
Memoir of the late Rev. John Prior
Es t lin , JLL.D.

f  11HE Dissen tiug congregations
a have to lament the loss of a fai th-

ful servant of the churches, in the
person of Dr. Kstlin , of Bristol, of
whom a short memorial cannot but
be acceptable.

JOHN PRIOR ESTLIN was
born at Hi nek ley, in Leicestershire,
April 9th , 1747 - He received his
school education under the auspices
of his maternal uncle, the Rev. John
Prior, Vicar of Ashby de la Zouch }
and his earliest views in lffe seemed to
be directed to the Church of England,
towards which, and its reli g ious ser-
vices, notwithstanding- the wide dif-
ference with regard to doctrinal poin ts
in the sentiments he afterwards enter-
tained, he always felt a certai n degree
of respect and affection. From school,
where he imbibed a taste for classical
literature, he was, however, sent by
his father to the Dissenting Academ y
of Warrington , where he was entered
in the year 1764 ; and the course of
studies he there went through deter-
mined his choice towards a different
persuasion . The divinity chair of this
semi nary was filled at that time by
the Rev. Dr. Aikin, for whose ' cha-
racter he ever entertained the hi ghest
respect and affection ; and whose sen-
timents in morals and religion he for
the most part adopted. Having finished
Iris academical course with credit to
h imself and satisfaction to his tutors,
he was invited to the congregation of
Lewin 's Mead, Brist ol, as colleague
to the Rev. Thomas Wright, i n the
room of the Rev. William Richards,
aj *d he entered on his ministerial
services in January 1771. With
this congregation , a numerous, re-
spectable and affectionate one, he con-
tinued till those who had sat as
children under his early ministry,
had themselves become heads of fa-

mili es, or, perhaps, had left those
families to fi ll up thei r places in the
religious assemblies ; and Dr. Estlin
often spoke with much feeling of the
numerous friends he had followed to
the grave during his ministrat ion,
alway s adding with energy, that he
should ever bless God for the circum-
stance, that he had not known an
insta nce of a person who regularl y
attended the worship of God in that
place, w ho had not hope iu his death,
an d of whom he had not the brightest
hepes. In his funeral sermon on the
death of his co-pastor, in the year 1797,
he says, ** Two hundred times have i
already been called to the discharge
of a simi lar melanchol y dut y." Soon
after settling at Bristol , Dr. Estlin
open ed a school, which became a very
flourishing one, and many of his pu-
pils did credit to themselves and to
their tutor by thei r proficiency in
classical learning, which they exhi-
bited when entered in the Universi-
ties, to which many of them wer£
remov ed. Dr. Kstliii treated his pu-
pils wi t h great liberality ; and ( hei r
sense of '-the happy hours they liad
spen t und er his tuition was expressed
by an annua l  meetin g, which waj
held on his birth -day, by the gentle-
men who had been under his care, at
which the Dr. was alway s a deli gh ted
and deli ghti n g guest. At one of these
meetin gs they presented him w i th  the
degree of Doctor of Laws, which they
had procured for him wi tho u t  his
know ledge from -the Un iversi ty of
Glasgow. It was usual wi th  Dr.
Estlin , on these occasions, to address
his former pupiis in a short speech,
and that which he deliveied on his
last birth-day , when lie comp leted
his seventieth y ear, which conveyed
an int imation that this  might pro-
bably be thei r hist meeting, was pe-
culiarl y impressive. Mis school and
congregat ion did not, however, so
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engage feha acti ve 1*1 tod of T>r. Estl in,
as to prevent his givirig to thfe vrorld
several pu blication s, all of them rela-
tive to those topics of religion and
moral s which wer e the favourite sub-
jects of his investigati on . A list of
these is subjoi ned ; they testify that
he app roved himself the watchfu l
and affectionate defender of the truths
he pr ofessed to teach , and that the
pow ers of his mind were engaged with
sincerit y and fervour in the duties of
his profession. His style was elegant ,
clear and flowing, rather turned to
path os than to dry argumentation ;
his delivery in the pul pit animated ,
solemn and affectionate . He was fond
of pr each ing, and never spared himself
when any occasions called him forth.
Dr . Est lin\s reli gious opinions were
what is called Unitari an , thou gh, with
his usual candou r, he thoug ht it Vtron g
to restr ict that term to those who hold
the simple humanit y of Christ. He
alway s invit ed discussion , and thou gh
in the confidence of a sanguine dis-
position (perhaps the best disposition
for happ iness) lie made no doubt of
the prev alence of the opinions he held ,
and that in a very short time over the
whole Christi an worl d, and the con-
sequent overth row of all error , he
always shewed the utmost candoti r to
those of a different persu asion ; the
fervour of his religious feelings rievei-
led him to bigotry , nor his liberalit y
to scept icism., tie appr oved of form s
of pr ayer , and published in 1814 , a
Volume of such forms , grea t part of
which is ta ken from the liturg y of
the Chu rch of Eng lan d , for the ntode
of whose services , thoug h not for its
doctrine s, he seems to have retai ned
his earl y predile ctions. Dr. Estlin
also embrace d with great ardour a
doctri ne so congen ial to his temper as
tlie consoling one of Univer sa l Resti-
tutio n, or the final salvat ion of all
mank ind ; led to it as weTl by the be-
nevolent tendencies of his own mind
as by the earnest and reiterated ar gu-
ments of a dear and beloved friend , who
bor e that all-consoling 'doctrine the
nea rest to his hea rt . The characteris-
tics of Dr. Estli iTs mind were an
amiabl e franknes s and simplicity of
heart , with a kin d and sociable dispo-
sition , Which mad e him, even when
yefcr s pressed Upon him , alwa ys ac-
cepta ble in the s6cie*ty of th ^ youn g
ind Active. With tfpenh&s Of heart

he never refufeed his ptirse to any
claim of distress , or useful project to
which subscri pti ons were solicited ;
and the money he thus disburse d, if
put together , would be foun d to
amount to no inconsid erable portio n
of his income. In th e domest ic eircl£>his kindness ^ his candour , his hospita-
lity, his cheerful piety, the write r of
this memoir has often experienc ed.
In tru t h, in his behaviour to his family
pri nci ple was not called into action ,
tempe r was sufficient . Thou gh Fond
of his children , he was not apt to
indul ge th at anxiet y which sadden s
the domestic circl e, and perha ps often
defeats its own purposes ; he lived to
see his famil y grown up, and some of
th em settled in respectable professions.
For some years past Dr. Estl iri had
experienced a decay of sight , and he
had often said that after threes core
and ten a preach er ough t to be emeti-
tus. He therefore resigned his situ a-
tion at Lewin 's Mead , where he
preached his farewell sermon the £2nd
of J une , 1817. This respectable so-
ciety shewed thei r regard for the
services of their minister by very
substantial expressions of their esteem
and affection , havin g presented him
with a handsome sum of money upon
his reti ring fro m his min isterial Arties .
Dr . Estlin being thu s exonerated f rom
all professional duty, havin g also given
up his school , went for the strm mer to
South ern down , in G lafnorganshire, a
retired place by the sea side, whefe
he had usu ally spent his vacations ,
and where he hadf amused hfmseif by
building a cotta ge. His health seemed
to be declining 1, yet ther e appeare d
nothing immedi ately alar ming. On
Sutrday, the 10th of A ugast , he per-
forme d the morning and afterno on
services to his famil y and a few
neighbours assembled in his house :
the subj ect of his sermon was the
resurrection . He appeared bette r th at
day than usual , but retiring soon after
into his chamber , he was seized with
a sadd en effusion of blood f rd tn his
lungs ; the affectionat e partner of his
life ran to him ; he grew fk fnt , leane d
his head u pon heY bosdfn , and without
a sigh expired . Or. Estlin 's remain*
were cdnveyed, atten ded by hrs sdr-
rotviri g fami ly,  to BrWto l, and inter red
in the bur ying ground beWiging to
i-^ewin's Mead Cti ape), dn the #8t&-
Tbe> frere atte nd to *0ib graVe by
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move than one hundred and twenty
gentlemen on f oot, the carriages of
many of them following. The burial
service was performed by the Rev.
I>r. Carpenter, his successor in the
pastoral office; and on the next Sun-
day an arteoting and consolatory ser-
mon was preached by his old friend
the Rev. James Manning, of .Exeter.
The chapel was hung with black,
and the whole congregation put on
mourning. Dr. Estlin was twice
married ; first to Miss Coates, of Bris-
tol, by whom he had one son who
died before him, but who has left a
family ; in the second instance to Miss
Bishop, of Bristol , who, with six chil-
dren, survives to cherish and do honour
to his memory.

The ^writer of this menioir could
have enlarged upon feej ings the result
©f private friendship, bu t has pre-
ferred touching upon no topics which
are not equally interesting to all who
knew the subject of it. A. L. B.

Stoke Newington,
Septem ber Q&nd, 181 7.
List of TXr. Estiin s J *nl}licati<ms *
The Causes of the Inefficacy of

Public Instruction considered, in a
Sermon preached at the Ordination of
the Rev. David Jardine, Bath. 179O.

Evidences of Revealed Religion , and
part icularly Christianity, stated with
reference to a Pamphlet called the
Age of Reason. 1796.

The Nature and Causes of Atheism.
To which are added, Remarks on a
Work called Origine de tons les adtes,
on Religion universelle. Par Dup uis .
1797.

An Apology for the Sabbath. 1801.

From Messrs. Pa lmer and Muir .
[CoijCMOO uni cated by Mr. R utt .]

Clap ton, Sept. 29th, 1817.
• &I R ,
T HOPE I shall not be ju dged too
M. fond of a favourit e theme if I offer
you a few more letters, which have
cotne in my way since those were
sent, which you inserted pp. 20S and
$6l. There are still surviving among;
youjr readers, some who knew the
writers, and a few more, who feel an
interest in their story.

The First letter refers to a circum-
stance, ^

cry wnpteaeant at the time,

The Union of Wisdom and Inte-
grity recommended, in a Discourse
delivered before the Unitarian Society
in the West of England. 1801.

Sermons designed chiefl y as a Pre-
servative from Infidelity and Religious
I ndifference . 1802.

Discourses on Universal Restitution.
1813.

The General Prayer Book ; con-
tainin g Forms of Prayer on principles
common to all Chrisiians, for Religi-
ous Societies, for Families, and for
Individuals. Chiefl y selected from
the Scriptures, the Book of Common
Prayer, and the Writings of various
Auth ors. 1814.

General Instructions in the Doc-
tri n es and Duties of Rel igion , altered
from ** Practical Instructions." 3rd
Edition. 1815.

A Unitarian Christian's Statement
and Defence of his Principles, with
reference particula rly to the Charges
of the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop
of St. David s : with Notes. 1815.

A Sermon on Persecution, with
Extra cts from the Rev. Clement
Perrof s Report of the Persecutions
of the French Protestants. 1816.

Dr. Estlin had also prepa red for
publication two volumes of Lectured
on Moral Philosophy, which he had
been accustomed to deliver to his
pupils and family on Sunday evenings,
and to which man y of them may
probabl y trace impressions the most
favourable to the formation of a vir-
tuous character. These will speedily
be given to the world , although they
have not received his last corrections.

from the effects to which Mr. Palmer
alludes ; though I am persuaded, after
having referred to what I then wrote
to Mr. Muir , that Mr. Palmer did
nothing unworth y of his general pro-
per spiri t and high in tegrity.

The Third and Fourth letters arc
copies, taken for me soon after the
originals arrived. The Fourth was
written to a. gentleman of Scotland,
who took the most affectionate in-
terest in all Mr. Muir's concerns. I
hope he is still living, though I have
not seen him for more than twenty
years. The picture of J >A Price,
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whic h was the pr int by Holloway > I
well retneinber to have seen adorning
the chimney- p iece of the room where
Mr. Muir was detained in Newgate.

The Fift h letter is the ori ginal ,
coinmuiiicated to me, I believe, by
that gentlem an , of- Mr. M air 's two
friends , to whom it is directed. Your
readers , by re ferr ing to t he former
pages of this volume , may preser ve
the connexion cf the lett ers , an d per-
haps fiud them exp laining each other.

J. T. RUTT.

Letter I.
Stan islaits Hulk , Fe b. 7 th, 1794.
Dear Sir ,

I have received another affecting
testimony of your s> tn path y, &ud jou r
concern for the liberties of your cou n-
try, outrage d in mv person. Ever y
situ ation has its peruliar consolations 5
mine are not wanting ; the greatest
of all , possibl y, the approbation and
rega rd of such men as yourself. I
will do nothing to forfeit them. I
petitioned the King for j ustice , L pe-
tition t he House of Commons as
the constitutional gua rdian of th e
ri ghts and liberties of the subjec t,
and as the overseer of the criminal
courts. In this 1 do wha t 1 think
ri ght. My view s are ver y limited ,
and I may be wrong j but I think it
every thing to brin g on public dis-
cussion as often as possibl e. I am
sorry that my friend Muir sees dif-
ferentl y, as it would be bett er if we
dre w together. I am still more sor ry
that my Scotch friends should repr o-
bate the measure with such free ness.
But I am sure that myT petiti ons might
be signed by any man of honou r and
my princi ples.

I have been indisc reet in revealin g
a sentence of M r. Vaug hau 's letter ,
where 1 thoug h t I was in per fect
safety. This gives me great pain .
Ma ke up matters between us by
br inging him and Mr. to dinner .

Farewell , dear Citizen : in behalf of
such men easy are the sufferin gs of
your obliged , T. V. VALUER.

Mr. Rutt.

Letter II.
Surpr ize, Sp ithead , Mar. 12th , 1794.

My dear Sir ,
InIo one is more entitled to a letter

from me than yourself , for I have not
experienced more kindness from my

nea r relations. I know and I esteem
the moti ve. Every day I will en-
deavour to become more wor thy of it.

The signal for sailing is fl y ing : two
day s are t he limits , 1 apprehe nd , of our
sta y. At present nothing cap be more
uncomf orta ble than our situation ; it
is so damp and unwholesome tha t the
health of us all is affected : but I
know that it w ill not last long ; and
I have very good reasons for believing,
t hat our situation at B. B. will be in-
finitely bett er than we have been
tau ght to expect.

The doctor ( Thom pson ) who goes
out wit h us is a very intelli gent man ,
an d a free settler, Mr. Boston , re»
tnarkabl y so. They have both a tur n
for Natu ral History and Chemistry.
I n t hese pursu its I mean to am use
m\self, for in spite of the benevolence
and good sense of onr frie nd—I am not
Qu ixote enoug h to attempt reforma -
tion in reli gion or politics under a
military government , with a halter
round mv neck.

You will indul ge me with a letter
by every opportunity, and with the
Ca m brid ge Inte lligencer of our friend
Flower. The letter you sen t me was
from my most esteemed and excellen t
friend , Mr. Turner , of Newcastle. He
te lls me that he has desired Mr. John-
son to t ransmit me a token of his
friendshi p. Possibl y there will not
be t ime to get t hi s now ; but I should
be glad to have it by the fi rst oppor-
tun ity, together with Dunn 's Atlas , if
that honest man Mr. Joh nson , dar e
trust anot her.

Farewe ll, dea r Sir : from your obr
li ged and affectionate

T. F. PALMER.
Mr. Rutt.

Letter II I.
Sydney, New South Wa les;

Dec. 12th , 1794.
Dear Sir ,

The gent leman who del ivers th is
letter and pac ket is Mr. White , Prin -
cipa l Surgeon to the establishme nt of
New South Wales. Tell my frien ds
that I am grea tl y obliged to him,
more in deed than I can estima te, for
daring to countenance and to tak e
by the hand , in the reg ion of despotr
ism, an oppressed man accused of
the crime of murd er. He has given
me a cott age and four acre s of land.

His kindness to me in the situation
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tha t I arri ved here in , will plead in his
favour to all the good and wort hy ;
but did t hey know his genera l cha-
ract er they would not want my feeble
testimony to his worth . His loss will
be felt far aud wide , but by none
more than my self, to whom it was
his constant stud y to render every
service. Thou gh planted in the land
of lawless power and ri gorous disci-
pline, he has sentiments of libert y not
uncon genial with your own.

I am, dear Sir , your most obedient
and affectionate servant ,

THOMAS r YSHE PALMER.
, Esq.

Letter IV.
Sydney * \3th Dec. 1704-

_ 0 f  # /

My Dearest Friend ,
For by that name 1 shall alwa ys

add ress you, I am per fectly well : I am
pleased with my situation , as much as
a person can be who is for ever sepa-
rated from all thev loved , and from al l
they respected. But I feel no regret ,
for in"the ca use of the peop le I con-
sider my life and my happ iness as
thin gs of no value. 1 can only write
you a few lines ; I have been constantl y
occupied in preparing the evidence in
excul pation , and the defence of M essrs.
Palmer and Skirving. Tha t affai r will
make a noise-in Europe.

Skirvin g, Palmer and myself, now
live in the utmost ha rmon y. Fro m
our society Margarott is expelled.
Would you believe it ? We have been
employed in celebr atin g the anniver-
sar y of the first convention , which
met upon the 11th December , 1 792.
Last ni ght we all supped in the Secre-
ta ry 's house [Skirving 's], this ni ght
in Palm er 's, and to-morrow in mine ,
ove r th e water , in a smal l farm l pur-
chased for £30 ster ling. You see we
still have some litt le enj oyments. Of
our t reat ment here I cann ot speak too
highl y. Gr atitude will  for ever bind
me to th e officers , civil and military.
1 shudde r to ask the vain que stion ,
Wh at news ? I avert my eyes from
Hiy fri ends. Their remembrance is
the onl y idea which disturbs the re-
pose of my tomb ; for so I must onII
this situation of pr ivation fro m all that
was dear to me. Remembe r me ear-
nestl y and affectionatel y to them al l ,
to Lindsa y, Shi elds, t)r. H amilton ,
Bell , Hi gginson , M axwell , D>er ,
Brand Hollis, Joyce , Dr. Disney,

Tell Dr. Disney I gave away his
Works at Rio Janeiro to an excellent
man , whom I am pr oud to call my
friend , my affectionate friend , the Ab-
bot of St. A ntonio. In the magnifi-
cent libra ry of tha t monaster y, the
picture of Dr. Price , given me by

, is suspended. To that li-
bra ry I likewise presented the Me-
moirs of Mr. Fl ollis, the gift of that
excellent man Mr. B. Hol J is. As a
sma ll matter of curiosit y, 1 send you
some La tin addresses I received from
the good fathers . They may gratif y
rny friends ; they may convince the m
that liberality of sentiment is confined
to no soil aud to no climafe. f .shall
alwa ys wit h tender respect think upon
Rai/mont Hinnafo rt : the ha pp iest, the
most peacefu l evenings of my life were
spent in his apa rtments. You must
send him cop ies of my tri al , of my
engra ved pic ture , and of every thin g
relatin g* to me. This from \ou he
requests. The address is easy ; to him
at the Monastery of St. Antonio , at
Rio Janei ro. 1 have a neat little house
here. 1 have another two miles dis-
tant at th e farm across the water . A
servant of a friend , who has a tast e for
drawin g, has sketc hed the landsca pe ;
I have sent it to my mother -y you
may see it.

1 pra y to Almi ghty God that all
has succeeded with you , that you are
firml y settl ed : but , indeed ., my dear
Moflfatt , even in writin g : to vou I feel
paiu , for I d read , but cannot know
the storms which at this momen t may
be blastin g indi viduals  and desolatin g-
our cou ntr y. 1 have not a momen t 's
tim e to write. Tell al l  rn y friends I
have been entir el y occupied in dra w-
ing the pa pers in Palm er 's and in
Ski rv ing 's case. This must be my
apology.

The sinrercst wishes of my heart
a t t end  Mrs . Mofifatt. Do vou rem em-
ber M rs. r l horn son ? She has acted to
me in ever y respect durin g the voyage,
as a sifter ; she begs leave to testif y to
Mrs. M. her esteem.

Remembe r me to Lord Lauderdale ,
Messrs. Maitland , Gre v, Sheridan ,r\ homson. I fondl y t rust that th ey
enjoy the confidence of the peop le,
and no longer vote in the minority.
Write me long and full y ;  send me the
newspape rs , pamph lets, &e. Sec. An-
nexed 1o this letter 1 will send you a
list of the articles 1 may want. \Vhen
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any money is transmitted , cause a
considerable part of it to be laid out
at the Cape or at Rio Janeiro in rum ,
tobacc o, sugar , &c. &c. which are
inva luable , and the onl y medium of
exchange. We boug ht some rum at
Rio for I 8d* the gallon , an d can sell it
for 80s. Our friend s can easil y find
some person at the Cape, at Batavia ,
to take the charge of this , with every
ship for the port , an d will write to R:
Binnafort , at Rio Janeiro. Be ex-
tremel y attenti ve to this circumstance ,
as it is of the hi ghest moment. Our
mercantile friend s can easil y settle
this. Let them likewise , upon con-
sideration , settl e it at Rio, as our fr ien d
tfae Abbot may be recalled to Por -
tugal , of which he had some idea.
In a country like this , where mone y
is reall y of no value, an d rum every
thing, you must perceive the necessity
Of my having a constant supp ly by
©very vessel. For a goat I would pay,
in money, ^10 ster ling : now , for
less than eight gallons of spirits , at
I Bd. the gallon , 1 can make the same
purchase. If it is possibl e, when you
settle your correspo ndence , cause £50
or £60 sterling worth of rum to be pur-
chased at Rio Janei ro , or at the Cape.
Tobacco at Rio sells for 3d. per lb.
here at 3s. 6d. Th at , too, is an art icle
to be considered . Now , my dearest
friend , I must conclude , but even in
closing a lette r to you , it is like takin g
farew ell for ever. I pray for ever y
blessing of heaven upon you and your
family. No day passes without you
living in my thoug hts. I open to you
my whole soul. Others might smile,
but I close this letter in tears.

Yours sincerel y and unalterabl y,
T. MUIR.

Mr. Moffatt.

Letter V.
Sydney, Dec. 18, 17 95.

Messrs . an d .
My Dear Friends ,

Pre vented by many reasons from
writing to particular persons , whose
idea must be familiar to your minds ,
I beg leave , thro ugh your medium ,
to transm it to them my recollections.
They live, they will for ever live in
my memor y. Thei r existence is en-
trusted with every thoug ht , an d space
and distance render the knot more
indissolu ble. But why should 1 con-

sume time, ia expressing sentim ents df
which , if ever I had been devoid, I
never would have had any pretensio ns
to their notice. Thei r refl exions may,
perhaps , turn upon ine. Tell them I
live, live faithful to the cau se of free-
dom, and live in a manner not un-
wort hy of its ad herents. Surroun ded
by successive scenes of man ifold afflic-
tion , the prospect of life, as it lengthe ns,
darkenin g, 1 say, and say in the sin-
cerity of my soul , that the sufferin gs
of individual man ought never to be
rec k oned in account , if conducive to
the sum of general happiness. Let
then this end require gre ater sacri fices,
life or yea rs of exile, protracted unto
the term of  life, these sacrifices 1 am
prepared to offer. Nor is this the
effect of enth usiasm. Enthusiasm may
dazzle its victi m and his spectators in
the glare of publ ic exhibition , but in
dungeons , in the long years of obscur e
exile, surrounded by beings who de-
grade the name of man , it must sub-
side, it must dissipate and leave to the
mind a solitary and a fearfu l void.
Let me then repeat , without ostenta -
tion , what , upon entering the caree r
of life, I have pro claimed. 1 have
been, I am , and until 1 sink into the
grave , I shall continue to be, the ad-
v ocate of the oppressed .

Every letter X write , my friends , I
consider as a renewal of my oath to
the cause of man , and , I hope I do it
with a correspondent solemnity.

I wish my letters to roac h you , I
wish them to afford no handles of
persec ution or misconstruction against
you , and I purposely avoid all poli-
tical reflexions and all political con-
jectures.

I pray Almighty God, my good
friends , that you enjoy in your per sons,
your circumstances and your families,
his choicest blessings. I again con-
gratu late Mr. and Mrs. , and let
them believe my heart is sincerely
attached to them. It is pai nfu l for me
to begin a letter. It is mor e pain ful
to conclude. But in these days ,- 

M y dear friends , I am ev«r yours,
THOMAS MUIR.

Mr. .
P. S. I cannot help mak ing one

observation —you will smite as I do—
/ have seen my  death anne uneed.

[Received Mar. 14, 17970
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( 579 )

Letter, written after the Battle of
Wat erloo-, by  the Queen of Westpha-
lia to her Father * the King of Wir-
temhurg. (A Literal Translation.)
[We extract the following " Lette r , ex-

hibiting a raqp exam ple of conjugal fidelity
an d affecti on, from Sir Robert Wilson 's
recent publication , entitled ^-" A Sketch
of the Military and Political Power of
Ru ssia, in the year 1817. " Svo. The gal-
lant Author 's name is Touc her sufficient
for the document. Ed. ]

*' Sire and Fat her ,
* ̂ ^ TOUR 

Maj
esty requested me to

jL descend this morning into your
apar tment. For the first time in my
life I declined the happ iness of being
in your presence : I knew the subject
of the interview ; and fearing that my
mind might not be sufficientl y col-
lected , I have dared to t&ke the liberty
of developing the mot ives of my con-
duct , and makin g an appeal to your
patern al affection .

'* Your Majest y knows the whole
truth . Yes, Sire, the Prin ce Jerome ,
your son-in-law , my husband and the
fet her of my child , is with me! Yes,
Sire t I have withdraw n an instant
from the palace of my Kin g, to suc-
cour the husban d to whom my life is
attached. My thoug hts have accom-
panied him to the war —my care has
preserved him in a long and painfu l
journ ey* where his existence was
of teti fft enaced. My arm s have em-
braced him in hfs misfortune with
ttror e tenderness than even in the time
of oar J>rosperity !

" The Prince Jerome is not the
husband of my own choice. I re-
ceived him from you r hati d, when
his house reigned over great king-
doms—when his head wore a crown.
Soon the sentiments of my heart che-
rished a?nd confi rmed the bonds Which
your policy bad commanded.

" Marri age and nature impose
duties which are not subject to the
vicissitud es of fortune : 1 know th eir
extens ive obl igations , and I know also
how to fulfi l them : I was a queen—
I #ih still a wife and a mother ! The
change of policy among pr inces, in
overt hrowing the French empire , has
fclso destro yed the throne , on which
your goodness, an d the Prince my
husband, had seated me. We were
obliged to submit to the force of cir-
cumstances ! The augus t Maria Louisa

afforde d me a great examp le of resig-
natio n ; but our situat ion is dissimi lar.
Pu blic interest ni^y command sac ri-
fices of permanent duration , or which
may cease when the interests of a new
policy render other chan ges inev itabl e*

" Althoug h chance has elevated us
above the generality of mankind , we
are much more to be pitied . A varia -
ble will controuls our destin y ; but
there its power ceases—it is impot ent
agai nst the obli gations Providence
imposes on us.

" The husband which God and yxm
yoursel f gave me—th e child whom I
have bor ne in my bosom—compris e
my existence. I have shared a thro ne
with this husband , I will partake with
him exile and misfortune: violence
alone shall separat e me f r o m  hint.
But ^ O my King ! O my father ! I
know your hear t, your justice , and
the excellence of your princi ples : 1
know what these principl es have been
at all times on the subject of those
domestic duties which should be re-
spected by the Princes of you r Hou se.

" I do not ask your Majesty, from
affection for me, to make any chan ge
in that system of conduct which has
been adopted in conformity with the
determination s of the most powerf ul
Princes of Europe ; but I throw my-
self at your feet to implore perm is-
sion that my husband and myself may
rema in nea r your person : but , O my
fat her ! if that must not be, let us at
least be restored to you r favour before
we remove to a forei gn soil. It is only
after having received some proof of
your paterna l love, that I can feel
strength sufficient to app ear before
you. If we must go this very evening,
let us depart with the assurance of
your affection and protection in a
happ ier time. Our misfortunes most
have a period : policy will not always
command iti respect to us that which
is humiliating , nor delight in the ruin
and degradation of so man y Princes ,
acknowled ged in former treat ies, an d
who have been allied to the most an -
cient and illustrious houses of Euro pe.
Is not their blood mingled with ours ?
Pardon me, my father and my Sove-
rei gn ! for having thus expressed my-
self ; but condescend , by a single
word, to let me know that it has not
been received with dipleasurfe *"

EXTRACTS FROM NEW PUBLICATIONS .
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. Trin itaria n Controversy at Exeter,
(Concluded fro m p. 525.)

MR. STOGDON, having been
invited by a congregation to

settle among them , w ished to be or-
dained w hen the assembl y should
meet, in September 1717, before he
entered on the pastora l charge. This
being known to the orthodox party,
so much intolerance was exhibited ,
that it was deemed desirable, for the
sake of pe -i * e, to abandon the desi gn ;
but Mfwrs. HaJletr , Withers, -*nd
Peirc e, highl y appreciating his talents
and his character , gave him a wri t ten
testimonial of their good opinion ,—
a proceeding which excited the ** hot
displeasure" of the " sound in faith,"
th^t they should venture to speak well
of a man so deeply tainted wi th  heresv.
Heresy, however, continued to make
rapid and " dangerous progress," and
at a meeting summoned bv the Ortho-
do*, in January 1718, it was deter-
mined that a deputation should be
sent to the ministers of Exete r, re-
questing them to preach 4€ in defence
of \ he eternity of Jesus Christ." When
these ambassadors waited on Mr. Peirce,
he told them that he believed in the
et ernity of Christ •, but they answered ,
that he was requ i red to acknowledge
that 1 hrist was se l f -existent and self-
orig inated. On wh ich  he asked, if
they would have him add that he was
unbegotten too ? They rep lied , that
he wanted to entrap them, and that
they did not care to reason fu rt h er.

However, our reformers did so far
com ply with the wishes of the meeting
as to express their belief publicly in
the eternity of our Lord j  but as they
chose to respect the consciences of
otheTs, and dealt out no damnation on
those who differed from them, they
were accused of not daring to be
*• clear, open and strenuou s in their
opposition/ 1 Mr. Peirce, indeed , went
fu rther : he boldl y proclaimed his ri ght,
and the ri ght of all men , to think for
themselves in the sp irit of unfettered
liberty :-—

" This liberty let others tamel y give
up as ttiey please ; I do, and will insist
upon . it for myself, as a reasonable
creature, a Christian , a Protestant, and
a Dissenter. As 1 pretend not to im-
pose on others, so nor will 1 be imposed

upon by others. No king, no parl ia-
ment, no churc h, no council , no synod ,
no minister or bod y of ministers, shall
be acknowled ged by me to have any
power or rightfu l authority over me.
They may dep iive me of my civil
liberty, of my estate, or of my life,
but this liberty, by the grace of God ,
they never shall  deprive me of, to
think and spea k of the matters of God
and of reli gion onl y in that manner in
which 1 apprehend they are spoken of
in the Hol y Scriptures by God himself.
Tell me not whai Athanasius or Arius
— what  the  Counci l of Nice or Rimini
have said ^ but w hat Christ and Peter,
and Paul , James and Joh n, have said.
/ call no man master upon earth." And
afterwards most earn est ly, most pathe-
tically, does he implore his hearers,
•' by the mercies of God , and the gen-
tleness of Christ ," to cultivate a spirit
of candou r and kindness and generous
feeling, thus emphatically concluding,
'* This has been my course, and in the
integrity of my hea rt I recommend it
to you all. And now, whether you
will hear, or whether you wiUforbear,
I take God,—and now also I take your
own consciences, to record, that I have
honestl y and fa ithfull y delivered my
whole soul."

A temporary calm succeeded ; bu
measures were taken by the Orthodo:
to make the period of the assembly i
the following September, the momen
for " pu rging the ch u rch11 of the heresie
which had been introduced . Unknowi
to the individuals most nearl y con-
cerned , advices were sent to London,
and a meeting of ministers was called
there to condemn the errors respecting
the Trinity , which were making such
progress in the West ; and it was also
d etermined th ;i t a subscri ption should
be required from all the ministers at
the lixeter assembly, to the fi rst article
of the Church of England. In the
mean time (to keep up an appearance
of liberality) M r .  Peirce and Mr. Wi-
thers were requested to meet Mr. Ball
and Mr. Walrond,* to "consult upon

* These two ministers , the first of IJoni -
ton , the second of Oitery, had afterwards,
with five others, the honour of being* fixed
on to be the immediate instruments of the
ejection of the Exeter ministers—a business
for which their fiery intolerance well fitted

( 580 )
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the subject." The form er instantl y
declare d against the anti- Christian pre-
tens ions of the assembly to dictate in
matters of faith ; but the latt er , after
assuring them that nothing was in-
tended against those alread y irr the
ministry , it was proposed merel y to
guar d against the introduction of" un-
sound preachers " as candidates , insisted
on the necessity of removing the stai n
and sti gma of heresy which attached
to the West .

The day previou s to the meetin g of
the assembl y, a long discussion took
place at a pri vat e house in Exeter
(where many ministers wer e collected),
in which Mr. Pei rce insisted that the
them. I have a letter in Mr. Ball 's hand -
wri ting 1, from which u the temper of his
mind >J may be jud ged. The following-
verbati m copy may elucidate the foregoing
narration.

u Mr. Twogood,
u I hea r you r Mr . Stogdon is to be or-

dained at your brother 's meeting -house .
Doth your brother know what confession of
faith is carried about Exon as his, which
all the ministers are ag*ainst ? Has any one
consulted any of the elder ministers about
Bristol ? I am not willing my name should
be mentioned , because Mr. Stogdon takes
me as his enemy, which God is my witness
I never was ; but must I hold my peace ,
and see the church overrun with Arianism ,
to dethrone Christ , and brin g* in worshi p
of a creature ? These thin gs should be
consider ed , or where will faith be, and
wha t a stink will non-conform ity end in ?

" Yours , J . BALL. "
On one occasion , whe n Mr. Bal l preached

from Mr. Peirce 's pul pit , he bad the good
man ners to indul ge in an imadve rsions which
could not but be app lied to Mr . P. He
int rod uced a Trinitarian doxolog'y, which
had been discarde d, and pub licly returned
thanks to God for the liberty of so glori -
fying* him. After the list was pub lished
of the seven ministers who recommended
and procure d the ejectment of Mr . Peirce
and Mr . Hallett , he said he would have his
name put in capitals in the list, and that
had he been silent , he should not have died
J n peace . Mr. Wal rond too, was so proud
°f the distinctio n, that he says, " he would
have the enemies of Christ 's Godhead know
that he counts it his truest glory , and desires
that his nam e may stand on the list for ever. "
Ther e indeed it will stand , another monu -
ment of human C°Hv> another p roof that
*nere are " who glory in their shame. "

A fter his exploits at Exete r, Mr. Wal rond
¦ucoeeded in inducing' the congregation at
Budleig-h to dischar ge theij r ministe r, Mr.
fieadon (a most exemplary and high-minded
o»an), on a charg e of "heresy .

ri ght of private judgment is the grea t
pri nciple of dissent , and also contended
for the " supremac y of the Father. "
The liberal ministers pro posed t hat the
differences of opinion should be made
the subject of fri endl y and free dis-
cussion ; but to this the majorit y
objected . To impose a creed is easier
than to defend one. Mr. Withers (who
had antici pate d this debate) read a
paper , arguing that the proposa l of
an y test what ever is aii encroa chment
on our common liberty , abho rren t to
the spirit of dissent , and which (if
allowed ) must condemn the Puritans
for refusi ng, and justif y their ad ver -
saries in imposing the ex-officio oaths ;
that it would be the introduction of a
syste m of encroachment and church-
tyranny, which , thoug h satisfied with
one test to-day, would require another
to-morrow. He then lea rned ly ob-
jected to the test itsel f. Though his
address was candid , conciliatory and
convincin g, he was several times most
rudel y interru pted ; and then (even in
the intercourse of social communion )
the friends of truth and f ree inquiry
discovered the malignant spirit which
was at work to bring about their
overt hrow .

The assembl y (impa tient to mani -
fest their ** zeal for the glory of God" )
met half an hour earlier than usual j
an d afte r pra yer, Mr. Ball moved , that
they should declare against those who
denied the divinity of our Sav iour. *

? Richar d Baxter 's words will hard ly
be misp laced here :—" Ha d not the devil
turned orthodox , he had not made so
many true Christi ans heretics , as Epipha-
nius and A ustin have enrolled in the black
l ist . Had not th e enemy of truth and
peace g-ot into the chair , and made so
pathetic an ora tion as to inflame the minds
of the lovers of tru th to be over zea lous
f or  it and to do too much , we might hare
had truth and peace to this day. Yea,
still if he see any man of experience and
moderation sta nd up to reduce men to the
ancient simp licity , he present ly seems the
most zealous fo r  Chris t , and tells the
unexp er ience d leaders of the flocks, that
it is in favour of some heresy that such a
man speaks ; he is plotti ng- a carnal syn-
cretism , and at tempting" the reconcilement
of Christ with Belial $ be is tainted with
Popery , or Socinianism , or Arm inianiam ,
or Calv inism , or whatsoe ver may make
him odious to those he speak s to. O, wh at
the devil hath got by overdoing !"

Thirty-two Directions fo r  Peace , xxvu.
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The proposal was seconded by a cla-
morotj s concurrence of voices. When
(after some time) silence was restored,
several respectable ministers expressed
their wishes that the expediency of^ so
singular a proceeding should be calml y
discussed ; but no! it had been before
determined that the stamp of heresy,
of infamy, should be affixed to the
obnoxious advocates of civil and reli-
gious liberty, and , in consequence, a
noisome tumult drowned the reason-
able suggestion. Moderation , can-
dour and charity were here successless
advocates.

Mr. John Wal rond then asked per-
mission to read letters he had received
from Mr. Wil l iam Long and Mr.
Benjamin Robinson, of London , * on
the subject of the spreading errors ;
upon which Mr. Peirce proposed that
the representations which had caused
the now produced letters, should fi rst
be laid before the assem bly. This rea-
sonable suggestion obtained no atten-
t ion ; thoug h , after-inquiries made
it obvious that the statements sent
to London were most unfair and ex-
aggerated, not a detail of facts, but a
string: of eulogiums on the candour ,
fo rbearance and tendern ess of the or-
thodox party, and of equall y well-
ind ited accusations against the hete-
rodox. A number of silly stories were
intro duced respecting the " new no-
tions," an d the whole combined was
admirabl y calculated fo alarm the
t imid , an d to inflame the intolerant.
The London letters were read , an d it
was immediately determined that  all
present should declare their faith. It
was asked , " if the words of Scri pture
could be accepted as sufficientl y or-
thodox ?" " No! no !" was  the im-
mediate decision , the y are not express
enough for such an occasion as this.
Mr. Joseph Ballet t  (the senior minis-
ter) then read his declaration , arid

* The conduct of these London divines
was scarcel y less il l iberal  than that of
thei r western co-adjutors . Wh en Mr.
Wal rond ' s letter reached town , and had
been read at a meeti n g* of ministe rs , it was
proposed , that before a ny p roceedin g-s wer e
gr ounded on his statements , fu rther in-
quiry shoul d be made , and Mr. Peirce , in
pa rt icular , lie written to : but this propo-
sition was immediate l y negatived , they
4< would not question Mr W. 's veraci ty !"
and they hurried off their anathema without
delay.

conclud ed by saying, that one of the
great plagues of the church had been
the composing, and then imposing
creeds upon others in language of our
own. He wished men would have
more manners ancl more humility than
to accuse the w ord of God of imper-
fection and obscurity, and more wis-
dom than to endeavour to mend it by
their uncharitableness *

Various were the declaration s made.
Mr. Peirce openly avowed his belief
in the inferiorit y of the Son . t Some
refused to make any confessions of
faith whatever ; and one said, " I
den y, any authority that an y man or
bod y of men, or this assembl y hath to
demand my opinion." However, the
scribe recorded, as the general sense
of the nssembl y, " l hat there is but
one l iv ing and true God , and that the
Father, Son and Holy Ghost are the
true God." During the discussions,
the wildest extravagancies of ultra-
orthodoxy were defended, and one of
the high party, when the absurdity
of his creed was urged upon him, said,
" I leave God to reconcile his own
contra dictions/'

The friends of free inquiry exerted
themselves as far as they were able in
behalf of truth and charity. Mr.
Matthew Hudd y preached a sermon t
to the assembly, earnestly contending
for the right of private jud gment, re-
commendin g the use of reason in mat-
ters of rel igion , and condemning the
sp irit of in tolerance which had been
exerted so banefull y and so exten-

* Tins lan gua ge is borrowed fro m the
Pre face to Part II. of Baxter 's Saint 's Rest ;
and I may be excused , I hope, in intro-
ducing* a passage from the same author—
Preface to Church - Histor y : " If you
know not what to call me, I wil l  tell you.
I am a Christian , a mere Christian , of no
other reli gion ; and the church that I am
of is the Christian church . But you must
know of what sect or part y I am? I am
against all sects and dividin g * parties.

* . * * *= *• *u I , and such as I , call ourselves mer e
Christians , or Catholic Chri stia ns aga inst
all sects and sectarian na mes , and hate rs
both of true her esy and schism , and prou d ,
unri ghteous hereti cating - and anal hema-
tr zing' ."

-f It was a subject of after- regret to
Mr . P. that he bad not manfull y resisted
the usur p ing- pretensions of the assembly
to question him conce rnin g- his faith .

1 September 9. 1718.
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sively. Thoug h this admirable sermon
was clamorous ly railed against , Mr.
Tsaac Gilling resumed the subj ect two
days after , in a discourse , " On the
mischief of rash and unch aritable
ju dging/ ' iu which he makes a noble
stand against those inquisitors who
would dictate creeds and tyrannize
over consciences .

About two months afte r the assem-
bly, the trus t of the Exeter congre-
gat ions applied to thei r ministers , re-
quir ing t heir pr ofessions of faith in
the wor ds of the fi rst article of the
Church of Eng land , the Sixth Answer
of the Assembly's Catechism , or the
test agreed upon at the September
assembly. Mr. Peirce refused to
comply. They urged that he had
alread y subscribed * (as required by
law) when he began to preac h , but
he candid ly told them , he had not
Jived twenty years longer without
some enlighten men t of mind , and if
now he were called on to subscribe ,
he would on no account comply.
The y next urged him quietl y to lay
down his ministry , but this , of course ,
he refused ; telling them , however ,
that if they chose to dismiss him he
should not resist thei r proceedings.

That the trustees mi ght appe ar to
proceed with some sort of decorum ,
they called in seven nei ghbouring
ministers to advise with t hem . These
were

Joh n Ball , of Hon iton ,
Samuel Hall , of Ti verton ,
John Moore,t of dit to ,
Will ia m Horsha m.ofTopsham ,
John Wal ron d, of Ottery,
Josia h Eveleigh,J of Crediton , and
Jose ph Manston , of L y mpston ,

who were among the most intem perat e
of the Tri nitariau party. They naet

* When Fox , the martyrolog ist , was
req uested to subscribe , he pulled out a
Gr eek Testament from his pocket , declar -
ing- tha t he would subscribe to tha t and to
noth ing- else.

t Mr. Moore afterwards objected to
the method adopted for the eject ment of
¦Mr . Peirce and Mr. Hallctt.

X Mr . Evelei g'h pretends (in his Sobe r
?eP*y> P- 21) to have felt a wonderfu l
interest in behal f of Mr. Peirce , an d says
he would hav e cut off his own li ght hand
to have preserv ed his usefulness : yet his
^ritin g-s and his conduct breathe a spirit of
bi gotr y and slande r , which ill become the
per t self-complacen cy which so constantl y
int rudes .

in the earl y part of the follow ing- yea r,
though no intimation was given to
Mr. Pei rce and his colleagu es of their
having been sent for. These (as was
ex pected or foreknown) joint ly agreed ,
t hat if a minister adop t ed Anti-Tri -
nita r ian princi ples, his congregation
would be justifi ed in discharg ing him.
A circ ular to this effect was sent over
the count y. I t was k nown t hat At t he
great meeting of minist er s about to be
held at Salters ' Hal! ,§ t he subject of
the Exeter controversy was to be dis-
cussed j but so impat ient were they to
manifest th eir zea l agai nst their " false
bret hren ," t hat they wou ld not wait
for the res ult. The ministers were
th erefo re called before this tribunal ,
an d questione d and cross-questione d
as to thei r belief. Mr. Peirce was
asked , if he would allow " Chri st an d
the Father to be one Gcd. " fJe replied
that " if the y would refer him to one
text which said so, he wou ld own it ?
but tha t he would subscribe to no
test not expresse d in Scri pture lan -
guage j that if they came and autho -
ritativel y required him to say that two
and three make f ive, he would refus e
to do so; that the days of blind sub-
mission were pnst, for God had roused
a noble spiri t in men (when least ex-
pected), an d t hat he wou ld not basel y
sacrifice the liberty they were so
bravel y defendin g." Mr. Halli .-tt. ma de
a similar declaration. Mr . Wither s
offered Bishop Pe a rson 's exp lanation
of the Trinity, which was not accepted.
Mr. Lavington roundl y gave his assent
to the formulary required. The result
was, that the Trustees (thoug h not
unan imousl y), shut out the th ree mi-
nisters from thei r chapels. Whatever
mi ght be the opinion of the majorit y
of the members , t he trustees insisted
on t heir right to the sole manage ment
of ecclesiastical affairs , and thus their
anti-christian proceedings were con-
summate d- |)

§ Here too , a similar sp irit was man i-
fested ; for thou gh it was not possible to
g-et a reso lution passed (as was attempted )
obliging all ministe rs to expre ss their belief
in the Trinit y in a form of words to be
pre scribed , vet the majority did agree that
a congregat ion may require a minister to
prove to them the soundness of his ortho -
doxy. A great number of ministers pro-
tested aga inst this decision.

|| Mr . Withers afterwards assented to the
first arti cle of the Chu rch of England , ami
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In May 1719* the assembl y again
met. Some of the violent part y were
for makin g new declarations. Mr.
Pei rce pro posed that a fast should be
appointed , and th at all should unite in
pr ayer td the Divine Being to conduct
them into the path of truth ; that all
animosities should cease, and that the
subjects of dispute should be discussed
in a frank and friend ly manner. So
reasonable a suggestion was as a matter
of course rejected. Durin g the meet-
ing, Mr. George Jacomb applied to
be ordained , but he was refu sed, be-
cause he would not give his confession
of fait h in any other than Scri pture
language , and in consequence , the fol-
lowing singular record was pro posed
by the Moderator : «• Wherea s Mr. Ja -
comb, out of respect to the Scri ptu re ,
bas refused to declare his faith in other
than - Scripture words ; so the assembly,
out of respect to the Scri ptu res , refuse
to admit it." One individual said, that
liow-a-days Scripture was not plai n
enough without explan ation ; and
another hoped that God would rest ore
the minister ial and magi sterial power
to puni sh heretics. During the as-
sembly, Mr. Samuel Cark eet pre ached
a most stri king Sermon , in which lie
says, he came forth from ** unenvied ,
unmolest ed obsc urity, to bear his
testimon y" against those encro aching
anti-Ch ri stian teachers , who pre sumed
to erect their system as the standard of
faith and holiness, excommunicati ng
and anathemat i zing all who claimed
for themselves " the libert y with which
Christ had made them free. "

But the orthod ox had determined
now to effect thei r object , and in con-
sequence , forty-five minist ers signed a
declaration , that they could not consent
to the preaching of any candidate , or
recomm end any minister to a congre-
gation , who would not profess his
fait h in the Tri n ity -y they say they
hear tily pity and pray for those who
had fallen into dangerous error s, and
warn th eir flocks against them , inti-
mating that thei r sole hope of futur e
blessedness must depend on the sound-
ness of th eir opinions, which , to
preserv e unshaken , they recomm end
shou ld be undistu r bed bv restles s
inquis itiveness into the " mysteries of
religi on."

Mr. Peirce subjoins, " May that good man's
joke sit easy on him ! I cannot yet repent
that I did not submit to the same."

Let such men and such acts be for-
gotten , while we record with honour-
able mention the names of those distin -
guished ministers who, refusin g to
receive imposed creeds themselves, or
to be instrumental in imposing creeds
on others , signed a public protest
against the proceedin gs of the as-
sembl y :—

Jose ph Hallett ,
Isaac Gilling,*
James Peirce ,
John Cox ,-f-
Matthew Huddy, t
Ro^er Beadon , \
Sam uel Carkeet , \\
Samuel Adams,
Joh n Parr , %
Jose ph Hallett , jun. **

* Of Newton Abbott. He was deserted
by his congregation, calumniated and iu-
sulted, for having asserted (to a brother
minister, who proclaimed Mr. G.'s heresy)
his belief in the subordination of Christ.
Ou another occasion, he said u he could
not, and would not, believe the Trinity in
Unity ." At the September assembly, he
refused to make any declaration of faith .

-f John Cox, of King'sbridg-e, was re-
quired by his congregation to subscribe to
the Fifth and Sixth Answers of the A ssem-
bly 's Catechism : he refused , and was dis-
missed. He was a man of exemplary
virtue , to which bis enemies themselves
bore testimony.

J Mr. Hudd y would make no declaration
at the meeting* in September ; and in one
of his Sermons he is said to have cautioned
his hearers u against giving* too much
honour to the Son .''

^ 
Mr. Peirce calls him " rjonest Mr.

Beadon ." He was afterwards ejected by
his congreg-ation at Budleig-h , for deny ing
the Genuineness of 1 John v. 7.; for refusing
to teach the Assembly 's Catechism ; and
for say ing that the Son is not in all respects
equal to the Father. The western inqui-
sitors accuse him (p. 28 of their Answer)
of having been unsound in his faith . See
Note, pp. 580, 581.
|| Mr . Carkeet resisted the authority of

the assembly in September , and would make
no confession of fai th whatever.

*f[ Mr. Parr guve as his creed the wordt
of Ephesians ir. 4—6, and would gf ive uo
other. The synod accused him of heresy.

** Mr. Hallett succeeded his father as
co-pastor with Mr. Peirce, in 1722. He
published a Funeral Sermon for the latter .
Himself died in 1744, cet. 52. Some o(
his works are yet held in high estimation.
He was a man of uncommon gentleness <*>
manners and integrity of heart, and wai
honoured with the friendship and orres-
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James How, *
Joh n Force , f
Nat haniel Cock, %
Thomas Horn brook ,
George Jaco mb
John Starr ,
John Fox*Mark Facy,
John Forse.

The violent passions excited by this
controver sy may be jud ged of by the
opprob rious language used by the
ort hodox against the Arians ; such as
" damnable heretics , thieves and rob-
bers , damnable soul-poison ers , dra gons
an d asps, and profane p ersecutors."\\
Thei r adversaries answered them not
by " excellency of speech," and irre-
sistible argu ments , but by handing
them over to the insults of the mob,

pondence of many of the learned of his
time.

* Mr. How was not a believer in the
Trinit y, accord i ng1 %o the statement of the
inqui sitors .

f Of Efrovey . The Exete r Assembl y
endea voured to procure his ejectm ent, but
were baffled. He had a conference with
the disaffect ed of his congr egation , one of
whom was honest enoug h to say, u thou g-h
I take the Scri ptures for information , J go
further for confirm ation. " On one occasion
Mr. Force decla red " he never believed in
his life the Fath er , Son and Holy Ghost to
be one God ;>v  and agai n , when the neces-
sity of an inf inite satisfaction was u rged ,
he rep lied , " Infinite satisfacti on is infinite
nonsense . "*'

t Of Bideford , was most slanderousl y
and industriousl y vilified , and aband oned
by many of his congrega tion , in ponse-
quence of his refusal to acknowled ge the
authority of the Western Synod } but the
wri ter has heard his virtues proclaimed
from li ps (" now still in death ") whose
p raise was no unenviable , no unenvied ,
honour.

§ Mr. JacomV s account of the pro-
ceeding's of the assembl y in connexi on
with himself, is a ver y inte resting" pam-
phlet . When they objected to his proposa l
of makin g a decla ration in Scri pture lan-
guage, that Arians and Socinians would
quot e Scri pture , he quoted an inte resting
passage in Bax ter 's Histo ry : Some mi-
niste rs endea vouring 1 to draw up a list of
the fundamentals of Christianity , Mr.Baxter
made a more genera l pr oposal : they told him
that a Papist or a Socinian might subscribe
to his articles , and he answered , u So much
the better , and the fitter to be the matte r
<*f concotd."
|| I nnocent Vindicated , p. 17.

making them the subjects of scurrilous
ballads and drun ken songs. In the
very streets they were attac ked by
the brutal and the base, and the re and
thus "judiciousl y confuted. " ^TJ. B.
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Dr. Walker on the Legality of the
Affirmation of the People called
Quakers.

Bond Court, Walbrook, IS, 8th. 1817-
Fri end !

FRO M th y giving, from time to
time, so much place in th e Re-

pository to the consideration of the
sect called Quakers , who, by the sim-
plicity of thei r fundamenta l dogma
(inwa rd light) must alway s, consist-
entl y therewith , of necessit y be Uni-
tar ians , I am induced to add ress to
thee this paper.

In considering the condition of the
Quakers not associated with thei r
breth ren under the organi zation of
friends , oversee rs, elders , ministers and
clerks , I have thoug ht their lot often
to resemble th at of the Hindoo who
has lost cast, who, deserted by hie*
family and friends , can only console
himself with the assurance tha t the
Supreme Being " causeth his sun to
shine" on the tent of the outcast .
Their peculiar princip les sometimes
prevent thei r neighbou rs from unitin g
with them in some of the most impor -
tant concerns of human life; an d they
are estranged from their fellow-pro -
fessors. But , what I at prese nt wish
to offer to the consideration of thy
readers , which include both these de-
scr iptions of Quakers , is the matter of
giving legal evidence. 1 have con-
versed of late with some of both these
descri ptions of Quakers , on the subject
of their affirm ation being equival ent
to an oat h in ou r court s, in cases not
criminal ; and bot h entertain the idea
that the law n>akes no distincti on
betwee n them ; that this was esta -
blished by the Jud ge, L"ord Mansfield
(in a case w here counsel attempted to
invalidate the testim ony of a Quaker ,
because of his being not associated ),
in his obser ving that the law, in re-
cognising the people called Quakers ,
knew nothing of them as a body,
societ y, or meeting, that he therefo re
must abide onl y by the profession of
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the evidence ; be knew no other cri-
terion of hisr being a Quaker than that
of his own pr ofession.

But does every jud ge and every
magist rate so interpret the law of the
Jan d, with regard to the people called
Quak ers ? I meddle not with the
TJnitas JRratrum , or people called Mo-
rav ians , who also are favoured , in th eir
rel igious scru ples, agains t the taking of
an oath.

I knew an Ex-quaker in Dublin
subpoenaed as an evidence ; the coun-
sellor , Curran , (what is it that coun-
sellors may not be feed to do?) called
out in court , " Han d him the book. "
** I am a Quaker —cannot take an oath. "
" You a Quaker , Sir ! Pra y do you
attend their meetings of disci pline ?"
** No." " Do they receive your col-
lections >" " No," «« What were you
disowned for ?" " I have no objection
to tel l that. I married my wife without
consultin g my fri ends. " iC M y Lor d !
here is a man whom the Quakers have
turned out for a breach of their laws,
and yet he claims the privilege of
giving only his affirmatio n as a Qua-
ker. " " I appeal to the court ," said
the Quaker , tc I avow myself not
in membersh ip with the society of
Friends , but hold myself liable to all
the pains and penalties incurred by
taking a false oath , if I affirm what is
untrue. " " Let his affirmation be
take n ," said the jud ge.

Being once subpoenaed myself, in
that city, I took the Act of Parliament
in that beha lf in my pocket, Jn Ire-
land it is required that such evidence
shall solemnl y, sincerel y an d trul y de-
clare , that he is and has bee n of the
pro fession of the people called Quakers
for a year and a day : 1 proposed to
myself to mak e the declaration ; but
was not ca lled upon for my testimon y.
But it has happened to me since , in
this city, that on a trial which was to
determin e ( the decision by show of
hands) on some points of professional
competency, consequent ly on my brea d,
on the whole shape , probabl y, of my
future life, one of the company called
a public friend (Quaker speaker), a
man skilled in the law , pub licl y de-
clared I was no Quaker , where by the
numbe r of hands in mv favour was
diminished ; though still , happ ily for
me (unheard), constitut ing the majo-
rit y. Acknowled ged in his society as
a minister , I hold him as completel y

ordained as any minister of Oxford , or
Geneva -, as full y consecrated as the
Pontiff of Rome. I will say more :
thou gh I acknowl ed ge not any man to
be the Reverend ; yet, I acknowled ge
it would be a breach of charity to
assert that I may not sometimes hav e
had reas on to believe him the rever ent
Richard Philli ps. I mean on the oc-
casions of his chan ging his attitud e
and uncovering his head , on his lettin g
his voice be heard aloud in meetin g.
Now, if an acknowl edged minister of
the Quakers of Lond on could make so
public a declaratiop that I was no
Qua ker, while /„ mistak en man , in
different countries abroad , on being
interro gated on the subject of my
Quakerian peculiariti es, have always
declare d myself a Quaker , what might
I not expect from the forensic acume n
of the gentlemen of the long robe at
Westminst er Hall ? Being latel y sub-
pcenaed to the Cou rt of Kin g's Bench ,
there , as an evidence on behalf of the
Defenda nt, I had inten ded appealing,
in limine , to the jud ge, on the validity
of my evidence, and to hav e utterl y
withhold en it, if he withheld his ex-
planation , as completel y as if his de-
cision had accorded with the notions
of Richa rd Phi llips, and not with those
of Lord Mansfield , or of his brother
on the Bench in I reland. The Plain-
tiffs, however , withdr ew the cause,
and my evidence was consequentl y
not required .

Wil l, then, any of th y readers ,
Quaker or other , inform me what is
the law in the case of gi\ ing evidence ,
of a man professing himself a Quake r ,
but not being formall y in any reli g ious
society of his fellow-professors ? I am
appre hensiv e the question will not be
easil y answered . In the answers I
have yet obtained from Friends , I
can not come at an y certa int y ; and , in
thus solicitin g fu rther information , I
will suppose , by way of illustrat ion ,
a case of considerabl e complexity, or
of the greatest difficult y.

The leg it imate children of the mem-
bers of the society of Frie nds are , in
later timers , members by inheritan ce.
It is not necessary for them to mak e
any confession of faith whateve r. A
youn g coup le in this city latel y sent in
thei r resi gnat ion, as member s of the
societ y, on behalf of themse lves and
their children. The meeting received
the resi gnation of the pare nts, bufc
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retain the child ren in membersh ip.
If these children , unchristene d, arv ive
at matu re age, and be subpoenaed as
evidence, in what form is their test i-
mony to be taken ? They generall y,
perh aps, ma ke no profession of Qua-
ker ism. Is the book of the Evange-
lists handed to them > They never
wer e bapt ized after the examp le of
Jes us and the other primitive Chris -
tian s. They were not christened , or
spri nkled , like the babies of those
Ch ristians who have rejected baptism
and adopte d rantism. But they m^y
sa y we ar e Quakers , and bring* twent y
Qua kers , who pay scot and lot 9 to
satisfy the court. Ce n est pas Tem -
barf as. Their affirm ation will be re-
ceived. The following1 is the supposed
case : These said Quakers by inherit-
ance, like others of the same descri ption ,
beaux or belles of the fashion of the
day, who help to make up the out-
wardly motley assembl y, called a
meeting of worsh ip, may have ab-
sented themselves from such meetings
of worship a certain number of times
in succession (p ar parenthcse , they
may stay away as long as they please
from meetings of business, where all
the affa irs of their society are tran-
sacted, an d where att endance might ,
with some sort of decency , have been
re quired) , they may have been united
in marr iage by a priest , or they may
hav e paid him ti thes ; on any of which
consideration s they may hav e been
disowned to-day by the society. To-
morr ow they appear in court , on a
sub poena . Yesterday they were ac-
credited Quakers ; their affirmation
would have been received. Now
Rich ar d Philli ps mi ght , perh aps, at-
tempt to pre vent their affi rmation from
being received : he might say they are
no Quakers. Perhaps , however , the
ju dge might have reason to conclude
tha t th ey were , bond f ide, Quak ers ,
however little appearance of the sect
might appear about their per sons .
The kissing of a book they might con-
sider a piece of idolatry. This would be
Qua keris m. Not being the orig inal
recor d , they might doubt the accu-
racy of the transcri ption -, must doubt
the accurac y of the translation of the
learn ed priests who interprete d it to
the modern nations , ton gues, &c. who
now receive it ; would not dare to way
'' It is the truth. " This would be
Quak erism. W ith all thei r gaiet y

and levity of appearance , the chari-
table conclusion- of the jud ge would
be correct : but if the jud ge were in
opposition to them , to prove as dog-
matical , or as positive , as Richard
Philli ps; if he were to conc lude they
are no Qua kers ; would the liti gant
pa rties in the case, would th e cause of
justice be deprived of their evidence ?
Would they be still fu rther degraded
by the law7s of thei r countr y than they
were while in membershi p with the
association of their sect, whose testi-
mon y in cri minal cases is of no avail ?
Voila la question,

J. W.

Sir , Aug. 9, 181 7.

I 
HAVE met with a MS. almost 9O
years old , an extract fro m which

will display the variet y of conjectures ,
draw n from the prop hecies, which ,
according to a common remark , wer e
not designed to make th eir readers
pr ophets .

The MS. is dated May the 8th,
1728, and is entitled , " Mr , Bedford' s
Computation of Prop hetic Scri ptures ,
guessing at Times of Fulfilment of, or
a probable Conjecture of the same."
This Computat ion extends to " Anno
Christ i, 3014 , or thereabou ts,'' when
the rap t Couj ecrur er sees " erro rs , im-
mora lities and disturba nces aris e, and
those other particulars which are men-
tioned as forerunners of the end of the
world. " I shall confine my quota tions
to the Conj ectureds expectation s re-
spect ing the period , which has now
passed , from the date of th e MS. I
omit the profusion of texts which , as
appea rs by the events , he so inaccu -
ratel y expounded .

** 1729- This year are terri ble battles ,
with much effusion of blood j all Eu-
rope in confusion , and dismal appre-
hensions. One of the ten king doms
falls, and a reformation from Popery
i mmed iate l y follows, which is the
fatal blow to the Antichristian hier-
arc hy.

" 173O. The first vial is pou red out
upon the enemies of the Church of
Ood . C«erman y is reformed , not w ith
much effusion of blood , but by a dis-
covery of vile pract ices of the Romish
Church.

" 1731. The second vial is poured
out. Spain is reformed with much
effusion pf blood , and probabl y by a
revolution in those kingdoms.
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«« 17SS. The fourth vial is poured
out. An utter end is put to the -Papal
hierarch y, of all sorts. Man y towns
in Ital y are burn t with fi re, and Rome
herself is levelled with the ground.

" 1734. All the potentates in Euro pe
throw off the Popish yoke.

" 1735. Now Europe begins to enjoy
a perfect and general peace ; being
the happy consequence of the destruc -
tion of Antichrist , and settling the
kingdom of Christ in these parts .

4€ 1748. The fifth vial is poured out.
The Turkish empire is now afflicted
with many and great calamities .

" 1 759. The idolatry of the Church
of Rome being now removed , which
was the great stumblin g block that
prejudiced others Against Christianity,
the Jews are now converted , and ,
assisted by the Euro pean Powers ,
recover the land of Canaa n from the
Turks , and are settled there. The
Jews being now settled in the land of
Canaan , place the several tribes in
their order. They rebuild the city of
Jerusalem , and a famous church for
the worsh ip of God .

" 1778. The sixth vial is poured out
upon the Turkish empire. The Ma-
hometan superstition seems to decline.
Three other vile and abominable he-
resies ar ise in that empi re. These all
encourage the Turks to mak e war
with the Jews , and have frequent
skirmishes ; but the Turks are always
beaten.

€€ 1804. The seventh vial is poured
out. The Turks bring their whole
army agai nst the Jews , and are most
terribl y beaten . Their empire is torn
in pieces with wars and devastations ,
and bombarding of towns. It is di-
vided into th ree kingdoms, and after
that into six, and man y kingdoms
revolt entire ly frpm them ; so that
thei r whole power is broken. Her e is
now a glorious state of the Jews , as
converte d to the Christian faith , and
pr ofessing the true religion , and other
countri es continual ly coming into the
same religion."

There is no mark on the MS * of its
havin g been copied fro m a pr inted
book, which may have been the case ;
nor any account besides the name of
the Conjecturer , whose fancy favoured
him with this vision through the ivory
gate.

J - W. T.
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Dr. Carpenter 's Remark s on Dr.
Stock 's Letter .

[Dr. Stock 's Letter , given pp, 481
—484, was copied into Hie Bristol
Mirror* a newspa per : in the same
publication of the 27th ult. appeare d
the following letter by Dr. Car penter ,
which we extract. We cannot help
observing, th at Dr. Stock 's chan ge of
reli gion and his letter have been mag-
nified by his new friends into ridi-
culous importance. Intelli gent Cal-
vimsts must , we should think , be
disgusted at the hubb ub raise d by this
con version , as if it gave the part y
somethin g new in a man of educati on
and respectable talents. In fact, -we
know that this sentiment has been
stron gly fel t by persons who are dis-
tinguished amon gst the Calvinists for
the excellence of their unders tan ding
and character. We need not say that
Dr. StoL-k must be the fi rst to f eel
shame , at being used as an instrum ent
to throw new reproaches upon those
whom vulgar bigotry misnam es " So-
cinians. " Ed.]
To the Editor of the Bristol Mirror ,

Grea t George-street.
Sir , Sep t. 18, 1817-

IN your last paper you inserted Dr.
Stock 's letter to the Rev. John

Rowe, with the introdu ctory letter of
the pers on who communicated it to the
New Cvan gelical Magazine of this
month. As T) r. Stock 's letter is flnow,
for the fi rst time, submitted to the
Bristol public, I reques t the insertion
of the following observations.

The anonymo us writer is widel y
mistaken , if he imagine that the letter
had been " confined to the private
circle of the Doctor 's friends ." Copies
of it had , long before , been handed
about in distant parts of the king dom.
It had been shewn, with triump hant
exultation , to the advocates of his
former opinions : it had been circu-
lated by thei r opponents , to st rengt hen
the faith of the waverin g, or to fecal
those who had wandered .

Dr . Stock too well understan ds the
nature of evidence, to imag ine that his
letter assigns a single reason why
another should follow his example.
Those who have so *much extolled it ,
and have recentl y given it a species of
celebrity, which his refined taste can-
not relish , any more than his jud gment
can approve, shew that they consider
the questio n as one which is to be



determined by authority, and not by
the sober appeal to men's understand-
ings, exercised under a serious sense
of resp onsibility, and a sincere desire
to learn the truth as it is in Jesus.
We think the contrary. If Dr. Stock
had been followed by all whose feel-
ings lead their jud gment , it would not
have affected tbe foundation on which
his forme r opinions rest ; it would not
have weakened the con viction which
had been formed by a calm and serious
investi gat ion of the scriptura l evi-
dence for and against them.

When Dr. Stock 's chan ge was an -
nounced to the publ ic, it was the lan-
guage of man y, " Dr. Stock become
a Tr initarian I why this is decisive/ 1
A nd the greatest tr i um ph was mani-
fested, as thou gh the whole edifice of
Unitaria nism were shaken to its foun-
dation ; and the most sanguine expec-
tations wer e expressed , that numbers
would follow his example. I should
have felt no surprise , if others had
followed his examp le, not , however ,
from that class who have formed their
opinions for themselves , upon scrip-
tural evidence , but from those who
received Unitarianism upon the au-
thori ty of other s, or merel y because
they thoug ht it ration al , from those
whom fashion or wordl y motives
would infl uence in any question , or
whose weak minds sunk under the
opprobrium so unjustl y attac hed to
the avowed Unita rian , and the de-
nu nciations of eternal perdition , which
so often supp l y the p la ce of ar gument.

To man y, I doubt not, the change
was a theme of simple sacred joy and
devout than ksgiving, that one soul had
been rescued fr om senti ments which,
thro ugii ignoranc e, they drea ded more
tha n sin itself . And others , who felt
a stro ng confidence in the t ruth of
their orthodox y, and had witness ed,
with deep sorro w, the number of in-
stances in which the same confidence
had fallen before examination and
evidence, would nat urall y have their
feelings cheered , and their convict ions
invigorated , by perceiving the retro -
grade course run by a man of un-
doubted integrity and piety, and emi-
TO«t for tal ents and literature . But
the very circumstanc e which so much
rai sed, should have damped thei r ex-
altation. It was but one. Talent s not
inferior to hn own , the love of truth
¦* pur e* acquirements as varie d, and

character as unsullied , are possessed
by many whose conviction s of the
truth of Unitarian ism have been
strengthened by the repeated examina-
tion of opposing eviden ce : and from
among those respected individuals ,
who, by the stud y of their Eng lish
Bible alone , and by comparin g Scrip-
tu re with Scri pture , graduall y arrived
at the fi rm belief and stead y avowal of
the great princi ples of Unitarianism ,
(and the number of such is considera-
ble, increasin g and encoura ging, ) I
know not a single instance of the
change which Dr. Stock has mad e.

When it happens that men who
have patientl y examined the subject ,
on both sides, for themselves , (em-
ploying all the li ght afford ed them by
ot hers , but submitting thei r unde r-
stan di n g to the aut hor ity of nothin g
but revealed truth ,) an d who, after
man y a painfu l str uggle with earl y
impre ss ions , attac hments an d int erests,
have formed a serious conviction that
Unitariauism is the doctrine of the
gospel ,—when it happens that such
men again return to their f ormer opi-
nions, then may it stagge r, or at least
perp lex, the advocate for Unitariaa ism,
an d lea d h im to pause , and reconsider
before he takes another step in the
service to which he believed Christian
duty had called him.

But Dr , Stock was not one of these.
I want no other proof of my assertio n
than his own letter. I do not refe r
to its total deficiency in argument ;
because , thou gh its admirers think
ot herwise , its intelli gent au th or well
k nows that it neither contains , nor
was designed to con tain , any. It is
the histm~y of a pecul iar menta l process,
which is chiefl y extraordin ar y, be-
cause the subject of it is a man of
inte llectual attainments and culture.
And that histo ry clea rl y developed two
facts. The one is, that Dr. Stock
had never cal mly and fully examined
f o r  himself the arguments against Uni-
tar ian ism , nor fairl y appreciate d the ir
weight , in opposition to the innume-
rable passages by which its gran d
princi ples are supporte d. The other
is, that when doubts we: e produced
by the affectionate per severance of
Mr. Vernon , he dwelt upon them
with restless earnestness ; that he pur-
sued the su bject with intense eager-
ness, and under the influence of
stron gly excited feeling ; and that , m
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the course of a very few weeks, while
in a state of mind utterl y unsuited to
the calm exercise of the understandin g,
he came to an unhesitatiu g conviction ,
that instead of the essential , unpur-
chased mercy of God in Chri st Jesus ,
be was henceforth to rest his hopes of
acceptan ce on the death of Chr ist, as
the proc uring - cause of salvation ; that
instead of regarding the Father as the
onl y true God , he was to conside r
Jesus Christ , whom he has sent , as
himsel f trul y and pr operl y God ; that
instead of pay ing reli gious worshi p to
the Father only, and yielding Him
alone the trib ute of Supreme love, he
was henceforward to have Three Su-
preme Objects of adoration , thanks -
giving and prayer.

And it is to be observed , tha t th is
momentous decision was formed with-
out his once conversing with those
with whom be had been accustomed
to con verse freel y, and who, he must
know , would use no means but ar gu-
men t to pre vent his chan ge : it was
formed in circumstances , in which , as
a medical man , he would have recom-
mended an other , if possible, to suspend
his jud gment : it was formed with
extreme rap idity, and it was com-
municated to the world with a preci-
pitanc y which seemed to say, that the
desperate step must be made at once,
or lie should relapse.

Nor can I forbear to express my
surprise , that one who, in the sear ch
after Christian truth , perused the im-
posing assertions and eloquent de-
clamation of Wardiaw , should have
neg lected the close -and sol id argu-
ments of Yat es in reply. Some of
Mr. Wardiaw *s friends r I have heard ,
have advised iiim to relinquish the
contest ; and I am of opinion tha t they
are his wisest.

If Dr. Stock 's recollection told him
th at fluctuation marked his reli gious
history , experience and his knowledge
of human nature should have tau ght
him to suspend his decision , till it had
stood the test of a calmer and more
jud icious investigation , afte r his feel-
ings had become tranquillized , and his
powers of discrimination had acquir ed
their usual vigour.

Should I be asked, if I expect that
Dr. Stock will ever retu rn to hi*
form er senti ments , I answer , not if he
place s religion in excitement , rather
than in stead y affection and princi ple j

not if he makes feeling the test of
truth , rather than ar gument ; not , in
short , while he believes himself under
the special guidan ce of Divine illumi-
nation . If that belief continue , and
as long as it continues , he has but one
course to pursue ; and while so many-
contribute all they can , to keep him
stead y to his new doctrines , and to
feed the flames of enthusiasm , he will
not be likel y to follow that res plen dent ,
but less glarin g li ght , by which he
would discern , that the spiri t of trut h
cannot contradict itself, and tha t th is
has plainl y tau ght , that besides Jeho-
vah there is no God, and that the Fa ther
is the onl y  true God.

I do not presume to set bounds to
the agency or influence of God.. I
believe that the Father of our spirits
does affo rd aid to his frail childr en , in
ways which philosophy cannot yet
explai n, to st rengt hen , to console, and
to guide : but 1 know do proof that
he af present communicates ti*uth by
any supernatur al means. I am sure ,
at any rate , that we hav e a ri ght , and
that it is our dut y, to " tr y the spi rits ;"
and I feel a firm convictio n tha t that
spirit is not of God , which contradicts
the plai nest princi ples of common
sense, and the plainest declar ations of
Scri pture. What inte rnal feelin gs can
be allowed as a j ust grou nd for con-
viction that Jesus Christ is God Su-
preme , when his own word s are ,
" The Father is greater than I ," and
when he exclusively speaks of him , in
the solemn act of pr ayer , as " The
onl y true God " ?

' " But after all (it will be said ) you
reg ret the loss of him." Certainl y we
do ; but not because we can not do
without him. His steady attendanc e
on the duties of public worsh ip, and
the still more unitin g ordina nce of
Christian pr ofession,—his ardou r of
feeling, contributin g to cherish zeal
in others ,—his devout and amiable
character , as well as his distinguished
attainments ,—mad e him a valuab le
mem be r of the congregation with
which he had been for many year *
connected . Etal his importance to its
prosperity hats be£n vast ly over-r ated ;
not by himself, for he would not do
it j but by those who wildl y imag ined
that his chan ge would be the death-
blow to Unitarianism , in th is city at
least. Tp the welfare of th e cougre-
gatiou as a bod y, various individu als
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who have not his claims to the public
notice, have contribu ted much more
than he : and as to his importance to
H ie cause of Unita rianism , I do not
learn that he took any active share in
the measures desi gned specificall y to
prom ote it. Mis change will prove
more beneficial to Unitarianism than
his pre vious services - It will lea d, as
it has led many, td inquire and to
think : and all we ask is, that the
serious inquirer will give our cause a
fair hearing. Among the man y who
are afraid to hear , to read or to thi nk ,
we do not expect success.

I do mvsel f individuall y resr ret his
change. The little personal inter-
course I had with him , and what I
knew of him from other sources , led
me to believe t hat I should find iu
him a frien d to value and to love : our
pur suits would , in many res pects, have
been similar ; and our great objects ,
in more : our love of truth would
have led us in the same direction ;
and it would have been cheeri ng, in
the duties of my profession , to have
had his co-operation. But it should
be stated , that he was not the official
orga n of the Lewin 's-M ead Society in
their different communications with
me. He took, indeed , an active share
in the busines s of the congre gation at
that peri od, far beyond what the state
of his mind full y autho rized ; and he
composed the lette r of invitation to
me, (in which he says, *' our city has
been designated by an eminent writer ,
as the nursery and hot-b ed of English
fanat icism ; and the pa rticular senti-
ments which distinguis h us as a reli-
gious community have to encounter a
pro por tionate degree of misrepr esen-
tat ion and obloquy :") but I was little
acquainted wit h his share in those
pr oceedings till after his change ; and
I had no direct communication with
him whatever.

I regret th at chan ge ; and believing
tha t it was from tr uth to error , I
regret it on his own account. If,
however , in its immediate or remote
influence, it should be the means of
bending his hea rt an^life, more and
nior e, to the obedient and imitation
of Christ , then it must be well with
hun.

L. CARPEN TER.

Sir Isaa c Newton's Tim idity.—Mr. SehhanCs ** Evidences " 591

Sir , Aug. l %th, 181 7.
IN the elegant and comprehensi ve

Summar y of the Evidences for the
Christian Revelation , by the Rey. Mr .
Belsham , the following sentence oc-
curs in the first discourse :—" The
utmost which the genera lity of sober

Sir , Jul y  10th , 181 7.
YOU inserted in your last volume,

(p. 220 ) my letter on Sir Isaac
Newton 's " Historical Account , " in
which I ventured to regret his cauti-
ous avoidance of any direc t declara-
tion on the subject of the Trin ity. I
have since observed that Mr. Lindse v
had found tha t great man 's " prod igi-
ous reserve ," as he terras it?, *' as-
cribe d to a blam ea ble timidit y and
fear of persecution ," by " the ano-
nymous auth or of a pamp hlet of some
repute ," entitled Caiisu Dei contra
Novatores, 1748, pp. 31, 58>« The author ," add s Mr. Lindse y,
" having mentioned Mr. Emlyn 's suf-
ferin gs, proceeds to say, this perse-
cutin g spirit ' kept in awe and si-
lenced some extraordinar y persons
amongst us, Sir Petei* King, Sir Josep h
Jek y ll, and the > great est man of the
age and glory of the British nation , I
mean—the renown ed Sir Isaac New-
tonS Af te r  which he points to Sir
Isaac 's the n unpublished discourse or
dissertation upon the pretended text
of 1 Joh n v. 7, 8, as an instance of
of this excessive caution ." Historical
View, pp. 402, 403.

At the close of mv letter I con-
jectured th at Sir Isaac Newton 's two
tracts were probabl y written about
the time of the Revolution. That event,
while it broug ht relief to the impugners
of establish ed rites and ceremonies,
was followed by the indul gence of a
persecutin g spirit against those who
disputed the Faith by law established.
Thus the Bill of Rights, to all free
inquire rs in reli gion, whether Chris -
tians or Unbelievers , became, what a
celeb rated republican once described
it , on anoth er account , *' a Bill of
Wrongs and Insults. " The suffere rs
from Prot estant persecution , durin g
those falsely vaunted days of personal
freed om, will , I am per suad ed, be
ibund , on inquiry , to have been far
more numerous than has been gene-
rall y suspected .

N. L. T.



and ration al inquirers can expect , is
to attai n a faith , not perhaps wholl y
unpiixed with doubt , and a hope , not
entirel y uncloude d with fear. " With
this opinion I per fectl y accor d. But
I would beg leave to ask , whence
arises this doub t ? The fear requires
no explanation . If the evidences of
Christianit y are so stron gs par ticularl y
the direct historical ones : if " it is self-
evident , that the writers " of the Books
of the New Testamen t ** could not be
themselves deceived," if " t hey were
not deceivers ;" and if " it follows, tha t
their testimony mirst be true , and
that Um3 Christian reli gion is of di vine
original , our faith,1' instead of having
the smal lest alloy of doub t, should be
pu re.

We have not any doubt of the facts
recorded by Caesar , or by Tacitus ,
and yet the evidences for these facts
are less powerfu l, we are told, th an for
those of the Christian revelation.
Whenc e then , I again beg* leave to
ask , arises this doubt ? Wh y, in the
word s of an infidel historian , does ** a
laten t and involuntary scepticism
adh ere to the most pious minds ?"

SCEPTIC US.

from his extraord inary popularit y in
the City. It was at a rema rkab le
time , onl y a few days after the Par -
liamen t, the Assembly  and the Scotch
Commission ers had taken the covenant,
being p rep a red, as Whitlock says,
by one pray er of an hour 's length. I
copy the passage above from " The
Modern Pleas of Comprehension ," &c.
1675, 18mo. p. 139- Dr. Calamy the
historian had seen that book , for, iu
his A ccoun t, 2d Ed» 1713 , p. 6, he
quotes and controverts a passage in it ,
respectin g his Grandfather 's inclina-
tion to conform , but never mentions
the ap ostrophe to the happy pen nt/ .
His silence is a sufficien t conti nu atio n
of this anon ymous aut hor, whose
chief objects appear to have . been to
examine the Pres byterians ' professed
attachment to the Crown , and to op-
pose thei r toleration by the argu ments
which their own writin gs and their
practices , in the short day of their
power , had so amply supplied.

HISTORICUS.

Aug. I Sth, 1817.
Sir ,

YOUR Corres pondent , Mr. Fox, in
his rep ly to "An Old Unitarian ,"

(p. 333) has rather glanced at the con-
duct of those amon g his fellow-worshi p-
ers who lend their support to Cal vinistic
Missions. I have some doubts with
regard to the soundness of his objec-
tion , as matter s at present stand ; and
should be heartil y glad to hav e his
answ er to one or two queries on the
subject. Ha ving latel y been app lied
to by a Calvinist , to add my mite
towards promoting the progress of the
Chur ch M issionary Society (which
circumstance has brou ght the matter
rath er nea rer home perhaps than before )*
I have been somewhat puzzled respe ct-
ing the mode of conduct best to be
pursued , if it be a certain fact that
Calvin istic Missionaries have gre at ly
pro moted the circulation of the Scrip-
tures in fore ign districts , does it not
become an Unitaria n Christian to sup-
port them ? 1 think it does j and I
also think that the assistance given by
Unitaria ns to Calvini&ts and Church -
men9 on such occasions, will be of
service to their cause in two ways : it
will evince to the world the ir eagerne ss
for the spread of the Gospel, even
under circumstanc es which they regar d

50*2 Calamy s Speech .—Reflection of Mr. Fox's.

A ug. Q2nd , 181 7-
Sir ,

rilH E following passage is part of
JL the celebr ated Preby tei ian Mr.

Edmu nd Calamy 's speech , at Guild-
ha ll, Oct. 6th , 1643, " in order to
the persuading the City unto a liberal
contr ibution towar ds bring ing iu the
Scots iii order to the p reserva tion of
ike Gospel, as he several times expres -
seth himself, in that speech." It will
serve to shew that the Presbyterian
Pries ts, lent the influence of thei r re-
ligious chara cter as readil y as the
Episcopalian , to the objects of their
politic al par ty :—

" Let me tell you, if ever , gentle-
men, you might use this speech , O
happy penny ! you may use it now,
hap py money i that will purchase my
gospel ; happ y money that will pur-
chase my religion, and pur chase a
reformati on to my posterity - O happ y
money ! and blessed be God that I
have it to lend."

The speech wa» probably delivered
from the hustings at Guiklhall, to the
Livery  ̂ in a common-h all y ajad Mr *
Ckfafl py was* uq daub£+ appointed



as unfavourable to its progress : and it
may, in time, spur on some of the
more fcealous of the communi ty, who
ta ke umbrage at this junction of Uni-
tar ians and Tri nitar ians , to the at-
temptingsom ethiu ec similar themsel ves.
If Mr. Fox, Mr. Wri ght , or Mr . Asp-
land, are inc l ined to venture into Ice-
land , where , in one district , the parish
of Hof, contai ning 4OO souls, but one
person is to be found above six y ears
old unable to read the Scri ptures , and
where , by the bve, till a Caivinis ti c
Missionary , Mr. H en derson , * went
amongst them , very  few cop ies of the
Script ures were to be foun d ; I shal l
be very hap py to subscribe to this
m ission rat her than to one un derta ken
by Ca lvinists. Till then , I am doubt fu l
whet her we ought to be contented
with doing not hing* towards prom otin g
the circu lation of the Scri ptures in
forei gn parts , even althoug h we are
obliged to make Calvinists the instru-
ments of our bounty . In no point are
Unitarians more open to attac k than
in their indifference , or at least , want
of activity , in spreading the blessings
of th e gospel among those who now
" sit in darkness. " They have onl y
argum ents with which to answer those
who conten d that the re is nothitig in
Unita rian ism calculated to tu rn the
idolater from his errors : the y have
no facts to pfbduce. Let them take
a Calvinist to a Unitarian colony,
where , in the midst of heathen su-
perstit ion , this Christianity has been
plant ed with good effect ; an d more ,
a thousand times more effect will be
produced than can be gained by oui
pulpit warfa re at home . T.

indistinct notices at the aera t of the
Re formation , to the fuller narrative *
of modern times . "

That I may , however, attempt some-
thi ng more than complaint , I offe r the
following communications , hop ing you
will receive such from a variet y of
quarters. I begin with writers against
the Anti-Trinitarians , whose names
have occurred , on looking over the first
volume of Wood 's Athente Oxanienses,
Ed. 169 1 , for a more genera l purpose.

No. 142, p. 105. " Bartholomew
Tra heron , Library-keeper to Edw .VI.
who conferred the deanery of Chi-
chester on hi m, abou t 1551. Whe a
Q- M ary came to the crown , he
went into German y—continued there
till her death ; an d then return ing,
was restore d to what he had lost.
Among man y things , he wrote

" Exposition of a Part of St. John 's
Gospe l, made in sund ry Rea dings in
the English Congregation , aga inst the
Avians. Printed the second time in
1558. 8vo. The read ings were ten ,
and they were performed in the English
congregation beyond the sea/' B. Tra-
heron was living in 1562.

No. 152, p. 1 15. " John Pu llayne,
a Yorkshireman born , was educa ted
in New Co lege. W hen Q. Ma r y came
to the crown , he wan forced beyond
t he seas to Geneva , but returned when
Q. Elizabeth was in the rega l th rone,
and had the Archdeaconry of Col-
chester bestowed on him. He hath
writt en ,

" Tract against the Ariaros ;7' and
translated into Eng lish verse "The Ec*
clesiastes of Solomon j" ** History of
Susanna h ;" " H isto ry of Jud ith $"
" Histor y of Hester }" *" Testa ment of
the Twelve Patriarchs /' He died ill
1565,

No. 161, p. 120. " William Turner ,
a noted and forward thealogist an«l
physician of his time* was born at
M orpeth j—educated in Cambrid ge
in Trivials, and afterwards for a time
in the stud y of medicine: White he
was a young man* he went , unseat far f
through many part s of the nation,
and pre ached the word of God, not
only in town* and Tillages* but ariso to
cities. In his rambles, he settled iaw
a time *£ Oxford . FoUtovr ing Hi* old
trade of preaching witkoot a call, be
was impr isoned, and kept i* doge do-
tfenee for a canwderalrie time. ; At
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Hits in Urbe, Aug. %4th, 181 7-
Sift ,

I 
A M apprehensive that your reade rs,
such especiall y as converse with our

ear lier biogra phers and an nalists , have
Rot attended so ttiuc h as they ought
to have done , to an excellen t proposal ,
made several mouths ago, for rendering
your work a repository of documents
a»«l aut horitie s, which may graduall y
accumulate , till they serve to furnish ,
ft not to form , some future historian
of Anti-Trinit arians, in thi * and the
Sister Island , tracing them from the
¦*̂ ^— .¦ *. 1 . i . _ _  ̂ - - - ,r- i r r r t  t , m ~^— t̂ « ' ~" r r t *t

* Vide Tiretftfe Report of the Bxitbh
**<* RftKc *** Bfek So0 f̂y 

p. 302-



length being let loose, and banished,
he travel led into Italy, and at Ferrara
he was made a Doctor of Physic. In
the latter end of K. Henry VI11. he
lived at Colog n, and other places
in Germany.—Returning, when K.
Fidward VI. reigned," besides a pre-
bendship from the A rch bishop of York ,
he had *• a carionry of Windsor and
the deanery of Wells" given him by
the King. About which time, he was
incorporated '* Doctor of Physic" at
Oxford. "He procured a licence to
read and to preach , as many laymen
did that were scholars : nractised hisdid that were scholars ; practised his
faculty among the nobility and gentry,
and became physician to Edward,
Duke of Somerset, Lord Protector.
After Q. Mary came to the crown, he
went into German}7, with several
Engl ish theologists, thence to Rome,
and afterwards, for a time, settled at
Basil. But when Q. Elizabeth suc-
ceeded, he returned, and was restored
to his deanery." Besides several pieces,
against the Roman Catholics, he pub-
lished

** A Preservative or Triacle against
the Poison of Pelagius, lately renewed,
and stirred up again, by the furious
sect of the Anabaptists. London, 155 1,"
12mo. which book being dedicated to
Hugh Latimer, was ushered into the
world by several copies of Latin and
English verses set before and at the
end of it, made by Nich. Grimoald, of
Merton College ; Thomas Norton, of
Sharpen hoe ; Randal Harleston, or
Hudd leston ; and Thomas Soame, a
preacher.

Though Pelagius does not appear to
have impugned the Trinity ; yet, it
can scarcely be doubted that Anabap -
tists, in 1551, accused of Pelagianism,
were also A nti-Trinita rians. Dr.Turner
wrote several pieces, more in the way
of .his medical profession ; one entitled
«* Of the Natu re and Virtue of Triacle/'
By this double use of Tria cle•, he was
not unlike Bishop Berkeley, who re-
commended, even in the same pam-
phlet, tar-water and the Trinity. Dr.
Turner died in 1568.

No. £29# p. 512. " Alexander Gill-
born in Lincolnshire, 1564, admitted
scholar of Corp. Christ. Coll. 1583,
In 159O, left the College and became
an instructor of youth/ 1 probably " in
the city of Norwich, where he lived
1597, and then wrote his treatise of

the Trinity . In 1608 he became the
chief master of St. Paul's school, was
esteemed a noted Latiiiist, critic and
divine. His works are

" Treatise concerning the Trinity
in Unity of the Deity. Lond. 1601,
8vo. written to Thomas Mannering %
an Anabaptist, who denied that Jesus
is very God of very God.

" Sacred Philosophy of Holy hcrip-
ture, or a Commentary on the Creed .
Lond. 1635, t'oh At the end of which
is printed , also, his Treatise of the
Trinity, before-mentioned, lie died
17th Nov. 1635." Dr. Knight men-
tions Gill among the masters of St,
Paul's school, Life of Colet, p. 378,
but gives no particulars except from
Wood.

Fasti , p. 840, ' 1-621. " George
Walker, B. D. born at Hawkeshead,
in Lancashire, educated in St. John 's
College, Cambridge, where he was
esteemed an excel lent Logician, Ori-
entalian and Divine. W hen Walker,
who was a severe Puritan, beheld the
profanation of the Lord's day, he
preached against it, ai>d other prac-
tices and opinions, which procured
him trouble and two years7 imprison-
ment, as it is said. After the Long
Parliament began, he preached against
the King and his followers, and pub-
lished several things, which before
he was not permitted to do, among
which were, Socinianism in the Fun-
damenta l Point of Jus tificatio n Dis-
covered and Confu ted. Lond. 164 1,
8vo. He died in 1651, aged about
70."

At the close of the first volume of
the A thence, is the following account
of a Socinian, whose political propen -
sities were such as have not been
common among Christians who in-
dulged in free inquiry :

Fasti , p. 901, 1640. " John Web-
berley, of Lin col ne College, B.D. the
son of Thomas W. of East-f cirbey, in
Lincolnshire, was now esteemed by
all a high-flown Socinian, and after-
wards a desperate zealot for the King's
cause, in the grand Rebellion. He
had translated into English several
Socinian books : some of which he
had published without bis name set
to them : and others which were
lying X>y him, were taken out of his
study by the parliamentarian Visiters,
an. 1648, in which year he Buffered
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much for his loyalty, by imprisonment
first and afterward s by expulsion. "

Wood then re fers to L. 1, p. 405, of
H ist, and Antiq. Univ. Oxon. th e
Lat in version of his History , His
orig inal MSS. in the Bodleian , were
not many yea rs ago edited by Mr.
Gutch. In that work I find the fol-
lowing pa ra gra ph :

" 1648, April 17, Monda y. The
visiters commanded a mad woma n to
be whi pt for calling them roundh eads
and rebels. Mr. Thomas Smith , also,
of Mag dall. Coll. and Mr. Web berley,
of Lincoln , were committed to Bride-
well for speaki ng boldl y to and utte r-
ing rash words against them ; and
especially for that Webberley did pre-
sume to take his commons in the
Hall , after they had suspended him
from his office of sub-rector and the
emoluments of his place." Hist. &c.
5 vols. 4to. 1786—1792, B. i. II. p.
574.

Dr. Walker , a Churchman , of the
school of Sacheverel l, an d wort h y of
the highest form , has mentioned Mr.
Web berle y, in his Suffe rings of the
Clergy. He has all his informati on
from Wood , adding, " I should hav e
been glad to omit him , because he
was esteemed by all a high-flown
Socinian. So that his expulsion wanted
nothin g but a lawfu l authorit y, to
make it a most commendab le act. "
Attemp t, 17 14, Pt. ii. p. 121.

Should you accept this offer of cor-
respondence , you may, perh aps, hea r
again from

CIVIS RUST ICUS.
[We beg Civis Rusticus to continue

his correspondence. He will find some
accou nt of Mr. Webberley, Mon.
Repos. X. 82, 83, 498, 499. Ed.]

Clap ton, Aug. SO, 181 7.
Sir ,

IN a note to the fir st article in the
Review of your Reposi tory for

Ju ly (p. 413), Mr. War dlaw is charged
with repeating a calumny^ when he
says, " trul y the laxity of the views
of Unitarians respecting the plenary
inspira tion , and univers al authority of
the Scriptures * is a matte r of such
flagrant and lamentable notoriety, that
I feel no anxiety to defend mysel f on
this head from the charge of misre-
pr esentatio n, to any who ar e at all
acquain ted with their wr iti ngs." I
appreh end the passage contains no

calumny. Jt states , as I suppose, a
fact , an d in terms not more offensive
than might be expected from a man
of Mr. Wardlaw 's faith. If to believe
in " plenar y inspi ration ," is to ack now-
led ge ever y word of the Old and New
Testament to be the dictate of inspi-
ration ; and if to submi t to th e " uni-
versa l authorit y of the Scri ptures ," is
to receive every book , and the whole
of ever y boo k iii the present Canon ,
as the undou bted word of God , 1 do
not think it is a calumnv to affi rm
t hat Unitarians do not general l y be-
lieve in th e plenary insp iration , and
acknowled ge the universal autho ri ty
of the Scri pt u res. A railin g and inju-
r ious and absu rd accusation is indeed
broug ht against them , w hen it is pr e-
tended , that they withhold the ir faith
from what God has revealed , as if
they disputed the veracit y of God .
They do refuse to subm it thei r under -
standing to fho&e interpreter * of Divine
revelation , especially ,  w ho presu me to
arra y thei r own interpret ation in the
same authorit y as t he revela t ion itself ;
but this is to question not the veracity
of God , but the infallibilit y of men .
To an ac knowled ged declaration fro m
God no man in his senses ever did , or
ever could refuse his belief : and it is
manifestl y absurd to accuse him of
such extravagant and imp ious folly,
who refuses his belief onl y to what he
does not acknowled ge to be a declara -
tion fro m God , to what he considers
on the contra ry the mere doctri ne of
man , unsup ported and contradicted by
the revelation from God . This the
Unitarian does in refusing his assent to
t he popu lar cre ed ; and to accuse him
on this ground of refusing to submi t to
the aut hor ity of God, if it be not ca-
lumn y, is misrepresentati on and injus-
tice. On this charge Mr. Wardlaw
and his brethren ought to plead guilty ;
they construe dissent from their expla-
nat ion of the Scri ptures into resistance
to the aut hor ity of God. But without
prete nding to say what is the actual
opinion of the bod y of Unitarian
Christians , 1 do not for myself com-
plai n of misreprese ntation , When it is
said, that they doubt the genuineness
of a part of the present Canon of
Scri pture , and the plenary insp ira -
tion of a much greate r part . It should ,
indeed , be added , that they do thi*
because the evidence of plenar y in-
spirat ion appears to be incomplete,
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and not, as is asserted by their op-
ponents * from an unw illingness to
submit the controvers y to the decision
of the Scri ptures . None more readil y
acknowled ge that the onl y safe appeal
is to the Scriptu res, and that the only
authoritati ve decision must be soug ht
in the Scri ptures ; they wish their
doctrine to be tried by no other test ;
and they deman d constant I y and
earnes tl y that this test be app lied
fairl y, that is, critic al ly. But it may
be asked, with wh at consistency do
they uni te in this appeal to a book
of which they acknowled ge not the
insp iration and auth ority in ever y
part ? The questi on mi ght be returned
upon th eir opponents —Do they believe
every wor d in the present Canon of the
Old and New Testament to be the
dicta te of inspi ration ? Perhaps Mr.
Wardlaw does so y if he does not , his
own conscience will revea l to him,
that he has betray ed a want of sim-
plicity and candour in his accusation
of the Unitarians , quoted above. He
has not calumnia ted them, but he has
presum ed to cast a stone , though
himself not without sin . It is, how-
ever , charit able to believe that Mr.
Wardl a w 's fa ith on the subject of
inspiration extends farthe r than that
of many of his brethren . Of them
there are many who know , that ther e
is not ^qual evidence of genuineness
for every book in the Canon ; and
there are many too, who , adm ittin g
some difference of cir c u mstances iu
the narration of facts substantiall y the
same, ar e rati onal enoug h to acknow-
ledge, that the narr ator s wer e »ot all
inspire d. If any of th is better in-
form ed class of believers join also in
th$ popular cry against Unitarians ,
«• tha t they do not accept the entire
Canon a* the undou bted word of
God," they may have their rewa rd ;
but it i* not in th e satisfactio n of an
hon est mind , Let them not accuse
other Christ ians of want of reverence
f or the sacred wr itings in refusing to
subscribe to a prop osition which is
not an articl e of t heir own belief ; but
to those who assert the plenary in-
spiration of the canonical books of
the OW and New Testament a dif-
ferent answer ib due: wh y appeal ,
they my * to an authority which is not
heW sacred * In the first place it is
(Reaper to ask, what are the grounds
of their own pemiafttoa *• Where is

the proof of the proposition to which
they subscribe ? Is it in traditio n, in
the decrees of -counc ils, or in the
wr iti ngs themselves ? In what part of
the Scri ptur es is it asserted tha t the
present Canon was all written unde r
inspiration of (*od ? The A post les
did , indeed , affirm that th ev re-
ceive d thei r commission from Chris t ,
and , that they were instruct ed by
him and by the hol y spirit what wag
Christian doctrine : but this was a
very different th ing from assertin g
that every w ord they spoke or w rote
in the discharge of their commission
was dictated to them by inspiration .
Admit the former, and Unit ar ians do
admit it as well as other Christians ,
and the authority of the A posto lic
writings is sufficientl y established ;
and the appeal to that autho rit y, on
every question of Christian doctrine ,
is made decisive. Yet, on tbis hypo-
thesis, it is fair to ask , may not t he
Apostles as well as othe r men have
conven ed th ei r meaning in such ter ms
as to make it difficult to ascertain at
all times what they did mean ? Un-
doubted ly they may : and , Peter
being jud ge, it is certain that the
A postle of the Gentiles ^ w hose Ep is-
tles form so larg e a part of the New
Testament Canon, did wri te things
difficult to und erstan d, and liable to
be great ly mista ken even by men
who lived in the same age and spoke
the same language as himself. It is,
there fore , in vain to contend tha t the
interpretation , which would first, or
gener all y occur to the most simple
and unlearned readers , must be the
true inter pret at ion of his meaning .
The same labou r and ru les of criti cism
must be applied to some part s of the
sacre d writings , aud especial ly to the
epistolary for very obvious reason s,
which are app lied to other ancient
writ ings, in orde r to ar rive at the true
interpretation. 1 apprehend it is in
this opinion , and not in wan t of defe-
rence to the aut hority of the Chri stian
Scri ptures , that the Unitari an differs
from the majority of Christians , an d
as long as this difference remains
there is, indeed, littl e probabi lity that
lie, and the great body of Christ ian s,
should think alike on several of the
most important articl es of the Chris-
tian faith*

J. M.
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Letter to a Dissenting Minister s Wife .
[The foJlowing Lette r has been

communicated to us as no unsuitable
companion to the " Letter to a Young
Dissenting Minister / ' Vol. VI. (181  n,
p. 471. Kd .]

t̂ ^
m^m^^m^  ̂

i ¦ "¦ L' ' - ^m^^^ m̂^m^m 
#

THOUG H I have followed you in
idea , my dearest dau ghter , almost

from hour to hour since you left us,
amidst the various scenes throu gh
which I pleased mysel f with supposin g
you to be passing, 1 have not thou ght
it necessary, or even seasonable , to
troub le you with either my good
wishes or mv advice ; because I was
sure you would give ray affection full
credit for the former ; and because I
had no dou bt of you r conducting your -
self, th roug h the various circumstances
at tendant on vour change of character ,
with that modest nnd unaffected pro-
priety , w hich would render the la tter
quite unnecessary , had I been qualifi ed
to offer it in this stage of your pro-
ceedings . But now that the ceremo-
nials atte nding your fi rst introduction
are over , and you are beginning to
think of settlin g upon a plain do-
mestic plan , w i ll you allow me to
pour forth some of the overflowin gs of
a father 's heart , which has often , of
late , engaged the head to meditate on
your future duties and pr ospects ?

On the qualities which a man of
sense will most regard in the choice
of a wife, you have read the judicious
remar ks of  Dr. Aikin , * on the general
duties of a wife you have availed your-
self of the advice of Mr. Gisborne ,
and you have peruse d the stron g and
often coarse , thoug h too often well-
founded , strictures of Mrs. Wollstone-
craft . I need not , therefore , say any
thi ng to you oil the gener al ri ghts and
obligations of husband and wife : you
are neither of you , I trust , disposed
to be jealous of each other 's ri ghts , or
grudging in the discharge of mutu al
obligations. You will  not be disposed
to exclai m wit h M rs. Wollstonecrufr ,
" Is a wife to be an uppe r servant , to
provi de her husband 's meals and take
car e of his lineu ?" No: not as an
upper servant j but as a companion
and hel per , to make his home com-
for tabl e and his meals pleasant , when
he returns from acting the part of a
fellow-servant , in the discharge of

* Letters to a Son. Vol . I.

those publi c or mor e pri vat e duti es,
by which he is to make the necessary
provision for the common mainte-
liance.

But to have done with generals : it
was my object to point out some of
those particular duties which may be
required from the wife of a minister ,
connected with such a congre gation
as that at . Such a person may
rend er herself a hel p-meet for her hus-
band in va rious respects.

In order to form a full idea of -all
the ways in which she may be so, it
is necessar y that she carefull y consider
the natu re of his profession , and the
ends of it. No less than the reli gious
and mora l improvement of all his
heare rs , in orde r to th eir usefulness
here , and thei r happ iness hereaft er .
To answer such important pur poses
he is not to be a mere lecturer , to
make his w eekl y appearance before
them with a set discou rse ; he is to be,
th ei r teacher , thei r exemplar , thei r
friend and counsellor ; the mediator
betwe en his richer and poorer hearers ,
the dir ector of the charities of the
forme r, and the consoler of the latter
in distress ; the institutor and mana ger
of usefu l plans for reli gious education
of the young , and the reli gious infor-
mation of pers ons of all ages ; in short ,
the promoter of religious truth and prac -
tice , both by precept and examp le.

In most of these respects he may
be material l y assisted by his wife : in
man y she may, with great advantage ,
be his proxy.

If she be not fitted or disposed to
hel p him in any of them , he is gre atl y
to be pitied , and , perhaps , even in
some degree to be blamed : it is, at
least , a si gn th at he has made a very
injudicious choice. The conduct of a
minister 's wife may often benefit or
mislead his nock , almost as much as
his own. I have somewhere read ,
that in th e Protesta nt churches of
Hungary , a minist er has been degraded
" whose wife has indul ged hersel f in
amusements which bespea k the gaiety
of a mere lover of the world , rather than
the gravit y of a Chr istian matro n :"
a severit y said to be grounded on the
supposition , '•* that a wife having pro-
mised obed ience to her husband , can
do nothin g but what he either dire cts
or approves. " It might have been
grounded on the apostolic prece pt ,
that the deaconesses " must be grav e,
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mot sland erers , sober , faithfu l in all
thing s." 1 "Tim . iii. 11.

A mini ster 's wife oug lit , t here fore^to stud y her husba nd s reputation ,
and give weight to his instruct ions,
by her own discreet an d prudent con-
duct. In the management of her
famil y, aware that she has taken upon
herself the task of making a limited
income support a respectabl e appear -
ance, she will stud y the arts of frugal
but decent housekeep ing : and will be
particularl y carefu l that no needless
expenses be incurred on her own ac-
count.

But this is, comparativel y, a trifling
object, thoug h by no means to be
overlooked . The mai n object of the
Christi an teacher will nat ural ly be, to
have his famil y set an examp le'of at-
tention to reli gious duties , an d of
gener al decorum and proprie ty of con-
duct : he will particularl y look to his
wife for rea dy and active co-operation
in these import an t particulars. He
will be greatl y disappointed if she
th row any obstacle s in the wav , if she
do not rather cordiall y j oin with , and
even encourage him , in the establish-
ment and main tenance of famil y
prayer ', he will rejoice if she appear
disposed to qualif y hersel f for the fu-
ture educatio n of her own youn g
famil y (if it should please God to en-
trust her with such a charge ), by
pre vious reading * by personal obse r-
vation and inquiry , and by an active
attention , in the meantime , to the re-
ligious and other instruction of the
lower classes of the congregation ,
eithe r in charity or Sunday schools or
otherwise ; and if she set, In these
respec ts, a good examp le to the youn g
women in geue ral of her acquainta nce.
What better preparation can she mak e
for a successfu l discha rge of dut y in
the education of her own children ;
who, in the nat u ral course of thi ngs ,
fall to be almost exclusivel y the objects
of thei r mother 's attention during that
most importan t period of their lives ,
when those impress ions are to be
made which are most likel y to be
lastin g, an d even to give the prevail -
ing direction to the whole of thei r
future lives ! For this you are indeed
better prepared th an most youn g
women , by the care and attenti on you
have shewn to the management of the
Sunday schools at ; and by
tliQ alacrity with which , even to your

marria ge day, you have submi tted to
be taugh t , as well as to exert your self
to teach. In bot h these respects you
will , 1 am sure , continue to set a good
example, as far as your situatio n af-
fords you opportunity , will willingl y
place you rsel f on the bench of instr uc-
tion , under either your husband or
Mr. j or will lend you r assist-
ance to esta blish orde r in any school
which may at present subsist , or here-
after be established . But while you
are thus activel y reli gious you rsel f,
and engaged in pro moting it among
others , you will not forget that you
are to help, encourage and supp ort
your husband , by cultivating a pre -
vailin g cheerfulness , both of the coun-
tenance and heart. In the ordin ar y
course of his multi plied employments,
he will of ten return from the school,
the stud y, or from visits abroad , fa-
tigued and exhausted ; let him find
his home made comfortable by plea-
sant looks and cheerful conversati on,
or by a readiness to join in his plans
of relaxation by such reading as you
can be both interest ed in. I hope he
will not often , but I cannot flatt er
him he will not sometimes meet with
disappointments , from want of success
in his public or private schemes, from
the misbeha viour of his friends , either
in a general , moral respec t, or to him-
self in particular. In such cases you
must be his refu ge, his comfort and
counsellor. In no such cases will you
ever aggravate , but soften and conci-
liate as much as possible. In par-
ticular you will stud y to allay any
little resen tments he may feel u pon
such occasions. This caution may,
perhaps , be particularl y necessary in
the case of two ministers •, for each of
whom there will, of cou rse, be part i-
alities , accordin g to the partic ular
tastes an d int imacies of individua ls.
Your husband is in this respect par-
ticularl y happ y in a colleague who,
I trust , will always find himself equall y
happy iu him ; indeed, I per sua de
myself that there will never be any
jealousies or heart-bu rnings , in conse-
quence of preferences which are ine-
vitable , and in themse l ves perfec tly
innocent , either bet ween them or
amon g the members of the congrega-
tion . But if  any thin g of th is kind
should occur , let it be your business
never to hear any officio us rep orts
tha t may be suggested to you by well
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or ill-meaning people: but always
study the things which make for peac e,
and things by which both your hus-
band and his colleague may ed ify one
another , as well as those with whom
they are connected. I hardl y need to
caution you against a proneness to
ta ke offence on your own account , or
embarrassing you r h usband with any
of your own squa b bles. You must
alter very much before you engage in
an y.

Neither do I thin k you are in any
great danger of contracting a med dling,
gossiping habit , or giving counten ance
or encoura gement to those that hav e.
A more mischievous qualit y can
scar cely be imagined : by which , in-
stead of becomin g her husband' s help-
meet, a wife contributes more tha n
any thing to his trouble and vexation .
I should otherwise be cautious of of-
fering my next piece of advice , to
make yourself acquainted with the
several members of the congregation ,
their characters , occupations , habits ,
wants , &c. &c. I dont mean that you
should personall y know them all ;
but the more extensivel y the better.
You can , at least , learn all the par -
ticulars which your husband has col-
lected concerning each in his congre -
gational common-p lace book. You
will thus become acquainted with all
the ways in which they can several ly
be of use to you , or you can ren der
yourself usefu l to them ; you will also
learn , by th is means , who are the
persons with whom you can with the
greates t mutual advantage , deal for
the several articles you may want to
purchas e. For , certa inl y, all other
things being equal , or even nearl y so,
it is a reciproci ty which is* onl y fair
and rea sonable that you should lay out
among the congregatio n that income
which you receive from them . You
will thus , as well as by a mutu a l
intercha nge of good offices in other
respects , strengt hen your husban d's
interest with his peop le. Even by
knowing th eir places of abode , an d at
chapel , you will be prepared to receive
aod retu rn the civilities of those who
wil l feel entitled to offe r them , and
**ot incur the hazard of having it said
by any, *« that their minister s wife
was too proud to speak to them."
Bat you may thus besides have various
opportu niti es of assisting him , and
€» fcea may even be a p referable sub-

stitute : in various cases of sickness*and other circumstanc es of distress ,
especial ly among your oww sex and
children , the good offices of a female
may be mor e essentiall y usefu l tha n
those of any man. " It is not onl y in
his own person ," says an eloquent
preac her, " that th e conscientio us
minister of the gospel can answer the
hi gh purpose of his callin g: in his wife,
an d even in his childr en , he may find
the most usefu l auxilia ries in his J ioly
emp loyment. To the former , in par -
t icular , bot h himsel f and th ose en-
trust ed to his char ge are often , in the
hi ghest degree , inde bted . I will not
enter into a full detail of the vario us
mean s by which the servi ces of thi s
invaluable partner of the cares and
duties of the ministerial offi ce are dis-
pensed through out the district of the
husban d's labours : but the subj ect of
this discourse (letter) would be treated
very imperfectl y, if so important a par-
ticular wer e altogether omitted . Let it
be remembe red , then, that it is to her
assiduous co-operation that almost all
the good that can be rendered to her
own sex, out of the house of God , is
princi pall y owing. That quick percep -.
tion, that nice sensibilit y, which are
the natura l characteristics of Ihe fe-
male mind , peculiarl y fit her for ther
occu pat ion. It is she who can best
wiu the confidence of her neighbours ,
and penetrat e the secret wants and
wishes, which modest povert y is oft en
backward to reveal. It is she who
can best enter into the detai l of their
domestic interests , and devise the
readiest means of alleviatin g their dis-
t ress or employ ing their industry. It
is she whose familiar experience of the
cares and duties which belong to them,
as wives and mothers , aided by that
su per ior intelli gence which leisure and
education natural ly give, enables her
to brin g her counsels home to th e
hearts of her hea rers , an d to convince
them that her precept s are practicable
as well as just * In short , by appea r-
ing in the characte r of a friend as well
as a benefactres s, by engaging the
feelings of respectfu l affection no less
than of gratitude , she establishes over
them an influence , which the harsher
nature and dissimilar occupations of
man disabl e him fro m acquiring. Now
to those who bear in mind how much,
under Providence , the success of every
endea vou r to implant religious fecN
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ings, and to prom ote the habits of
virtue in the most numerous class of
society, depends upon the conduct of
its women , how enti rel y almost the
pri nci ples and the morals of the youn g
of bot h sexes rest upon it , no argu-
ment will be necessar y to pro ve the
importance of that aid , which the
wives, and often , too, the dau g hters ,
of the clergy, con t ribute towards the
great purposes of the Christian minis-
tr y." Phil pott 's Sermon at St. Paul 's,
Mav 12, 181 4. In various cases , also,
of co-operati on in the management of
certai n public charities , y6u may con -
tribute those personal services which
it will be out of your husband 's line to
offer. See Mrs . Cappe's excellent
Paper on Female Visiters in Hospitals*,
in the Pam phleteer.

But besides cheerful ness and active
co-operation , fidelit y to admonish your
husband , if any case should occur of
neg lect or deficiency, and to remind
him of duties , whether general or par-
ticular , will never /- I persua de myself,
be underval ued or ill-received by him.
You may, indeed , be of great use to each
other in maintaining your respective
provinces regular , by keeping an exact
account of the business of each day,
and by comparing notes every night
before bed-time , of what eaeh has re-
spectivel y done or omitted doing.

1 am far from pretendin g to claim
a ri ght , from having mysel f observed
them , to give either to you now, or
to your husband formerl y, the advices
with which you have both been trou-
bled : but T persuad e mysel f, you both
will take them in good part ; and
will believe that there exists no jea -
lousy of either of you excelling, as
much as you please, the friends who
hav e gone before you.

With my best love, then , to your -
self and your dearest friend , I will at
length relieve you by subscribin g
mysel f,

Your affectionate Father ,
V. F.

Unitarians , as they may arise , with the
view of procu ring for them suita ble
chapels , and otherw ise supporti ng
them in their infani efforts , until they
shal l attain to sufficient stren gth to
depend upon their own exertions.

We need not exper ience to tea ch
us the benefi t which must ar ise from
such institutions. It is evident , at
fi rst sight , that ' if infant societies of
any kind can only be carr ied th rou gh
the difficul ties attendant upon that
stage of their existence , as a child is
carried th rou gh the helpless period of
its infanc y by parental care , many of
the impedim ents to thei r a rrival at
maturity, may either be greatl y less-
ened or altogethe r remov ed , their fu-
ture perma nence insured , and the ir
usefulness greatl y increased. For
these reason s I consider our friends at
Birming ham entitled to the cordia l
thanks of thei r brethren at lar ge, for
their disinter ested conduct on this oc-
casion , and would gladl y hope tha t
their example will be speedil y fol-
lowed by all other congregations of
Unitarian s, who find their circ um-
stances such as will enable them to
do so. Wer e such societies more
numerous , the general result "w ould be
great , probabl y beyond what we can at
pre sent conjecture , while the expense
to individuals would be scarc ely per-
ceptible. We should then see Uni-
tarian congr egations more speedil y
form ed, because their members would
more readil y be induced to abandon
the Establis hed Churc h, when they
saw some prospect of establishing
themselve s immediatel y, instead of
labouring for ten , twent y or thirty
years , almost without hope and with-
out friends , throug h an accumul ation
of difficulti es, which few men are
found fi rm enough to endure.

But while I would , recommend the
example above-mentioned , I would
at the same time pr opose to the .se
infan t institutions , the adoption of
another plan , which , while it would
tend to ensure to them the ad vantag e*
of the benevolent societies al rea dy al-
luded to, would also greatl y accelera te
the accomplishment of the end in
view. The plan I would recommend
to them is the establ ishment of a fund.
to be exclusively approp riated to the
bui lding- of a chapej, in every case
wher e such a measure shall be found
indispensabl y necessar y* Let tiicw

30O On Fel lowship  Fun ds.

Sir , Aug. 28, 1817.
IT is with peculiar satisfaction I

have observed in one of your late
Numbers , (A pril , XII. 250,) that a
benevolent fu nd has been est abl ished
at Birmin gham , on the plan suggested
by Dr. Thomson , of Halifa x, which
has for its leadin g object , tjie affordin g
pecuniar y aid to new congregati ons of



not wait in the hope that the day will
soon arri ve when , by additions to
thei r numbers and by liberal sub-
scriptions, they will be enabled to
provide the necessary m eans. But
after they have adopted some method
of conducting public worship among
themselves, let them try whether a
few individuals cannot be found who,
while they may not have it in t heir
power to pay down a ?arge sum at
once, would be willing to contribute
annuall y or monthl y to a fund for
bu ilding a chapel ; and if so, let them
immediatel y constitute such a fund.
The accumulation of these subscrip-
tions, in a few y ears, would amount
to a sum greater, perhaps, than what,
even at the expiration of that period ,
they might be enabled to raise by
immediate subscription ; at all events,
a sum to a certain amount would in-
fallibly be secured : and this sum,
added to the assistance they might
obtain from such benevolent societies
as may hereafter be formed among
other congregations, would secure to
them a small comfortable chapel,
which, in nine cases out of ten, is a
requisite of the fi rst importance to
their perfect establishment as a society,
not excepting even the obtaining the
services of a regular minister.

AN UNITARIAN.

Names of Writers in the Theologica l Rep ository. 6oi

Assumption of Z) r. Chalmers's.
[Extract from a Letter from a frie nd , dated

August 8, 1817.]

TO the admirable Review of Dr.
Chalmers, [Mon. Repos. XII. 418

—426,] I should have been desi rous
to have added, if I had had the neces-
sary documents, that the objection
arising from the Newtonian philo-
soph y, did not originall y occur among
the unbel ievers, if it was ever brought
forward by them, for which I have
only Dr. C/s information, and he
quotes no authorities ; but by th e
high orthodox, who make Revelation
plaintiff against Plurality of Worlds
defendant. Baker's Reflections on
Learning, (Ch. viii.) is quoted by
Parkhurst, under the word 2OD against
the "delusive idea" of the moon's being
inhabited : but there is a book, under
the title of Ei$ <&£(>$> E lf  M ecriTyj f ,
(written* I think it was said, by Mr.
Nares,) reviewed in the Gent. Mag.
fifteen or twenty years ago, the princi-
pal obj ect of which is, to argue against
the Plurality of Worlds, from the fatal

consequence that would arise of the
absurdity of the supposition , that the
Creator of the w orlds should go a bout
dy ing" for every set of his rebellious
creatures.

Addition to Names of Writers in the
Theologica l Repository*

Sir , Oet 2, 1817.
IN the Monthly Review for 1776,

(Vol. L1V. p. 134,) there is a very
correct account of the writers in the
first three volumes of the Theological
Repository, so far as they had come
to the knowledge of the ICditor, Dr.
Priestley, bv whom thev were fur-
nished to Dr. Ki ppis, the Reviewer of
the work. From that  article* and
fro m some pr ivate resources, I offer
you the following- additions to the
list furnished you by T. R. S. p. 526.

Cautii S y 1, Rev.Newcomc Cappe , York .
Cornelius , 2, Rev . William Liilie , Bi nd-

ley, Yorkshi re.
JEclecticus  ̂ 1, A pp. Rev . Dr. Calde r

(omitted by T. R . S.)
JSrastuS j 3, Rev . Geor ge Walker , F. R. S.

who republished this excellent art icle on
the character of Judas in his Sermons .
Vol. I. Sermons xi. and x 'l i .  p. 241—297,

a.

Eusebius  ̂ 1, 2, 3, Rev. W. Turner ^Wakefield ; whose Life is rep rint e d, wi th
some impor tant additions in the XJniversal
Theol.Mag . Vol . I -p . 113-, in p 85 of which
valuable Misce llany , is a correspondence
between Mr . Turner and John Buncle , Esq.
(T. Amor y), on tfie meanin g- of 2 Pet . i. 19.

Jodvadib , 6, Rev. Job David , Frome.
Marmo s, 6, Mr. John Marsom . Thi s

excellent refuta tion of the doctrine of an.
inte rmediate sta te was communica ted , witfo
the Authors leave , by your present cor-
resp ondent .

Moderatus y 4, 5, Rev. Benjamin Car -
pente r, S to urb rid ge.

Nep iodldascalu s  ̂ 4, 5, 6  ̂ J lev .  Gilbert
Wakefield.

Philander , 2, A Dissenting - Cler gyman
in the North of Ire land , at that time de-
ceased : so tha t the Philander of  Vols. 4
and 6, must be some other person.

P yrr hoy 1, 2, Rev. Win . Graham , M. A .
of Halifax : an earl y and constant frien d
of Dr. Priest ley, and author of severa l very
va luable Sermons and Tracts.

r. The TXev.  Jeremiah UiU , ot fJaui s-
boroug li.

Theop hilus y is Mr . Motter shead , of Man -
chester , and U, (not V,) Mr. Scott , of
Ipswich.

Of Veru s y Mr. Brekell , and of W.W
Mr . WiUets, there will be found Memoir ^
in the Appo-ttd ix to Toulmin 's Life of
Bourn.

V. F-



Sir, Leeds, Oct. 2, 1817.

I 
AM happy in being able to throw
some farther light on the names of

the contributors to the Theological
Repository, edited by Dr. Priestley.
The following I have extracted from
a copy of the said work, which be-
longed to an intimate friend of the
Doctor's, during his residence at Leeds,
and I have no doubt of thei r authen-
ticity. J. S.

B. Rev. George Walker.
Vigilius, JBusebiuS ) JErastus  ̂ Rev. Win .

Turner , Wakefield.
Theophilus j Rev. Mr. Mottershead , Man -

cheste r.
P yrrh o, Rev. , Graham , of Halifax.
V. Rev. Mr . Scott , of Ipswich.

John Buncle. Mr. Amory .
Cautus , R ev. Newcome Cappe, l ork .
Verus, Rev. Mr. Brekell.
CkaristeS j Mr. Merivale.
Pkil alethes , Rationalis , R ev . Mr. II az-

litt , of Maids tone.
Phileleu therus Vigorn iensis, Mr. Car -

dale , of Evesham .
Cornelius * Rev . Mr . Le ly.
JBarumen siS y Rev. Mr . Badcock , of Barn -

stap le.
JF. W. Rev. Mr. Willetts , of Newcastle -

under-Line.
J ,  F. Rev . Jotham Foljarube.
Pac ijicus . Rev. Mr. Badcock.

If organic matter is so impressed
with v itality, that no separation can
take place, it follows, that man's re-

- surrection is not a calling into action
the vital princi ple alone, but a recall
to active exertions of the vitalized
organic body. This resurrection pre-
sents innumerable difficulties \n the
way of our belief in it. To human
reason, it is impossible ; the believer
in it has no ground to rest on, but the
miraculous and more than creative
power of Deity, But if the vita),
conscious principle is as distinct from
the organized matter it animates, as
the mouth is from the trumpet, then
all these difficulties vanish , the same
mighty power of God is still em-
ployed, but we shall see that he cre-
ated with foresight, and looked forward
before the birt h to man's future exis-
tence, and death was in the Divine
intention but a mean for that muta-
tion the Creator desigiied should take
place. The fear of death then ceases.
It is looked to, by the believer in it,
with expectation j it is the passage to
a higher order of existence, and to a
glory far beyond and exceeding that
of this dispensation. Death becomes
a stimulus to virtue, an assured foun-
dation for the hope of immortality.

Paul, in his reasoning on this sub-
ject, appears to me most fully to argue
on the ground of the most complete
distinctness between the man and his
corporeal form. In 1 Cor. xv. 50,
he asserts, that 4* flesh and blood can-
not inherit the kingdom of God i"
and his after reasoning shews, that
he did not mean these words figura-
tively in this place, that a man subject
to carnal appetites could not, whilst
he was thus enslaved, be a Christian,
by being1 a member of the kingdom
of God on earth ; though this may be
true, the apostle was looking beyond
this, to the next state of things, for he
explains, " neither doth corruption in*
herit incorruption.*1

These strong and direct assertions
arise out of the premises, v. 35, " Some
will say, how are the dead raised ?
With what body do they come ?"—
stating in these questions the greatest
difficulties there are against man's be-
lief in the resurrection. The objector
seems to imply by his question, how
is it possible to raise the dead ? Some
bodies are consumed by animals,
others by fire, others turn to vegetabl e
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On Vitality.
Sir, Aug. 30, 1817.

BEFORE I resume my subject,
[see pp. 210 and 342,] that more

may not be expected from me than I
have proposed to myself, I would ob-
serve, that it is not my intention to
prove what is vitality, or of what it is
composed , or how it acts upon mat ter,
or whether it is material or immaterial,
or if the Deity can impress organized
matter with a principle of life and a
thinking faculty, or to state what is
the niodus of its corporeal dominion, or
how that dominion first took place, or
how its separation from the decom-
posed body is effected, or where is its
place after such separation ; these, and
many more curious questions, are con-
nected with the subject, but do not
come under this investigation, in
which, I only purpose to inquire,
whether this our organized corporea l
form is one* with, or distinct from the
vitality which animates it and gives
us the consciousness of our personal
identity, and what is the Scripture
doctrine concerning it.



mould and become the food of vege-
tat ion, after having been decomposed
by the putrefac tive fermentation , one
way or other. Time dissol ves every
corpore al fabric , an d their atoms are
dissipated and dispersed throug h the
elements, and not a vestige of their
recremen ts can be found ; how then
is the body to be raised from death ?
This fi rst question of the objector alone
belongs to our subject.

The apostle , in his reply, shews the
objection was founded on the objec-
tor 's ignorance of facts . " Inconsi -
derate man ," rep lies Paul , " that which
thou sowest is not quickened except
it die ; and that which thou sowest ,
thou sowest not that bod y whic h shall
be, but bare grai n, it may chan ce of
wh eat or some other , but God giveth
it a bod y as it hath pleased him, and
to every seed its own bod y.*1 With-
out enterin g into a philosophical ex-
amination of this argument , which I
think to be strictl y analogous to na-
ture , I need only observe , that whe-
ther Paul was right or wron g in his
compar ison , his conclusion evidentl y
is, that we ar e not to expect the same
bod y to arise from the dead , but thoug h
it is a medium for a future stat e of
existence , when buried it is no more
than a decayed and worn out garment
waitin g to be changed .

Again , the same mode of reasoning
we find 2 Cor. v. 6, " Wh ilst we are
at home in the body, we are absent
from the Lord. " A nd that this at home
in the body, signifies being in this
earthl y tabernacle , instead of being in
a sta te of utility, glory and happ iness
with Jesus ,is furth er evident from the
Sth ver. '* We are confident , and
willing, rather to be absen t from the
bod y and to be present with the Lord .
Wheref ore, we labour , that whether
pres en t or absent we may be accepted
of him." In the J st ver. of this chapte r
he speaks similar language : " We
know," says he, " that if our earth ly
hou se of this tabern acle be dissolved ,
we hav e a building of God , a house
not made with hands. " It was from
thi s confiden ce that injury done to
th is mortal bod y does not affect the
man farther than for the time being ,
tha t Pa ul was enabled to antici pate
death with joy : thus , in writing to
the Chu rc h of Phili ppi, Phil. i. 22, he
*ays, " If I live in the flesh." Ver. 23,
**I am in a strait bet ween two, having

a desire to depart and be with Chri st
which is far better -, neverthel ess, to
abide in the flesh is more useful to
you." So to 2 Tim. iv. 6, «• I am
now read y to be offered , the time of
my departur e is at han d ;" th us ceas-
ing to be in the flesh , is departin g
from this earth ly tabernacle to the
king dom of our Fat her.

But without multi plying passages
to shew tha t this was the general
tenour of the language of the apostles,
and endeavou ring to prove from his-
tor y that such were the consequ ences
of this their teaching - upon the primi-
tive church , that for two or three cen-
turies the earl y Christian s courted
death , in its most awfu l forms , from
the most perfect conviction that mar-
tyrdom , whilst it destro yed the body*liberated the mind fro m mortalit y,
and prepared it to receive an incor-
rupti ble organization that could not
pass away, and a mansion in the
palace of God , John xiv. 2 :—instead
of doing this , I shal l now endeavour
to shew that Jesus had the same ideas
on this subject ; probabl y both Jesus
and his apostles deri ved them from
the J ewish Chur ch, and that church
from primitive revela tion ^

Mark relat es, xii. 18, that the
Sadducees came to J esus, and stated a
case, the decision of which they might
think would overturn the doctr ine of
the resurr ection . The case was this*seven broth ers had , in succession, as
one died after the other , married the
same woman , in obed ience to the law
of Moses ; and th e question was,
whose wife, of the seven broth ers,
the woman should be at the resurrec -
tion ? Obedience to the law of M oses
was r ighteousness . Here was, then ,
a case of eight ri ghteous persons who,
in the most try ing of all circumstanc es,
obeyed unto death. To this question
Je sus replies, that the difficulty of the
case arose, fi rst , from their ignorance
of the Scri ptures , and secondl y, of the
power of God . And first , xhe Scri p-
tures call the Deit y, " the God of
Abraham , of Isaac and of Jacob. "
" God," said be, " is not the God of
the dead , but of the living. " Ther e-
fore , the consequ ence must be, t hat
thoug h Abraham , Isaac and Jacob ,
died and were buried in the cave
of the J neld of Macpelah , and tha t
their bodies there mouldered into
dust and past away, vet they theira -
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selves were amongst the living, and
the God of the living was their God ,
Secondly, For such is the mighty
power of God exerted towards the
righteoets dead, who are worthy of
a part in the fi rst resurrection, that
when this mortal state of things is
over, there is no fu rther increase by
marriage, therefore marriage ceases,
and the righteous dead become like
the messengers of God in heaven.

This reply of Jesus is much illus-
trated by the transfi guration on Mount
Tabor, when Moses, one of the righ-
teous dead, who had been buried in
the land of Nebo, appeared as a mes-
senger of God to Jesus, with Elias
the prophet, another messenger, and
conversed with Jesus on his cruci-
fixion that was to be. ± his is also
farther illustrated by Rev. xix. 10,
xxii . 9- In both which places we
find, that the angel or messenger of
Jesus, sent to make known future
events to John, expressl y tells John,
*' I am th y fellow-servant, and of thy*
brethren the teachers, and of them
who keep the say ings of this book."
Probabl y a James or a Stephen, one
of the fi rst martyred teachers of Chris-
tianity ; whosoever he was, at least
his resurrection and office shew that
there has been, and still is, a fi rst
resurrection prior to the general re-
surrection from the dead : and, that
stuch resurrection is not the ra isins: of
the body, but the raising of the vital ,
mental conscious principle; and of
which principle Jesus said, Matt. x.
2S, " Fear not them who are able to
kill the body, but are not able to kill
the living pri n ciple, but rather fear
him who is able to destroy both living
princi ple and bod y in the grave."

Passing from the New Testament to
the Old Testament, there the language
for death is, ** he slept , he slept with
his fathers, he was gathered to his
fathers," all speaking of the dead as
in a state of existence, though their
bodies were in general "passed away.
if we may be permitted to take the
lan guage of the historians as evidence
of thei r ideas concerning things, it may
be said that tlie history of ancient
times by Moses, confirms the lan-
guage of Jesus, where he tells the
8adducees that the righteous dead are,
in che »tate called heaven, as the mes-
irengersor angels of God. Thus Moses,
itt the XTiii. and xix. chapters of

Genesis, in different places of the same
account, speaking of the persons who
appeared, he sometimes calls them
angels and sometimes men, using the
words synonimously with each other,
which he could not do if they were
as they appear to have been, super-
natural agents, but on the ground of
the righteous dead being employed
as divine messengers, when the Deity
thought proper to appoint such ex-
traordinary intercourse on any occa-
sion with his creature man . This
synon imous use of the word is also
to be found in Judges xiii. when the
angel of the Lord appeared to Ma-
noah>s wife ; and again in the appear-
ances at the sepulchre of Jesus, by
comparing John xx. 12, Luke xxiv.
4, Matt, xxvinu 2—5, Acts i. 10.
See also the appearance to Lot, Gen.
xviii. xix., and Simpson 's admirable
Essay on Angels.

From this evidence, and th at in my
former Letters, I conclude, that seeing
all living existence is formed , ab ori-
gine, by a union of the vital principle
to matter, there is not any ground
for supposing that this vital principle
does not exist at the death of the
bod y, and completel y independen t of
it, with a capacity of animating with
all its recollections such spiritual body,
as may be appointed for it, seeing
that original life, by its recollections,
continues, though the matter is mo-
mentarily changing.

Against this doctrine, Dr. Priestley
has justly been considered as the
most formidable antagonist. If I un-
derstand his arguments they may be
reduced to these fou r objections :—

1, All ideas have come from corpo-
real senses; thought cannot exist with-
out an organic body ; the induction ,
therefore, from these allowed facts is,
that the organic bod y thinks.

2, That the reason, wh y it is con-
tended that the mind and body are dis-
tinct is, that the mind may be proved
capable of living after the death of the
body ; but if j t was capable of such
separate existence, it would also con -
tinue its activity when the body
swooned or slept.

3. If the mental faculty is immate-
rial and immortal, all its particular
faculties would be so too ; but every
faculty is liable to be impaired, and
death renders them all extinct.

4, If the sentient principle is trnma-
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distinct from the body, and can exist
without it or not ? This, I presume,
will, to many persons, be in general
an interesting topic of inquiry ; and
is, perhaps, at the present time more
peculiarly interesting, on accou nt of
the expected approaching trial of Mr.
John Wright, on the charge of blas-
phemy, in consequence of having, in
a discourse, idvanced sentiments upon
this subject contrary to the popular
notions. Sentiments similar to those
espoused by Mr. J. W. were many
years ago publicl y professed by some
persons of hi gh rank in the Church of
England, as well as by men of research
and learning amongst the Dissenters.
Your Correspondent V. F. (p. 2 76),
has made some just remarks upon the
speech of the Bishop of Chester, in
the House of Lords, as given in some
of the public prints, in reference to
the case of Mr. J, Wright , The father
of this prelate, the late Dr. Edmund
Law, Bishop of Carlisle, was a man
whose soul could not be confined by
the shackles of an established system,
but would avail itself of its nat ural
liberty. Those who wish to make
themselves well acquainted with mat-
ters, which have a con n exion with the
topic discussed in your learned Cor-
respondent. N.'s essays, and with the
subject, which is the ground of offence
in Mr. J. Wri ght's Sermon , would do
well to consult Dr. E. Law's " Dis-
course on the Nature and End of
Death under the Christian Covenant,
with the Appendix and Postscri pt ,"
subjoined to his ** Considerations on
the Theory of Rel igion. " This judi-
cious and learned writer, in this Dis-
course, considers 1, " In what sense
we are delivered f rom death by the
sufferings and death of Christ." 2,
" Wh y so much of  the po wer of death
is still permitted to continue in the
world. 17 3, ** What notions of it nre
now proper and agreeable to the
Christian state.'7 Under the fi rst
head he endeavours to ascertain the
meaning of the word death , as it is
strictly raid properly app lied in Scrip-
ture j and to do this , he refers to that
" remarkable passage, where it u*
fi rst used in that denunciation wliich
brought Adam and his posterity under
it, and where, we must suppose it
used in all the plainness and propriety
of speech imaginable." (Gen. ii. 17.)
Our author asserts, that the original
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Sir, Stockpor t, July 9, 1817.
AS a friend to free inquiry, and an

impartial examination of subjects
connected with religion and morals,
I rejoice that so convenient and valu-
ble a medium for discussion is pre-
sented to the public through your
Repository.
1 he topic of vitality has, in some

late Numbers, been considered by
your Correspondent N. ( pp. 210 and
342). In his two Letters or Essays
he has, doubtless, discovered muc h
knowledge of natural science ; yet it
appears to me, that the points which
he aims to prove are not so clearl y
established, as I apprehend he ima-
gines, and that there is much justice
and force in the remarks of your Cor-
respondent E- (p. 341), upon his fi rst
essay. The subject, if I ri ghtl y un-
derstand the author of the two essays,
is the same as that which has often
been discussed by metaph y sicians and
divines , whether the soul is a principle

* [As another Correspondent has, for
many years, used the signatu re of N. at-
tached to this and the forme r communica -
tions ou Vitality, we ought to have re-
quested some addition or alteration in the
subscription, which perhaps our present
correspondent will hereafter make. Ed.]

VO L. XII. 4 I

terial it cannot have extension, and ,
therefore, all belonging to it must be
simple and indivisible ; but our ideas,
the archetype of our minds, are facts
retained : these ideas are divisible or
they could not be reasoned on, and
such reasoning is an extension and
divisibility of the mind , and by it
proves its materiality .

If I have, as I intended to do, rightly
stated the learned Doctor 's objection s,
I think they can have no force against
facts and Scripture, and that the rea-
soning of them confounds the distinct
principles of mind and bod y, and are
no more conclusive than the Doctor 's
argument would be to prove that
himself and his pneumatic trough were
one person, because the one never did ,
or could act without the other j but
my paper being- filled, I have only
room to say, that I mean not to be
disrespectfu l to his memory, by ob-
serving, that the premises and con-
clusion appear to me unphilosophical
and unworthy so great a man.

N *



Hebrew signifi es, " thou shalt utterly
die.** He supposes that this matter 'is
** sufficientl y explained in the sentence
passed on our f i rst parents \ where
they are reminded of thei r original ,
and of that state to which this change
should reduce them. * In the sweat
of th y face shalt thou eat bread, till
thou return unt o the ground j for out
of it w ast thou taken : dust thou art ,
and un to dust shalt thou return/ '7
(Gen . iii. 190 This language, he con-
siders, must have been understood by
our firs t parents, as meaning " a re-
sumption of that natural life, or con-
scious being, which their Creator had
been lately pleased to bestow upon
them, the forfeiting which , must ne-
cessarily include a total loss of all
those benefits, that then did, or ever
could proceed from him." After con-
sidering the meaning of the word
death , he proceeds to shew, how w e
are delivered from it by the obedience
of our Lord. This, he asserts, " will
appear more clearly from the date of
that deliverance, and this is every
where in Scripture represented as
commencing at the resurrection.
* Since by man came death, by man
came also the resurrection from the
dead ,' and * as in Adam all die, even
so in Christ shall all be made alive.' "
Under the second head our author
takes notice, that mankind ** could
not have subsisted always in the pre-
sent world ; at least not been sup-
ported in such numbers as now take
their turn there, and supp ly each
other's places in succeeding genera-
tions." He also says, *' could we, at
any time, without pain or the appre-
hension of any, quit our abode here,
and convey ourselves to the realms
above, how ready, on every slight oc-
casion , would each be to dispatch
himself and others thither V Our
aut hor likewise shews, *• that such a
dispensation as this of death , however
disagreeable, is yet in our present
circumstances of great service*" Un-
der the third head of the Discourse,
the writer intimates, that we h ave
ground for comfort, and that we may
look upon death, as " a passage fro m
a mixed, imperfect, to a pure and per-
fect portion of felicity, the end of all
our labours in one state, and the be-
ginning of our recompense in another.
* Mortality is swallowed up of lif e. 9 "
Death is represented as a sleep.

" Though in the sight of the unwise
we seem to die, yet is our hope full
of immortality ." In the Appendix
our author treats, " concerning the
use of the words soul or sp irit in the
Holy Scriptures, and the state of the
dead there described ;" and be says,
that •' all philosophical arguments
draw n from our notions of matter, and
u rged agai nst the possibility of life,
thought and agency being" so con-
nected with some portions of it as
to constitut e a compou nd being or per-
son, are merely grounded on our igno-
rance, and will prove equal ly agai nst
known fact and daily observation ; in
the production of various animals,
(oviparous and vegetable ones parti-
cularl y,) as well as against the union
of two such heterogeneous principles,
as those of our own soul and body are
supposed to be." In the Postscript Dr.
Law defends his sentiments relating
to the subject which he had been
discussing, and points out the incon-
sistency of the popular scheme with
the gospel , representing it as " a total
subversion of that positive covenant
which professes to entitle us to ever-
lasting life."

S. P.

306 Mr . Belsham , on his " Plea for  Infan t Baptism."

Mr. Belsham 's Animadvers ions on the
Attack , in the " Monthl y Retrospect ,* 1
upon his " Plea for  Infa nt Bap tism "

Essex House,
S i r , October Sth , 1817.

PTT^HE writer of that article in the
j L ~  Repository for July, which is

rather quaintly sty led "The Christian's
Survey of the Pol itical World," has
thoug ht fit to travel somewhat out of
his record, [p. 448,] in order to pass a
censure upon a work which he has
probably never read, and to contro-
vert an argument which it is plain
that he does not understand. As the
passage is but short, as it is a sort or
bonne bouche in controversial theology,
and finally, that I may not be accused
of misrepresenting a writer upon
whom 1 find it necessary in self-de-
fence, and in just ice to the argument
which I have ad vanced, to animad -
vert, I will , with your permission,
transcribe the passage entire.

*' But we must not be too severe in
our strictures on this abuse of baptism,
(alluding to the unwarrantable stress
laid upon the rite of baptism in the
Roman Church as applied to the in-



fant daughter of the Duchess of Berri ,)
when even in our own body is found a
writer to set up the strange notion of
the propriety of infant sprinkling as a
Christia n rite, deri ved fro m the apos-
tles. The true Christian will not,
however, be led away by such stra nge
fancies : he will consider what baptism
really was, and that it could not be
introd uced till the pa rties were pre-
pared to be disciples. Marke disciples
was the precept ; the initiatory rite
was the consequence : and how a disci-
ple is to be made of a babe who cannot
assent to any proposition, it is in vain
for any learned Rabbmism to attempt
to explain. We must not set the
plain terms of a law aside to bring it
within the pale of tradition. For, had
the tradition been well-grounded, and
we believe that there is no foundation
for it, this would no more justify the
practice than it would justify Peter's
error which was by Pau l so justly
condemned."

Upon this precious morceau of theo-
logical lore, which, in the estimation
of the writer and perhaps of the
01 rtoWoi with whom confidence of
assertion and a contemptuous sneer
supply the place of proof, is regarded
as a decisive answer to a late Plea
fqr Infant Baptism, I beg leave
to offer the following animadversions.

In the fi rst place, this pol itical
Christian, or Christian Politician , pro-
fesses to soften the severity of his cen-
sure upon the Romish error of bap-
tismal salvat ion out of courtesy to the
author of the Plea, who has asserted
the obligation of infant baptism upon
total ly different grounds. The author
is not insensi ble to the intended kind-
ness, and in return he would whisper
to his gentle monitor, that another
time it might be advisable j ust to take
the pains to understand a question be-
fore he publishes his remarks upon it.

But the Christian Politioan regards
infant baptism as a strange fa ncy.—•
Perhaps he considers inf ant  circum-
cision as also a strange f ancy: and yet
there are many true Christia ns who
seriousl y believe that circumcision
was a divine institut ion.— Perhaps
the Christian Politician may go a
little further still : he may think pub-
lic wors hip f t  strange f ancy: he may
call the Lord's Supper a strang e f ancy :
he may regard the appointment of the
Lord's-day as* a religious and j oyful

commemoration of the resurrection of
Christ as a strange fancy; for these
external rites, however reasonable and
usefu l in themselves, yet as Christian,
institutions, they stand upon n o other
foundation, nor can a better be de-
sired, than infant baptism , viz. (he
uni form, unive rsal, undisputed prac-
tice of the primitive Church from the
a postolic age. This the Christian Po-
l i t ician, by a misnomer, calls tradi tion,
whereas it is in truth the very strongest
species of historic evidence. It is by
far the surest method of tracing an in-
stitution to its ori ginal authority, in-
finitel y better than any positive testi-
mony from single texts which are lia-
ble to be altered and mutilated in a
thousand ways. And , in fact, it is the
self-same evidence by which the re-
cords of the Christian rel igion are au -
then ticated aw d their genuineness is
established. For how is it known
that the Gospel of Matthew was writ-
ten by Matthew , and the Gospel of
John by Joh n, but from the uniform
undisputed testimony of Christian an-
tiquity : and wh y do the Epistle to
the Hebrews and the Book of Revela-
tion stand upon a lower scale of cre-
dibility or rather of authenticity than
the Gospels and Paul's Epistles : but
that they are in the number of the
ctviiksyc^svoc, books whose genuine-
ness was not universally admitted by
the earliest Christians ?

But though the rite of infant bap-
tism stands upon this very strong
ground of primitive antiquit y, yet it
appears that those who practise it are
not true Christians in the estimation
of our Christian Politician. «* The true
Ch ristian will not," says he, " be fed
away by such strange fancies." This,
methinks, is somewhat of a sweeping
censure. I have myself been pretty
severely schooled for not extending— — " — - ~ - — — _- — -̂ " ^, -. 

* J  ̂ ^  ̂ 1*_^ J& M ^̂  ̂ A V ft ^̂ ^K

indiscriminatel y the appellat ion of
Unitarian to the mixed mul t i tu de ,
who, for one reason or another , clai m
the title, and who gather in such
swarms a round the Uni tar ia n .stan-
dard , that the y almost remind one of
the old say ing, " how we app /es
swim T* But never did I d rea m of
excludin g from the great community
of Christians any who professed to
believe in Christ, an d whose lives
were correspondent to their profes-
sion , for any difference of opinion or
practice relating either to Christian
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ctoctriue or to positive institutions.
But this Christian Politician wields
his theological hatchet with a more
ruthless mind than the savage th rows
his tomah aw k ; and in the true spirit
of the imperial tyrant who wished
that the Roman people had but one
head that he might enjoy the pleasure
of striking it off, he severs at one
might y ari d decisive stroke , from t he
Christian community, t he great mass
of professing Christians for the first
ten centuries , all the members of the
Asiatic , the African , the G reek , and
the Roman Churches ; Catholic and
Protes tant, Lut heran and Reformed ,
Episcopalian , Pres byterian and Inde-
pen dent , the vast majority of martyrs
and confessors of ancient and modern
times , the teachers , the reformers , the
pillars and bulwarks of the churc h ,
and w ithout hesitation he delivers
them over to Sata n, and assigns them
their portion with hypocrites and un-
believers 3 for whatt ver they might
profe ss, or however eminen t they might
be for ta lents an d vir tues , for their
piety, their ort hodoxy, their zeal and
usefulness , they baptized infants and
consequentl y were no "trueCbri stians. "
Indee d, according to this new gospel ,
so " st ra it is the gate and so narrow is
the way," that few beside the Christian
Politician himself , and the noted John
of Ley den , and those far- famed Chris -
tian politicians , the pious Ger man
Anaba ptists of the sixteenth century,
and a few worth y and good men of
modern times, stand any chance of
salvation.

But the Christian Politician appeals
to positive law. •' Make disci ples was
the precept : the initiatory rite was
the consequence. We must not set
the plain terms of a law aside to
bring it within the pale of tr adition/ *
Granted . But does it follow that be-
cause prose lyte baptism is a Christian
inst i tut ion , in fant bapt ism is not i>
Where is the Christ ian Politician 's
logic, if from such premises he dra ws
suc h a conclusion ? Prosel yte baptism
is unquestionabl y a rite of the hi ghest
a uthorit y : and upon what ground does
the evidence rest ? Not surel y u pon
the doubtfu l authorit y of a doubtfu l
and re asonabl y suspected text : but
upon the uniform , universal , and inva -
riable practice and testimon y of the
pr imitive church \ upon that high
groun d of historic evidence , which

the Christian Politician is pleased to
call tradition , but which he well knows
is the onl y evidence upon which the
Gospel of M atthew can be received
as genuine , an d consequentl y the only
authorit y upon which the precept rests.
But the very same testimony which
establishes the obli gation of prosel yte
baptism , establishes that of infant bap-
tism : and if it is competent to aut ho-
r ize the one, it is equa lly competent to
aut horize the other. What foundati on
is there , then, for that unmeaning sneer
of the Christian Politician , " how a
disciple is to be made of a babe , who
cannot assent to any proposition , it is
in va in for any learned Rabbh iism to
attempt to explain " >

But the Christian Politician demurs
to the fact. " We," says he, meanin g,
I suppose , himse lf and his snug party
of true Christians , " believe that there
is no foundation for it. " Had these
true but simp le Christians been men
of sound understandings and of com-
petent learn ing, they would not onl y
have told us what they believe , but why
they believe j the y would have shewn ,
that though Jerome and Augustin on
the one side, and Pela gius and Celestius
on the other , who examined the subje ct
with the greatest attention , declare the
universality of iufant baptism, an d that
they had never seen or read of any he-
retics so impious as to deny it ; yet that
nevertheless these grea t and learned
men , the most eminent writer s of the
fifth century, were quite mistake n; and
th at there had been a time , when the
whole Christian church were utter
strangers to infant baptism , and ap-
plied the rite onl y to adults. They
would have appealed to some nation ,
or sect , or churc h, in which adu lt bap-
tism onl y was practised : or they would
hav e produced some ear ly instan ce of
the descendant of a baptized person ,
whose baptism was deferred to year s
of discretion : or at least some ear ly
ecclesiastical writer , who opposed the
practice of infant baptism , and denied
its apostolical authori ty. And finally 1*
these well-meaning true Chri stians, if
they had understood any thi ng of the
art of reason ing, would have endea -
vour ed to shew how it came to pass
that when Christ and his apostles had
appointed one mode of bap tism, the
universal chur ch should , in Je ss than a
century , practise a differen t mode ;
and that this grea t change should have
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ta ken place in total silence, without
the smallest opposition , without one
single voice being heard , without a
single line being w ritten , in defence of
the ori ginal apostolic divine ly autho-
rized practice * No: all that these
wor th y good-h earte d true Christian s,
with the learned Christian Politician
at their head , have to sav for the msel ves
is this, " We believe that there is no
foundation for it/ '

Althou gh, however , this may be a
very concise way of disposing of the
question , it is possible th at some spe-
culat ive persons may not be altogether
satisfied witli tins solution of th e case.
But happ ily our Christian Politician
has , with grea t ingenuit y, devised a
hypotheses which , if admitte d , com-
pletel y relieves his pious and believing
brethren , " the tru e Christians ," out
of all thei r difficu lties. It is, indeed ,
per fectly ori ginal : non e will dispute
the honour of the invention it could
only occur to an ad ventu rous and en-
terprisin g mind , perfectl y free from
the trammels of vul gar prejudice. It
is this : " Had the tradition bee n well
grounded , viz- that infant baptism was
an institution of the apostles , and the
universal pra ctice of the primiti ve
church , this could no more j ustify
the practice than it would j ustify
Pete r 's erro r , who was by Paul so
justly condemn ed/*

Now it appears th at the offence for
which the apostle Peter was publicl y
and severely rebu ked by the apostle
Paul , was doing a thin g which , at the
t ime, he knew to be wrong. See
Gal. ii. 11. And upon the Christian
Politician 's princi ples, by pa rity of
rea son , if the apostl es instituted infant
baptism , they knowin gly contravened
the exp licit orders of their great
Maste r ; they promul gated a stra nge
fan cy of thei r own as an ordinance of
Chris t ; they did what they at the
time knew to be wroner , and instead
of being approv ed and obeyed , as it
appears they were by the universal
prim itive church , they ought to have
been severel y rebuke d , and pub licl y
censu red , as Peter in a similar case
had been condemned by Paul -

This is an argument so novel and
unexpected , that I frankl y acknow-
led ge that I am not prep ared to answer
it. I had always been accustomed to
regard tiie apost les as authorized in-
ter pret ers of thei r Master 's will : and

I had the simplicity to believe that
whatever was tau ght by the apostles,*
and received unanimousl y by the pri-
mitive church , constituted a vital part
of the Chr istian revelation. And
havin g tr aced infant baptism to th is
sacred source , I was conten t to leave it
th ere : nor is it in my power to add
any thing fu rther to the argument.

If , however , throug h weakness of
jud gment , I have unfortunatel y erred
in assuming this princi ple, I have onl y
to request , not in my own name onl y,
but in that of many others , who would
be " true Christians ," if they could ,
that the Christian Politi cian will have
the goodness to embrace an earl y op-
portunity of stating all those doctri nes
and institutions which , having been
taug ht by the apostl es and univ ersall y
acknowled ged by the primitive churc h,
are now discovered to be " stran ge
fancies," which endanger men 's sal-
vation , and '* by which no true Chris -
tian can be led away :" and for the
pro mul ga tion of which , in opposition
to thei r better know led ge, the apostles
deserve to be severely rebu ked as Peter
was by Paul. A communication of
such importance cannot but be most
grate full y received by multitudes , as
well as by, Sir ,

Your Constan t Reader ,
T. BELSHAM.

Sir , Palgrave , Oct. 6, 181 7.

I 
AM very ha ppy to find , by a late
Number of the Repos itor y, [pp.

503, 5O4 ,] tha t the Unitarians of Kent
and Sussex have petitioned Parliament
to be permitted to marry amon g
themsel ves, in conformity with their
reli gious pr inciples ; in the same man -
ner as Jews and Quakers have been
for some time permitted to do. And I
should hope, that if this boon be
granted , and I can hardl y see upon
what grounds it can be refused , that
our Unitarian divines will not intr o-
duce into their service any of the
ludicrous and real ly indelicate obser -
vations which pollute th e prese nt
established marria ge ceremony, and
are qui te su fficient to suffu se with
blushes the face of female modesty.
But before the questio n is carried
before Pa rliament , so far as to come
to discussion , would it not be well to
consider , how far it might be desirab le
to endeavour to remove th e solemni-
zation of th e marriage contract alto-
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gether out of the hands of those who
minister in holy things, and place it,
where, I confess, it appears to me it
ought to be, in the hands of the magis-
trate. I am not going here to discuss
what is marriage, or what the views
with which it ought to be entered
info, or with which it is entered into.
But whatever may be determined on
these points, if it should hereafter be
necessary to discuss them, the man-
ner in which the intention of the
parties, intending to be man and wife,
should be mad e public is a civil affair,
and is designed for the preservation
of harmony in society. Awy grievances
arising to married parties, as far as
redress can be obtained , is sought for
in our civil courts : the proceedings
in the ecclesiastical courts scarcely
can be said to form any exception to
this remark. At all even ts, the moral
guilt of parties offending, seems to
be considered of t r i f l ing importance.
Their punishment is visited in degree,
according to the supposed magnitude
of their civil offence. Besides, sup-
pose a Unitarian should happen to
marry a Trinitarian , the latter must
be married (I use the term as it is
general ly used) according to the pre-
sent law at church, because the mode
adopted by Unitarians would not be
binding on the Calvinistic lady. This
is now done by Quakers, I believe,
when they happen to marry out of
their own community. It will be
necessary that some clause should be
introduced into the act, to obviate this
inconvenien ce, provided the affair is
still to be considered so far as a reli-
gions matter as to be left in the hands
of ministers : but I wish to see from
any of your correspondents, a sub-
stantial rea son wh y it should not be
rather ratified before the magistrate.

J. F.

Church, and, therefore, to adopt it
would frustrate our efforts to obtain
relief. Let us neither seek to " in-
crease the scanty incomes of our own
ministers," nor to «* deprive the church
of any pecuniary object," but to be
eased of a burden which we ought
not to bear. Let us respectfully peti-
tion Parliament, not for permission to
solemnize our own marriages, but for
relief from a ceremony which does
v iolence to our consciences, leaving it
to thei r wisdom how such relief shall
be afforded.

If a request so reasonable should be
denied , nothing will then remain for
us, but to " obey God rather than
men." Let us be determined to do
our duty, but let us do it in singleness
of eye as unto God and not unto men,
and with meekness and gentleness,
and universal peace and love*

F. K.
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Marriage Ceremony t as it resp ects
Unitarians ,

This subj ect has attracted public
attention. A better proof of this can-
not be given than its being agitated
in the Times Newspaper, a Journal,
which is conducted, we believe, upon
the mercantile principle, of provoking
the d iscussion or of adopting the side
which is most popular, that is, most
profitable. From this paper we make
the following extracts : No. I. consists
of Remarks in the Times, Sept. 18;
No. II. is a Letter from Mr. W. Smith
on those Remarks ; and No. III. con-
tains the fu rt her Remarks of the Times
upon the general subject and upon
Mr. Smith's Letter.

TVT TNo. I.
Remar ks in the Timesf Sept. 18.

IT will be recollected, that towards
the close of last session of parlia-

ment a notice was given by Mr.
Smith , the member for Norwich, of
some intention to move a bill , the
object of which was to allow Unita-
rians, as they call themselves, or So-
cinians, as they are more generall y
called, to marry in thei r own chapels,
and according, we presume, to a ritual
of their own, either al read y compiled,
or to be compiled hereafter. About
the same time, we should suppose, a
question relating to the same subject
has been agitated with uncommon
warmth in the British settlement of

Sir , Nantwich, Aug. 6, 181 7 .

I 
HAVE long thoug ht that the sub-
ject of the marriage ceremony de-

served the most serious consideration
of the worshipers of the one undivided
God, and I am glad th at it is again
introduced into the Repository. The
remedy, however, which your War-
rington Correspondent [p. 409,] pro-
poses, appears to me to be worse than
no remedy a~t all. There is something
in it of hostility to the Established



Newfoundland , where marriages have
actual l y been solemnized by authori-
ties deemed incompetent in this coun-
try , and the legitimac y of which was
therefore doubted - The Methodist
minister s, it appears , have per formed
th is ceremony, ar guing, th at the mar-
riag e act of England did not extend to
that colony ; and th at it was therefore
competent to them , or even to laymen ,
to officiate. The matter being of great
importa nce, application was made to
th e gover nment of Eng land , from
which the following official commu-
nicati on has been received at the co-
lony, and has thence found its way
into the mother countr y :—

Pro vincia l Secretary  ̂ Off ice ,
Halifax, Aug. 19, 1817.

The following copy of a letter from
Earl Bathu rst to his Excellency the
Lieuten ant-Governor , is published by
aut hority :—

" Downing-street, May 31 , 1817.
" My Lord ,—Herewith I have the

honour of enclosing to your Lordshi p
an order of his Royal Highness the
Pr ince Regent in Council , dated the
£6th ult., disallowin g an Act passed
by the Legislature of the Province of
Nova Scotia , in 1816, entitled , * An
Act to explain the A cts concer ning
Marriage and Divorce , passed in the
th i rt y-second year of his late Maj esty 's
rei gn , and the fi rst year of his present
Majesty 's rei gn.'

4C I have the honour to be* &c.
" BATHURST.

" To Lieutenant-General the Earl
of Dalho usie."

Immediatel y after the date of this
letter , a bill to the above effect was
pro posed to Pa rliament by Mr. Goul-
bour n. and on the 27th of June , re-
cei ved the Roy al assent . From this
act it appears , that the interpreta tion
of the Methodist ministers , upon
which an act of the Provincia l Le-
gislatu re of Nova Scotia had been
founded, has been set aside , and th at
the British marria ge act has been
averr ed to extend to the colonies.
The subjec t is so interesting to the
moral s of society, that we ar e disposed
to say someth ing more u pon it th an
wha t merel y results from the occasion.
 ̂ appears to us, that in sit uations

wher e r egula rl y ordained or licensed
ministers cannot be had , th e ceremony
should be performed In such pract i-

cable way as may be best calculated
to give it solemnit y' and publicity, and
that ' such marria ges should be held
valid. In Scotland , if we recollect
ri ght , the declarat ion of the parti es
that they are married , added to the
notoriet y that they live together as in
a conj u gal state , is a conclusive pro of
th at the ceremony has been performed.
The Quakers , who have no priest-
hood , marr y by a simple declara tion
of the parties , which is afterw ard s
signed and attested in their meetings.
But it may be asserted as a general
rule , that in every Christian cou ntry
marriage has been esteemed a religious
solemnity and a civil cont ract united ,
and has been performed in the face of
the Church by the Established Clergy,
with consequences as to settlement ,
issue and relationshi p, prescribed and
ordained by law. We confess that
we shall be sorry to see any of these
forms set aside, because we shal l ap-
prehend injurious effect s to the purit y
and moral s of our posterit y. The
Romish Church considers marriag e
as one of its seven sacraments $ and.
when Christianity was interd icted in
France , then , also, was the rel igious
solemnization of marria ge proh ibited .
Whatever respect , also, may be due
to Dissentin g ministers of va rious
denomination s and sects, what ever
extraordinar y pur ity we might , for
ar gument 's sake , be disposed to allow
to their creed *, yet they do not them-
selves, under the existing state of
things , pretend to put thei r publ ic acts
upon a level as to general effect , as
to the power of exciting attention , or
mak ing an impression , with those of
the Established Cler gy ; and we are
convinced that every thing of solem-
nity that can be added to th at cere-
rrion yr, from which all the relations of
life sp rin g, is necessar y to sanction
and enforce the due observan ce of it*
obli gations .

If it be asked , whether we would
oppose the pr ogress of Mr. Smith 's
bill throug h Parliame nt , we confess
that we have such ap pr ehension of
raising the terrible howl of intolerance ,
that we should rather recomm end it
to the sound discr etion of that gentle-
man to- relinquish his intention ; for
if the Socinians are allowed to marr y
in thei r chapels, there is no rea son
why the same privilege should not be
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conceded to the other sects ; some of
whose ministers would be obliged to
attest the performance of the cere-
mon y with their marks instead of their
names. There is no reason wh y the
solemnization should not take place
in every licensed house of worship j
though these structures so often
change the purposes for which they
are employed 5 and are one time de-
dicated to the worshi p of the Deity,
at another to the consummation of
those vices w hich he abhors.

We trust that the Established
Church will alwa y s be pre-eminent
for the dignity and the .solemnity of
its ceremonies : but we should farther
think , that the more respectable Dis-
senters will shudder at the introduc-
tion of a custom, through which they
will certainl y be disgraced by the
practices of th eir ruder brethren . We
think it, however, our duty to add ,
that the Marriage Act of George II. is
a very confused production.

No. IT.
Letter f rom Mr. W. Smith on the

above Remarks.
To the Editor of the Times.

Sir,—I observe in your paper of
y esterday some remarks on the solem-
ni zation of marriage, the calm an d
dispassionate tone of which, while in
those who most differ from you it
neexl not provoke an angry feeling,
seems proportionally better calculated
to excite usefu l discussion on the sub-
ject. In this discussion, however, I
do not now propose to engage, but
only request to correct that part of
your statement, which erroneously
represents me as having "given notice
in the House of Commons of some
intention to bring forward a motion,"
for the purpose of altering the law of
the case j and from whence occasion
is taken to appeal to what you are
pleased to term " my sound discre-
tion " against such a proceeding. Now,
whatever may be my opin ion, I beg
it may be understood , that on the oc-
casion referred to9 acting only as the
organ of others, I merely presented
the petition of a number of Unitarians
who conceive themselves to be ag-
grieved by the existing law, and that
1 did not hold out any pledge, or (to
the best of my recollection) even hint
a design of farther prosecuting the

business. Allow me, before I con-clude, to embrace the opportunit y of
mak ing one remark. You say that
" in every Christian country marring
has been esteemed a reli gious cere-
mony and a civil contract united."
Now, for the argument's sake, allow-
ing this to be ever so accuratel y true,
I would wish to ask , whether the
most logical an d legit imate, as wel l as
the best practical inference from th e
premises* would not be, that w hile
for the securit y of social order and of
property, descendible or otherwise,
the most effectual means should be
adopted to render the civil contract
fi rm, in dissoluble and easy of j udici al
proof, the strength and permanence
of the moral tie would not be best
ensured by leaving the religious cere-
mony to be performed in the mode
most congenial to the reli gious senti-
ments of the persons themselves ; by
which thei r most valuable feelings
would inevitably be more deeply in-
terested in the transaction than they
can be by the use of a form to which
the parties may unfortunatel y have
annexed the ideas of inexpedience or
impropriet y ?

I am, Sir,
Your obedient humble servant.

W. SMITH.
JPa mdon House, Essex, Sep t. I Q.

No. III.
Remarks of the Times upon the genera l
Subject and up on Mr. Smith's Letter .

It seems th at Mr. Smith , the mem -
ber for Norwich , did not give not ice
of any motion for the purpose of al-
tering the law of the land on the sub-
ject of marriage in favour of Socinian
or Unitarian Dissenters ; but, "actin g
as the organ of ot hers,1' sim ply pre-
sented a petition from a num ber of
that body who conceive themselves
aggrieved by the existing law. hi
conformity with the request ot tnai
honourable gentleman, we hasten to
correct our mistake, an d have inserted
his letter to us in another part of the
journal. In that he asks, adopting
our definition of marriage " as a reli-
gious ceremony and a civil con tract
united," whether " the most logica l
and legitimate, as wel l as the best
practical inference would not be, tha
while for the securit y of social order
and of property, descendible or other-
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wise, the most effectual means should
be adopted to render the civil contract
firm , indissol uble and easy of j udicial
pro of, the strength and permanence
of th e moral tie would not be best
ensur ed by leaving the reli gious cere-
mony to be performed in the mode
most congenial to the rel igious senti-
ments of the persons themselve s ?" To
this question we cheerfull y reply ;
first , that logicall y, Mr. Smith 's sup-
position would make marria ge not a
religious ceremony and a civil contract
united, but a re li gious cer emony and
a civil contract separated , and there-
fore, not necessari ly co-existent ; and
that the pra ctical infere nce would be,
that the contractin g parties would
take as much of either as they liked.
For examp le, the Socinians , we be-
lieve, exist in all conceivabl e grada-
tion s, from Christianity, or somethin g
nea r it , dow n to no Christians at all.
There can be no reason wh y the lat-
ter should practise a rel igious cere -
mony enjoined by Christ , and recalled
by him to primitive puri ty, by the
restriction of single male to sing le fe-
male : with these , th erefore , the mar-
riage rite would lose all its solemnit3r ,
and become an affair of wax and
parchment. On the contrary, the re-
ligionists of an opposite descri ption ,
the enthusiasts , would make it wholl y
a pious rite or celebration , and limit
its commencement and duration to the
feeling or experience of passion ; the
internal motions of what they call
godl y love, directing them and giving
them a right to the enjoymen t of its
object. With such the civil contract ,
affecting to bind those whom God
had bound , would be supe rfluous , nay,
even impious; and we are not speak ing
fere by conjecture : this has been the
language and the practice also of en-
thusiasts on the subject. Indeed we
th ink it obvious , that if marriage were
to be considered as a civil contract
°nly, the re can be no reason wh y it
should not observe the character of
•U civil contract s, and be dissoluble
 ̂

the will of the part ies : but as a
divine ordin ance , it obtains a controul
over the mind itself, and can only be
directed, as to form and circumst ance ,
ty hu man laws.

At pres ent the church service en-
J°ya by prescri ption the right of so-

<?leanings. Qi s

s ' ¦

VOL. XII. 4 K

gleanings ; or, selections and
ref lec t ions  made in a course
of general  reading.

No. CCCXVL
Magnanimity of a King of Sweden at

a Public Execution.
The late King 1 of Sweden had con-

demned a soldier to die; and stood
at a littl e distance from the place of
execution. The fellow, when he hea rd
this , was in hopes of a pardon ; but
being assured he was mistaken , cried ,
his tongue was yet free , he would use
it at his pleasure , which he tlid with
great license, accusing the Kin g most
insolentl y, an/1 as loud as he could
speak , of barbarity and inj ustice , and
appealin g to God for revenge of his
wronged innocence. The King , not
hearing him distinctl y, inquired of
those about him. what the soldier had
been say ing ; and was told , by a
general officer , who was unwi lling to
hei ghten his resentmen t against the
miserable , that he had onl y repeated
ver y ofte n end loud , that God loves
the mercifu l, and teaches the mighty
to moderate thei r anger. The King
was touc hed by the lesson , and sent
his pardon to the cri minal. But a
courtier , of an opposite interest , took
advantage of the occasion , and re-
peated to the King exactl y the licen-
tiousness of the fellow 's railing ; adding
gravel y when he had done , that men
of quality and trust ought never , in
his opinion , to misre present facts to
their soverei gn. The Ki n g for some
time stood suspen ded in his thoug hts ;
but turning at length toward the
courtier , with a face of reproof ; it is
the f i r st timey said he, that ever I have
been betrayed f o r  my advantage ! JBut
the li e of your enemy p leased me better
than your t ruth does,

Pla in-Dea ler. JSfo. I .  May 13, 1724-

lemnizing this ceremon y with most
effect ; and we should think , that the
respe ctable Dissenters of all classes
would desi re , as the y have hithert o
acquiesced in the practice , that it
should not now be set aside. It is
onl y the ir respectabilit y that can suf-
fer by the chan ge ; the marriages of
the Established Church will not be
affect ed.
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t)r* Alexander on Philip. ii. 5—11.
Sir, Wahef i eld, June 12, 1817.

LOOKING over some of my
papers the other day, 1 cast

my eye on the following criticism on
Philip, ii. 5— 11; and recol lecting
some years ago to have shewn it to
my friend Mr. Jones, * who, at that
time, expressed his cordial approba-
tion of it , it occurred to me, that it
might not be unacceptable to your
readers in general. In no version that
1 have yet seen does the sense of the
original appear to me to have been
adequatel y expressed ; nor does any
exposition of the passage that I have
iri-therto met with, convey, in my
apprehension, the full force and pecu-
liar propriety of the apostle's lan-
guage. If, therefore, you deem it not
unworthy of a place in your miscel-
lany, it is entirely at your service.

DISNEY ALEXANDER, M. D.
In the passage before us the apostle

is exhorting the converts at Philippi
to cultivate the amiable virtues of
humility 9 condescension and benevo-
lence, intimating to them, at the same
time, that they would be called to
suffer in the cause of religion. And
in order to give the greater effect to
his exhortation^ he places before them
the animating example of the Founder
of their faith, and reminds them of
the glorious reward with which his
obedience has been crowned. ** Let
this mind be in you which was like-
wise in Christ Jesus, who, thoug h in
the form of God, thought not of the
vobberif of being equal with Crod, but
divested himself of it, and assumed
the form of a servant; who being in
the likeness of men, and proved to be
in frame as a man , abased himself so

* Author of Illustrati ons of the Four
Gospels, a work rep lete with ingenious
criticism and philosophical research ; and
which the scholar should read for its ele-
gance, the Christia n for the confirmation
of his faith , and the sceptic for the co-
gent and luminous disp lay of those beau-
ties and evidences of our reli gion , which ,
however they may escape the notice of
the careless and supe rficial , are neverthe-
less powerfull y adapted to impress con-
viction on the mrnd of every serious and
dispassion ate inquirer .

as to become obedient unto death
even the death of the cross. t)n
w hich account God hath highly ex-
alted him, and conferred on him a
name which is above every name,
that in the name of Jesus every knee
should bow, among those that are in
heaven and on the earth and under
the earth , and that every tongue should
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord , to
the glory of God the Father.1' On
the passage thus rendered, I proceed
to submit the following observations
to the jud gment of the reader.

Though in the for m of God. The
allusion is, as I conceive, to the trans-
fi guration on the mount, where he
assumed a divine ov luminous or super.
naturally splendid app earanc e , his face
shining as the suri and his raiment be-
coming white as snow : fJ<og<py ®sx
without the article, literal ly in a form
of God, a phraseology precisel y an-
swering to that in Mark ii. 22, Acts
vii. SO, Gen. xxx. 8, and various
other passages.

Thoug ht not of the robbery of being
eq ual with God. This is an exactly
literal version of sy otcrfxy ' u *bv yyt-
cra lo to etvcu t cra 0sw . So far was
he from claiming it as his due9 that he
nev er harboured such an idea, never
once thought of the robbery of being
equal with God •, i. e. of arrogating to
himself that worship which he well
knew to be the prerogative of God
alone. The language is evidently
borrowed from the Jewish Scriptu res.
" Shall a man rob God ? Yet ye have
robbed me." Mai. iii. 8. " Ye are
cursed with a curse, for ye have
robbed me,even thy whole nation,"ver.
9. See also Jer. vii. 11. But what
gives a singular force and energy to
this expression , is the circumstance
that the Jews did actually  accuse our
J^ord, during the exercise of his mi-
nistry among them, of this sacrilegious
act. Compare carefull y Joh n v. l#t
and x. 33. To repel, therefore, so
unjust and invidious a charge, a charge
which, it is probable, still continued
to be urged against the meek and
Jowly Jesus by many, both among
the open enemies and false friends ot
the Christian faith, appears to have
been the chief, if not the sole object
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of the writer in using this pointed and
energetic language. And this remark
shews the futility of the ingenious
Mr. Robinson's sarcastic animad ver-
sions on the Unitarian interpretation
of the passage in his Plea fo r  the Di-
tinity of Jesiis Christ* a book , never-
theless, which contains the best and
most eloquent defen ce of that doctrine
which has, perh aps, ever yet appeared ,
and reflects equal credit on the talents
and on the integrity of its author.
The common English translation . of
this text, suggests a sense decidedl y
at variance with the uniform tenour
of Scripture. But the propriety of
retaining the literal sense of the term
iyK OLrf ^ov is, I think , obvious from
what has alread y been remarked ; and
I may add , it is still farther confirmed
by our Lord's own language ; for in
John x. 8, speaking of those false
shepherds who obtruded themselves
into the fold of God, and claimed
divine honours, he explicitly denomi-
nates such persons thieves and robbers.
Compare Acts viii. 9, 10, and 2 Thess.
ii. 4.

But divested himself of it, i. e. of
that divine or supernatural I y splendid
form which he assumed on the mount,
and which , had he been so disposed,
he might have retained. So far, how-
ever, was he from seeking his own
aggrandisement and exaltation, that,
as soon as it had answered the end
proposed, he laid it aside and assumed
a character and situation exactly the
reverse, taking upon him the f orm of a
servant. How striking a contrast is
here ! and how necessary it is that it
should be preserved in the translation !
Wakefield, though he may have given
the general sense of the passage, has
not expressed it with that point and
energy which the original manifestly
displays— the form of a servant. We
nave seen, that in the former verse
the apostle had been alluding to one
spec if ic and remarkable occurrence,
and we shall find that he here refers to
another ; thus preserving the st rength
and beauty of the contrast. And
^hen did Jesus assume the form, in
other words, sustain the character of
J servant * Surely, when afte r girding
himself with a towel, he washed the
J eet of his diseip les. Such a singular
^stance 

of 
condescension in one whomthey regarded as their Teacher and

**>ra , was not less likely to live in the

recollection of the apostles, than the
luminous and tra nspor ting scene which
had presented itself on the mount ;
aud it is no wonder that we find Paul
making honourable mention of it, and
deducing, from so memorable an act
of humility and affection, an argument
to enforce on his brethren the indis-
pensable obligations they were under
to be mutually affectionate and con-
descending one to another.

The impostors, while they main-
tained the Divinity of Christ, asserted
that he was a man onl y in app earance ,
denviner at the same time the realitndenying- at the same time the reality
of his death. They denied his death,
with a view to set aside the scriptural
doctrine of the resurrection ; arid it is
probable they rejected his real hu-
manity, that they mi ght have a more
pla usible pretext for disputing the
reality of his death ; and thus we see
wh y the great doctrines of the hu-
manity and death of Jesus were neces-
sari ly connected and associated together
in the ?nind of our apostle ; and like-
wise, why the apostles in general,
both in their discourses and in their
epistles, so frequently recur to these
topics, and appear to lay so much
stress upon them. It is to these that
the w riter next adverts. Who being
in the likeness of men, and p roved to
be in fram e as a man, abased himself
so as to become obedient unto death,
even the dea th of the cross, i. e. as Jesus
in form resembled men , so he was
fo und or p roved, on the fullest investi-
gation , to be really a man. The term
Ev^eQeig fou nd or prove $, seems to be
used in a j udicial sense, and implies
full  and sa tisf actory evidence of the
fact (compare John xx . 27, Acts i.
3, JLuke xxiv. 39» and 1 Joh n i. 1,
&,c.) ; and as a farther confirmation of
his '• possessing a rea l human nature,
and at the same time a mind infinitel y
exalted above all selfish or ambit ious
views, he submitted to a death at
once the most publ ic, p ainf ul and
ignominious that can be conceived."

Wherefore , or on which accoun t God
also hath highly exalted him, agreeably
to the tenour of his own declaration,
he that humbU th himself shall be ex-
alted. That the exaltation of Jesus
to a state of unrival led dominion and
supreme felicity, was the reward of
his previous self-abasement and volun-
tary sufferings, is the uniform doctrine
both of the Old and of the New Tea-
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ta tnent. " Therefore " says the pro-
phet , " will I divide him a portion
with the great , and he shal l divide the
spoil with the strong" ; because he hath
poured out his soul unto death ," &c.
Isa. liii. 12. " Thou hast loved ri gh-
teousness and hated iniquit y : there-
f ore God* even thy  God, hath anointed
thee with the oil of gladness above thy
fello ws:" Heb. i. Q, and see H eb. ii. 9.

And g iven him a nam e that is above
every name ; that in the name of Jesus
every huee should bowy of  th ose that are
in heaven and in the earth and under
the earth .

The fi rst thing observab le here is
the double sense of th e word name ,
which occurs thtee times in thi s para-
graph. This I conceive to be a dis-
tinction of some import ance , thou gh
it lias escaped, to th e best of my
knowled ge , the notice of commenta-
tors. In the two f i rs t places, it is, I
believe , gener al ly admitted to denot e
that po wer or auth ority, that p r e-emi-
nence of rank or dignity , with which
Jfesu s was invested , as the Son of God,
the Lord of the new cr eation , the
Sa viour and Judge of th e universe.
v ery opposite to this is th e significa-
tion which it bears in the third or
last place of its occurrence. It there
fefers to the simp le human ity of the
Messiah., to the p ersonal name of Jesus ,
with which his enem ies had associated
£very sentiment of obloqu y, derision
&nd contemp t, and which many, even
amon g the professed converts to Chris-
tianit y ,  were reluctant and ashamed
p ublicly  to uchnowledye. The obscur e
son of a car penter , the humbl e and
persecuted pro phet of Nazaret h , a
condemned malefactor , a cruc ified Re-
deemer , were sounds equal ly abhor-
tent from the feelings ami hostile to the
prejudices both of Jew and Gentile ;
fcnd it is a fact , well known to readers
of ecclesiastical history , and amp ly cor-
roborated by the testim ony of the
sacred writers , that , in those early
days, num bers of the profess ed advo-
cates of th e gospel, in ord er to facili-
tate its acceptance amon g the higher
ranks of society* endeavour ed to sink
the personal name of Jesu s unde r the
feplendour of his assu med divini ty, and
to roll away the repro ach of the cross*by representin g him *»s a mpem&tural
being, incapable of sufferin g and supe-
rior to deattu And this circum stance
fifet Wily Sftttsfcctoril y explain*, but

will be found to thro w a new and
beautifu l light upon several oth er pas-
sages in the New Testa ment , which
without the knowled ge of the ab ove
fact , must be allowed to be extre mely
obscure , if not quite un inte lli gible.
See 1 Cor. xvi. 22, Acts ii. <&% 32 , SS,
36, 1 John iv. 2, 3, Rom. i. \Qf
Mark viii. 38, Gal. vi. 14, 1 Peter
ii. 7.

The apostle , therefor e, by th is
clause intimates , that wha tever odium
may be affixed to the nam e of Jes us
by his open enemies or pretend ed
friends , it was a name , beyond all
ot hers , prec ious in the sight of God ;
and that , t hat very Jesus whom men
rejected and anathemati zed was ap»
poiuted sole Mediator bet ween God
and man , the honoured instru ment of
effecting the subjugation of all created
intelligences whatsoever , to th e domi-
nion of the one living and tru e God.

And that every tongue should confess
tha t Jesus Chris t is Lord , to the glory
of God the Fa ther.

The apostles , no less than the Sa-
viour himself, uniforml y made the
glory of God their ultimate end and
object. The glory of God required
that his Son should be honour ed and
acknowled ged* He had sent him into
the world : he had ent rusted him with
a most awfu l and important commis-
sion. This commission the Son had
executed to the perfect satisfactio n of
the Fath er. The Father had al ready
express ed his approbation of the con-
duct of his Son , by the hi gh stat e of
exaltation and glory to which he had
raised him ; he had given him a king-
dom , he had seated him upon a thr one,
and he now called upon all men to
acknow ledge his authority and to
obey his comma nds. And so far is
this from derogating from the honour
due to God alone , that by it the Fa the r
is glorifi ed ; as a monarch esteem *
himself honour ed when his ambassador
is treated with respect. Compare
Isa. xlv. 83, Joh n v. 23.

I conclude by remarking , th at this
passage seems to me stro ngly to in-
culcate that most consolator y an< *
animatin g doctrine * the f inal restitution
of all men to virtue and to happ ir ŝt*of all men to virtue and to happ in^st*
What ! shall the designs of rr pvj*
dencev in the red emption of man kind*
be fru strated > Shall the puny arm
©f a feeble mortal counter act the to-
tentfon * of Omnipotence r If Je*"1
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Chr ist hath tasted death for every
man if he be exalted a Prince and a
Saviour to give repentance and re-
mission of sins mtto his people—i f the
J ip of infal lible truth have declar ed
by th e mouth of an a postle , that for
this ver y end Chri st was thus exalted ,
viz. '* th at every knee might bow and
every tong ue confess Jesus to be Lor d ,
to th e glory of  the Father ;" d oes it
not follow, as a necessar y infere nce,
even suppos ing it no where to have
been expres s ly asser ted , that , under
the government of an infinitel y wise
and powerfu l and benevolent Being,
a period wi l l  come, when , to use
the emp hatic language of Scri pture ,
" deat h and hell " havin g been " cast
into the lake of fire ," God shal l rei gn
the acknowled ged Soverei gn and be-
loved Father of all his rational off-
spring , and the empire of truth , of
virtu e and of happ iness, be universall y
and eternall y p redominant ?

Transla tion and Emendat ion of Psalm
cxxxvi i .

Sir , A lnwick, Aug. SO, 181 7.
IN peru sing your Monthl y Reposi-

tory * I frequentl y find many valua-
ble criticisms upon obscure passages
in the New Testament. This en-
cou ra ges me to hope, that some obser-
vations upon difficult texts in the Old
Testam ent , wi ll not prove unintere st-
ing. I am not so presump tuous as to
imagine , that my views will always
be correct , or that my solutions will
affo rd constant satisfaction ; yet , if
wha t I advance , will  induce abler pens
to discuss the subj ect, I shal l be sat is-
fied ; us the end I have in view will
be attain ed.

The 137th Psalm has often been ad-
mir ed for the tende rness of its st rains ,
and it is pr esumed , that no person
can peruse it without beins: affected ,
Beautif u l as it is, there is a hars hness
in th e last ve rse, of which 1 can never
appr ove, and which , I think , the
Wr ite r neve r intende d . The verse to
which I allude runs thus :— " Happy
shall he be, that taket h and dasheth
thy  little ones against a stone. " Jf we
consider the book of Psalms , as man y
do, to have been written by men
divinely inspired for that purpose , we
per ceive a spiri t of savageness and
b&irbarit y in this passage utterl y in-
compatib le with that goodness which
char acterizes a holy God. Or , if we
vtew the Psalms , as some sensible

Christians do, to be the effusions of
unins pire d men , still the brutal fierce-
ness expressed in th e text , is irrecon -
cileable with all our ideas of humanity,
honou r and justice. To seize little
children and to dash them against
stones ; to refuse to censure the per-
petrator of such an act , but even to
app laud the monste r, and to consider
him a happy man , evince a ferocity
and insensibilit y of mind , wh ich , it is
pre sumed , could not exist , in the
breasts of men , so enli ghtened and
polished as the Jewish prop hets were.

The Hebrew "P ^W here rendered
childre n , has a variet y of signincat ious^
but as it often denotes wickedness ,
injustice , &cc , I would suggest , that
it should be ren dered in tin's passage ,
idols, not children . What confirms
the idea is this , the Bab ylonians were
idolato rs. The worshi p of their idols
broug ht upon the Jews such heavy
calamities , as led them to deprecate
idolatry, and to consider that man
happy, who durst seize the little house-
hold gods of their oppre ssors , and dash
them to pieces, Let us translate the
whole Psal m anew, and consider how
it agrees with thi s emendation.
1. By the rivers of Baby lon , there we sat

down ,
We wept also, when we remembered Zion.

2. Upon the willows in the midst, we hung-
our harps j

3. For th ere, those who captivated us,
Demanded of us. the recitation of a sonar ;Demanded of us, the recitation of a song* \
And our spoilers said in mir th ,
" Sing us one of Zion ^s songs ."

4. How can we sing" the song* of Jehovah,
In a forei gn land ?

5. But if I forget thee, O Jerusalem !
Let my ri ght hand fo rget its office.

6. Let my tongue cleave to the roof of ray
mouth ,

If I do not remember thee 
If I do not exal t  thee, O Jerusalem !
Above my chief joy.

7. Jehovah remembers the Edoinites,
Since the day Jerusalem was taken -,
Who said, u Raze, raze it to its founda-

tions."
8. Daughter of Babylon ! who art to be

destroyed,
He will be happy who will repay thee 5
Who will  rewa rd thee, as thou hast acted

towards us.
9. He will be happy, who will seize,

And dash thy idols against the atone.
CAMBER.
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REVIEW.
u Still pleased to praise, yet not afraid to blame."— Po*».

Art. L—The Second Part of Armata *
8vo. pp. 218. Murray.  1817.

f  i 1H E hand of the same noble author
JL appea rs in this Second Part that

we traced iu the First Part of Armata.
[Mon. Repos. presen t Vol . p. 140,
&c] The work is unquestionably
Lord Erskine*s. But whilst it bears
the character of his mind , it can
scarcely be said to reflect honour on
his genius. The story of Armata  is
clumsy and ridiculous. Its merit con-
sists in its fine speech es,, or rath er
fragments of speeches. In these,
however, the Second Part is decided ly
inferior to the Fi rst. We do not make
an exception of Chapter VI. or of
that part of it relating to Law, w hich
is the best portion of the present pub-
lication.

Lord Erskiue is quite a religionist.
He sets out with an odd thought,
namely, that but f o r  the sea, " the
propitiation for sin accomplished in
Palestine," would have been of no
avail : as if apostles could not have
travelled by land ! He describes
** Revelation" as " communicating a
falleu condition and a mediatorial re-
demption ." He is in favour of a recon-
sideration of the Articles, and against
their being made use of as Tests. He
declares himself a churchman, but
expresses a wish that the " national
religion, as well as civil state, should be
balanced by a popular constitution,
and that the free spirit of the Dis-
senters should continue." ** Many per-
sons," he says, *' have been reproached
or sneered at as Methodists, onl y for
maintaining and believing the very
same doctrines which our Saviour
preached when upon the earth ,"

With these marks of attention to
religion, we know not how to recon-
cile certain expressions and inuendoes,
and one abominable degradation of
the most sublime passage of Scripture ;
but we observe, that the noble author
has a theory of his own, with regard
to perfection, which is, that it con-
sists in the equal mixture of opposite
qualities, and we conclude, that he
applies this not only to political con-
stitutions and ecclesiastical establish-
ments, but also to individual character.

Art. II.—An Excursion to Windsor ,
in Ju ly,  1810; interspe rsed with
Historica l and Biog rap hical Anec-
dotes, f o r  the Improvement of the
Rising Generation. Also a Sail
down the River Medway, July,  1811.
By John Evans, A. M .  To which
is annexed , a Journal of a Tri p to
Paris, in the Autumn of 1816. By
John Evans, Jun. A. M. l£nio. pp.
568. Sherwood and Co. 1817.

MR. EVAISS designs th is work
to be a companion to his " Ju-

venile Tourist," and , like that publi-
cation , it is well adapted for the
amusement and "improvement of the
rising generation." The author has
brought together the acquisitions of
an active literary life, and has illus-
trated the little route from London
to Windsor, and the " Sail down the
river Medway," w ith a great variety
of anecdote, biography, history, poetry
and mora l reflection. He preserves
in himself, and he encourages in the
reader, a feeling of good nature to-
wards all ranks of persons in civil
life and all religious sects. This free-
dom from prejudice and bi gotry makes
his pages of great value to the younger
reader.

On his arrival at Windsor, Mr.
Evans led his party to the Terrace,
and the following is his description of
the Royal Family :

" We entered Windsor about six o'clock ,
and havine* refreshed ourselves at the inn
with a cup of tea, hastened to the Terrace ,
where we found a considerable portion of
g-enteel company. Intent on the gratifi-
cation of a laudable curiosity, we fel t pe-
culiarly happy in joinin g- them on this
occasion. It was seven o^ clock, and the
g-ood old King* soon made his appearance
with his accustomed punctual i ty .  A l i t t le
door in the castle was thrown open , when
two attendants were seen leading- this vene-
rable personag*e with g-rent care down a
fli ght of steps till  he safel y ali gh ted upon
the Terrace. Then the Princesses Elizabeth
and Augusta, who were present , accom-
panied him , one on each side, or rather took
hold of his arm ; they paced backwards
and forwards for an hour, two bands of
music play ing" alternately ; the fine tones
of the several instruments being- heightened
by the stillness of closing* day. The Kingf
was dressed neatly ; blue coat with gil*
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butt ons and sta r, white waistcoat and
small-clothes , white stocking 's and gold
bu ckles in his shoes . His hat somewhat
resembled that worn by the clergy, with
the addition of a g-old butto n and loop,
moun ted by a black cockade , which marks
him out consp icuousl y from the rest of the
company . His Maj esty looked rudd y  an d
full ; hi s voice sonorou s, an d he converses
with cheerf ulness , thoug h , w hen he at-
tempts to speak rather hast ily, it is with
hesita tion. His want of sig-h t is very ap-
parent , for his hat is d rawn over the upper
part of his face , and he feels about with
his cane, especial ly ascen ding - or descend -
ing* a step . It is affecting* to see him ,
though he appears cheerfu l when he
gpeaks , an d seems as if nothing were the
matter with him. He now and then stops
to converse either with the officers or with
the nobility and gentry . We saw him
levera l times on the Terrace ; but on this
firs t evening" there was a more than ordi -
nar y degree of conversation. He was full
of inqui ries respecting " the installation of
Lord Gre nville , as Chancellor of the Uni-
versity of Oxford , which had taken place
during " the week. He inquired also about
the balloon in which Mr. Sadler had as-
cended on the occasion , an d was particu-
larl y anxious to know how long- it con-
tinued in the air and where it had ali ghted .
Harro w on the Hill was mentioned , thoug h
the spot had not then been ascertained .
He conversed at all times on a variety of
topics with the utmost freedom and even
hilarit y . This dai ly promenade must be-
nefit both his mind and bod y, while the
presence , as we ll as the attention , of so
many of his subjects , some coming- from
dista nt parts , must yield him no incon -
siderable grati ficati on . The countenances
of the Prin cesses are rep lete with g*ood
nature , and most exemplary is their atten-
tion to their aged parent . This , indeed , is
their best praise , their noblest recommen -
dat ion. Filial piety is the characteristic
at tr ibute of humani ty . It sheds a lustre
upon all the other virtues which enrich
and ado rn the g-reat famil y of mankind .
It should be mentioned that the Kin g-, in
re tu rnin g bac k to hi s apartments i n the
Cast le, passing* by the band of  musicians
on th e steps , always touched his hat , and
said , in an audible voice , 4 Gentlemen ,
good ni ght , I thank you. ' Indeed , his
Maje sty, during " the whole time , seeme d i n
pert ect good humour with all the company.

" The onl y et iquette observed on the
terra ce is, that when the King" passes , the
ladies and gentlemen withdra w on either
s« de, the latter merel y unc over ing the
nead? bows and curtsies being dispensed
^nh on the occasion . A police officer is
j n att endance , who, with a little switch ,
Keeps individual s from pressing too much
»H the King" when he stop! to converse ;

but this is done with the greatest urb a-
nity. "—Pp. 291—295.

Mr. Evans paid a v isit to Dr. Her -
schel, which he thus relates :

u We now pushed on to the little village
of Sloug h  ̂ and paid our respects to the
venerable Herschel , of astrono mic renown.
Introduced to him by a letter , he rece ived
us politel y, and in shewing us his won-
derfu l apparatus in the g-arde n paid every
possible attention. His immense telescope ,
forty feet long, ra ised and supported by
com plicated appenda ges , is seen by every
passing traveller fro m th e public road .
The lesser instruments are ran ged around ,
like so many Satellites in the planetar y
system !

u Dr . Herschel , a nat ive of Germany ,
and ori ginal ly a mus ician in the army ,
was the discoverer (13th of March , 1781 ,)
of a new planet , denominated the Geor giuin
Sidus , out of comp liment to his Majesty.
It is apparentl y at the extreme boundar y
of the solar system. Other discoveri es
have been made by this indefatigable astro.
noraer . He was pleased to present me
with a well-executed engra vin g of his great
te lescope , upon my telling him that I
always exp lained its construction to my
pup ils at the conclusion of my lecture on
astronomy. Mentionin g, also, an excellent
Orrer y I had latel y purchased , he rep lied,
wit h great good humour , ' Orreries are
pr etty p lay-thing 's—my O rre ry is up there 1.*
—p ointing to the sk y. The old gentleman
was very af fa bl e, and , notwithstandin g his
extraordinary merit , is distin guished for
his modesty. He is evidentl y an ent husiast
in his profession , enamoured of the divine
science of ' astronom y; its pleasures are
ineffable. "—P p. 359, 360 .

The account of Bishop Pearce [p,
421], bears marks of a too hasty pen.
For " Commentary on the .Epistles/ '
should be read Commentary on the
Gosp els ; and somethin g more might
surel y have been said of this invalua -
ble work , than it " is held in estima -
tion ," and some higher eulogium might
have been passed upon the author , as
a scholar , than that he " possessed
a considera ble portion of theolo gical
learning. " Mr. Evans relates the
slory of this prelate 's wishin g to resign
his bishopric , and being opposed by
his bret hre n the bishops , whp reck -
oned tha t the measu re would form an
invidious precedent.

The latter part of the volume is
furnishe d , as the title- page announce *,
by Mr. Evans , Junior ; and his Journal
is introd uced in a manner credi table
to both father and son.
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Art . III. —The Confessions of an Arian
Minister ; contain ing a Narrativ e oj
his Convers ion, and exhibiting his
p resent Vie ws of the p rincip al Doc-
tr ines of the Gospel , in a Letter to
his Sof t . By William Gellibrand.
8vo. pp. 31. Williams and Co.
1817.

WE recollect to have read a pam-
phlet * satisfactoril y accountin g

f or  " the unbelief of Edward Gibb on ,
Esq. '* fro m the circumstances of his
life. In like manner , it will not be
difficult to explain Mr , Gellibrand 's
conversion ; this letter shewing that
his change of reli gious sentiment has
been the effect of a bad theolo gical
education , of the want of studiou s
habit s, and of the force of certain
social attac hments. Fro m his confes-
sions we shall col lect abundant evi-
dence in support of our allegatio n :
nor wil l attentive readers fail to per -
ceive that such a conver t's avowal of
repu ted ly evangelica l opinions is far
from being presump tive of the ir truth .

I. The Divinity JProfessor under
whom Mr. G. studied , he represents
(7) as *' a man of great learnin g,
eminent piety, and much Biblical
acuteness ," but adds that he " had
not the happ y talent of engaging the
attentio n, or even of securing the re-
spect of his pup ils." As the natura l
consequenc e, '• his labours were dis-
regarded /' and in this br anch of edu-
cat ion the students ** exhibited th e
most dep lora ble ignora nce.1' Mr.
Gellibraud 's creed the refore was not
the resu lt of theolog ical knowled ge
and inqu iry : it did not rest on an
examin ation of  the Scri ptures . With
some inconsistency t he speaks of him-
self as having been , at this period of
his life, a determined Arian ; " ad-
vancing fast ," says he, " to what I
then considered as the pure aud ra-
tional views of Christianity, as sup-
ported and recommended by Dr.
rrie stly" ^Priestley]. Now it does
jiot appear that Mr. G. ever gave up
the doctrine of our Lord 's pre-exis *
tence : and the following sentences
are a memorable comment qn this
Aria n minister 's approximatio n to
pure views of Christianit y. H it* ex-
perience and his conf essions prove , as
ecclesiast ical histor y also pro ves, that

• By the Rev. Joh n Evans , M. A.
-f See p. 13 of this pam phlet.

the grossest mistakes concern ing theperson of Chr ist have ori gina ted in afalse gliame of the " mere human ity"
of the Saviour. Let us hea r our au-
thor 's ackno wled gment : [13]

" I could liste n without any digg-ust or
uneasiness whilst this friend and benefactor
to the worl d was not only praised , but
eveu exalted to a seat upon the throne of
God . I often thought that the preacher
erred , but it was an erro r more in unison
with my heart and my love , than if he had
attempted to degrad e his Saviour by sink-
ing- him to the level of mere humanity ."

Defective indeed must have been
the th eological education of th e man
who could write such a sentenc e !
What is Mr. G/s avowal ? That he
appro ved of a creed which , neverthe -
less, he considered as errone ous ! Of
the light (Pref. 4) in which we view
this or any part of his Let ter let him
be as carele ss as he please : he should
know however that , by the declaratio n
before us, he virtual ly accuses himself
of inconsistenc y, and proves how little
he is acquainted with the laws of evi-
dence and wij th th e test of truth.
Numerous additional illustrations of
the evils of an ignorance of the pri n-
ciples of Biblical and Scr i ptural criti-
cism, are supp lied by his pamp hlet.
When the candidate for the ministr y
is a stran ger to them , he will not pos-
sess the ability—perhaps not the de-
sire—of exp laining to his fellow-men
the records of Revelat ion : his sermons
will not be reall y evangelical ; and it
is probabl e that he will be indiffe rent
to reli gious opinions,—will lightl y
embrace and as easily dismiss them.

II. But did the " Arian minister ,0
who makes these confessions, atte mpt
to supply the deficienci es of his theo-
iogical course , in the forme r acad emy
at Hoxton , by any subseque nt regard
to theological studies ? " The wor ld,"
says he, (8, 9,) " presented itsel f to
my view , and stole too much of my
hea rt from God and from heaven—I
was hastenin g fast to a state of inre-
ligion and unbelief ; I was immersed
in the pur suits , in the pleasure s, and,
oh ! sad to relate , in man y of the vices
of the world. " This , be it remem-
bered , is his own statement of his own
case. We " would not hea r his enemy
say so:" and , possibl y, in the revulsion
of his feelings, his self-accu sat ion i*
extr avaga nt. If. however he was in*
mersed in the pursui ts of the world,
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h«, plainly, had neither time nor re-
lish for those of sacred literature . His
studies took a differen t, and even op-
posite, directi on. Perhaps they were
of a gainful nature (19)- The neigh-
bourh ood of the metr opolis, presents
well-known temp tat ions to such em-
ployments : and we have heard of
Dissenting ministers , some of them
orthodox , some of them heretical , who
have been assiduo us, and not unsuc-
cessful, vota ries at the shrine of Mam-
mon.

So far as his own care and exertions
are concerned, the respectability and
usefulness of the Christian minister
will much depend on the object and
the regularity of his studies , afte r he
has quitted the college or the academy.
On the foundation which he the re
laid he ought constantly to build .
His educa tion is only begun : he must
every day carry it forward to maturity.
In the excellent charge which Mr. GL
received * at his ordination (8), this
advice was enforced with the affe ction
and earnestness due to its importance.
By many divines , of every communion ,
Scriptural learning is neglected . Some
of them , it is true , possess not the
means of access to books which they
are desirous of consulting : and more ,
we humbly think , should be done, by
the enlighte ned, opulent and generous
frien ds of religion and literature , to
pre vent or remedy this evil. If cler-
gymen and ministers do not feel, or
cannot fu lfil, their obli gation to make
themselves acquainted with the vo-
lume of Revelation , in a critical no
less tha n in a devotional and practical
view, it is little wonderfu l if, like Mr.
G. they ar e unfu rnished with any
consistent and stab le knowledge of
ti& doctri nes.

HI. This 4* Arian minister " con fesses,
fur ther, that his chan ge of sentiment
has been produced , in par t, by the
force of certain social attachments.
To his son he says (11),

Since I married your most ex cellent
mother-in-]aw, whom I must ever regard
*s being-, in the hands of Providence, a
principal means of my recovery to a just
*̂ nse of the obligations of religion andT»rtue, I have constantly attended," &c.

Now we cannot doubt that thi s
^nsidera tion has exercised a much
"longer influence on the mind of

? From J> r. Kippifi.

Mr. G. than he seems to be aware.
But is not such an influence , however
natural , and , to a particular extent ,
honourable and salutary, perfectl y dis-
tinct from any thing like evidence,
whether presumpti ve or direct ?

Speaking with refer ence to his con-
version, he alleges (17), that " the
plain and unlearn ed interpretations of
the Scr iptures seemed to his mind
more consistent with the desi gn and
end for which they were written than
those subtle and scholastic views
he had been accustom ed to regard. '*
An unequivocal proof of his not being
in the habit of stud ying the Scri pture *
as they ought to be studi ed, of his not
makin g them , as Locke made them ,
their own interpreter 1 The true
meaning of the sacred volume , is not
necessarily, or even probabl y, that
which those men affix to it whose
explanations are dictated by the creed
of their infanc y or by the articles of
the ir church ; althou gh, under the
bias of self-love and self-deception , we
confound vulgar prejudices with na-
tural and unforced comments. No-
thing can be more incongruous than
to explain the language of ancient and
of foreign writers in uniform agree-
ment with the conceptions of a moder n
age. Pla in interpretations are not
those which appea r such to unin-
form ed and unrefl ecting readers , but
those, on the contrary, which are sug-
gested by a correct acquaintance with
the phraseolog y of the Scri ptu res.
What Mr. G. intends by " subtle and
scholastic views of Christianity, " he
has lef t  us to conject ure. The pr o-
priet y of his app lying such epith ets to
the " Arian 1* and Trinitarian hypo-
theses we fu lly admit : to the views of
the persons who unequivoca lly believe
in one God , the Father , and in one
Mediator , the man Chr ist Jesus , they
are not in the sli ghtest degree app li-
ca ble. From scholastic ideas and
scholastic terms the creed of the Uni-
tar ian is altogethe r free : and to its
frien ds its simp licity is trul y attr ac-
t ive, hut to the lovers of mysticism ,
unspeakabl y revol ting. Not a single
passage of Scri ptur e expresses litera lly
an d unreservedl y the doctrine of the
Trinitarian and of the Arian : while
that of the Unitarian is represented in
numerous texts, which are understoo d
by us without any mental gloss. I»
this subtle ? Is this scholastic £
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6$$ Poetry—>Sonhet by  Mr. Rbscbe, &e.

SONNET BY MR. ROSCOE
ON PARTIN G WITH HI S LIBRAR Y.

AS one, who destined from his friends to
part

Regrets his loss, hut hopes again ere while
To sha re their convers e and enjoy the ir

smile,
And tempers as he may, affliction 's dart—
•— Thus lov'd associates 1 chiefs of elder

art ,
Teachers of wisdom ! who could once be-

guile
Oily  tedious hours and lighten eve ry toil ,
I now resign you—nor with fainting heart ,
Fbr f pass a few short years or day s or hours ,
And happ ier seasons may their dawn un-

fold,
And all you r sacred fellowsh ip restore ,
When , freed from earth , unlimit ed its

powers ,
Mind shal l with mind direct commun ion

hold,
And kindred spiri ts meet to par t no more.

It comes from yonder jasmin e bower,
Fro m yonder mosque 's enamelled tower ,
From yon der harem 's roo f of gold ,
Fro m yonder castle 's hau ghty hold :
Oh strain of witchery ! who e'er
That heard thee , fe lt not joy was near ?
My soul shal l in the grav e be Him
Ere it forgets that bridal hymn.
'Twas such a morn , 'twas such a tone
That woke me ;—visions ! are you gone ?

The flutes breathe nigh,—the portals
now

Pour out the tr ai n, white veiled, like snow
Upon its mountain summit spread ,
In splendour beyond man 's rude tread ;
And o'er thei r pomp, emerg ing far
The bride , like mornin g's vir gin star.
And soon along the eve may swim
The chorus of the bridal hymn ;
Again the bri ght procession move
To take the last , sweet veil from Love.
Then speed thee on, thou glorious sun !
Swift rise ,—swift set,—be bri gh t—?and

done.
HERME S.

I M^I I

Mr . G-, as might be looked for, is
no frien d to the Imp roved Version , Sec,
Par t of his adv ice however in respect
of this work , we shall adopt with
regard to his own performan ce 5 ex-
cepting, of course, the epithets tha t we
inclose in br ackets ,

« exerc ise you r good judgment
and you r common sense upon their [la-
bou red and far-fet ched] interpretations and
commentarie s" (28),

Thus we per ceive iliat cotnm&n gen$e
is appealed to even by those who cen-
sure other s for employ ing it. On thte
whole of these Confessions we wish thfe
reader to exercise his " good ju dg-
ment " and his " common sense;" and
we shal l not then doubt wha t will bfc
his verdict.

POETRY.

THE MOSLE M BRIDAL-SONG.
FROM TH E ITALIAN.

Attr ibuted to a modern living Poet.
[From the Literary Gazette .]

There is a radiance in the sk y,
A flush of gold and pu rp le dye.
Nig-ht lingers in th e west ,—the sun
Floats on the sea .—Th e day "*s begun
The wave slow swelling to the shore
Gleams on the green like silver ore ;
The grove , the cloud , the mounta in's brow ,
Are bu rnin g in the crimson glow ;
Yet all is silence,—till the g*ale
Shakes its rich pinions fro m the vale.

It is a lovely hour ,—tho ' heaven
Had ne *er to man his partner given ,
That thin g of beauty , fatal , fai r ,
Bri ght , fickle—child of flame and air;
Yet such an hour , such skies above ,
Such earth below , had tau ght him love.

But there are sounds' along ^ the gale-*—
Hot nra ymurs of the grot or vale——
Yet wild, yet sweet, as ever stole
To soothe tbei r twilight wanderer 's souL ^

TO THE EXILED PATRIOTS , MUIR
* AND PALMER .
f FROM POEMS , BY ROBERT SOUTHEY , THE

POET LA TJREATE. ]

IVIartyrs of Freedom , ye who, firml y good,
Stept forth the cham pions in her glori-

ous cause :
Ye who against Corru ption nobl y stood

For Justice , Liberty^ and equa l laws :
Ye who have urged the cause of men so

well.
Firm when Corru ption 's torr ent swept

along ;
Ye who so firml y stood—so *no"bly feM-*-"

Accept one Aowes* Brito n's gra tefa rfldng '
Take from one honest lieart the meed of

prai se ;
Let Justice strike her high^ontfdherp

for you ; ' .,
Take from the minstrel' s liftrid ' the jgniW*

bays,
Who f ee\9yotLtewssgy~~amHorrows u>°-



Uat be it your 's to triump h in disgrace—
Above the storms of Fate be your 's to

tower ,—
Uncbang 'd is Virtue , or by time , or place,

Uuscare d is Jus tice by the th rone of
power.

No by the Tyrant 's heart let fear be k nown ,
Let the Jud ge tremble who perver ts his

trus t ;
Let prou d Oppres sion totter on his throne ,

Fear is a stran ger to the good and just.
And is there ough t amid the Tyrant s

stat e,
Or ought in might y natu re 's ample

rei gn—
So excellentl y good—s o grandl y grea t

As Freedom strugg ling with Oppres-
sion's chain ?

Swells not the soul with ardou r at the
view ?

Bound s not the breast at Freedom 's
sacred cal l ?

Ye noble Martyrs—then she feels for
you—•

Glows in your cause and crimsons at
you r fall.

And shall Oppression vainl y think—b y
fear

To quench the fearless energy of mind ?
And glory ing in your fall exult it here ,

As tho' no free-born soul was left be-
hind ?

For He who gave the life we share ,
Wit h every charm His gift adornin g,

Bade Eve her pearl y dew-drops wear ,
And d ressed in smiles the blush of

Morning -.

TWO SONNETS ON THE GRASS-
HOPPE R AND CRICKET .

[FROM POEMS BY JO HN KEATS. }

I.
The poetry of earth is never dead :

When all the bi rds are faint with the hot
sun ,

And hide in cooling trees , a voice will
run

From hed ge to hed ge abou t the new-mown
mead ;

Th at is the Grasshoppe r 's ;—he takes the
lead

In summer luxury ,—be has never done
With his deli ghts ; for when tir ed out

with fun ,
He rests at ease benea th some pleasant

weed.
The poetry of earth is ceasing never ;

On a lone winte r evening, when the
frost

Has wrou gh t a silence, fro m the stove
there shrills

The Cricket 's song, in warmt h increasing
ever ,

And seems to one , in drows iness half
lost ,

The Grassh opper 's among some grassy
hills.

December 30, 1816.
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CANZONETTE.
BY TIJE XATE JOHN BOWD LER, JUN . ESQ.

"Tis sweet, when in the glowing west
The Sun 's bri ght wheels thei r course are

leaving ,
Upon the azure Ocean 's breast

Wo watch the dark wave slowly heaving.
An 4 oh ! at glimpse of ea rl y morn ,

Wh en hol y Monks their beads are telling,
'Tis sweet to hea r the hunter 's horn

From glen to mountain wildl y swelling,
An d it is sweet , at mid-c|ay hour ,

Beneath the forest oak rec linin g,
To liear the driving tempests pou r ,

Each sense to fairy dream s resigning .
'Tis sweet, where noddin g rpeks around

The ni ghtshad e dark is wildl y wreat hing* ,™o listen to some solemn sound
From harp or lyre divine l y b reathing.

An d sweete r yet the g-enuine e-low
Of youth fu l Friendshi p 's high devotion ,

ftes pon ^ive to the voice of woe,
When heav es the heart with strong

emotion.
A#4 Xftu^i j s «we$t with many a joy ,

<Tl*»t 4>oUc by i,a artl flKs measure j
Aa&fcgP IM&te&t, pr itj i }ess #lJ U>y,

fc* toflfluil tbW ffht »n& ##<*** plea*i>r<>.

II .
BY LEIGH HUNT.

Green little vau lter in the sunny grass ,
Catch ing you r heart up at the feel of

J une ,
Sole voice left stirring 'midst the lazy

noon ,
When e'en the bees lag at the summoning

brass ;—
And you, warm little hou sekeeper, who

class
With those who think the candles come

too soon ,
Loving the fire , aud with you r tricks ome

tune
Nick the glad sUent moments as they

pass j—
O sweet and tiny cousins , that belong,

One to the fields, the othe r to the
hearth ,

Both have your sunshi ne ; both thou gh
small are strong

At ypur clear heart s j and both were
sent on eart h

To rin g in thoug htfu l ears this natura l
song,

—In doors and jftut,-—summer and win-
ter ,—JVIir tfu

jQ ecember 30j 18M*.
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1817, June 25, at P aris , at the age of
B2, Jean Etienne Hard ouin, the trans -
lato r of Young 's Night Thoug h ts into
French verse. He also parap hrased Fene-
lon's Telemachus ; tra nslated the fragment
of the 91st book of Livy , discovered by
Paul Jac ques Burns , in the MSS . Lib ra ry
of the Vatican ; and published a collection
of Anacreon 's Poems in the ori ginal Gr eek
text , with a Glossary, an d translations into
Lat in pr ose and verse , and French prose
and verse.

these arrangements , he ordered the oI3
woman that att ended him to go to a cert ain
nook , and brin g* out £9 to be appro priat ed
to defray the funera l char ges. He told
her , at t he same time , not to he grieve d,
for he had not forgotte n her in his will.
In a few hours afterwa rds , in the full exer-
cise of his mental powers , but in the most
excruc iatin g agonies , fie expired . A
neig hbour and a man of business were im-
mediatel y sent for to examine and seal up
his effects . The first thin g they found was
a bag-, containin g large silver pieces, such
as crowns, hal f-crowns and dollars , to a
lar ge amount : in a corner was secreted ,
amon gst a vast quanti ty of m usty rag-s, a
great num ber of guineas and seven shilling
pieces. In his trunk was found a bond
for £300, and other bonds and securities
to a ver y considerable amount * In all , wt
heard , the property amounte d to £900.
His will was found among some old paper ,
leaving to his housekee per £20, and the
rest of his pr operty to be divided among*
his distant relations. As it require d some
t ime to give his relati ves intimation of hi«
death , an d to make preparations for his
funeral , he lay in state four days , during 1
which period , the place where he was re-
sembled more an Irish wake , than a deserte d
room where the Scots lock up their dead.
The invitations to his funeral were most
singular. Persons were not asked indivi -
duall y, but whole families ; so that , except
a few relatives dressed in black , his obse-
quies were attended by tra desmen in their
wor kin g- clothes , bare -footed boys and girls ,
an immense crow d of tattered beg*g*ars ;
to the aged among whom he left sixpence,
and to the youn ger three pence. After the
interment , this motley grou p retire d to a
lar ge barn fi tted up for the purpo se, where
a scene of pro fusion and inebr iety was
exhibited almost witho ut a paral lel.-—
(Glasgow Courier.)

OBITU ARY.

— 30, at Athens, of a fever, broug ht on
fey fati gue, in the ardent pur suit of know -
ledge, and rendered fatal by the extreme
heat , Mr . Benj amin Gott , second sou
of Benjamin Gott , Esq. of Leeds. This
excellent young man was endowed with
virt ues and talents which eminentl y qual i-
fied him for an exalted ran k in both public
and private life . He died the day afte r he
had com pleted his 24th year , and his
remains were deposited in the temp le of
Theseus, close by those of the celeb rated
Tweddell.

July 17, in Glen-street , Kilmar nock ^Willia m Stevenson , aged 87. He was
ori g inall y fro m Dunlo p, an d bred a mason ;
V>ut durin g many of the latter years of his
life he wandered abo ut as a common beg-
gar . Thirt y years ag-o, he and , his wi fe
Separated upon these strauge conditions ,
that the first that pro posed an agreeme nt
#hould for feit £100. Th is singular pair
never met again , an d it is not now kn own
wheth er the heroine yet lives* Stevenson
was much afflicted , durin g- the last two
years of his life, with the stone . As his
diseas e increased , he was full y awar e of
his approach ing dissolution ; and for this
event he made the following extraordinary
preparat ion :—He sent for a baker and
ordere d twelve dozen of burial cakes , and
ft great profusion of sugar biscuit ; together
xvith a corres pon ding quantity of wine and
«pirituous li quors . He next sent for the
joiner , and ordered a coffi n decentl y
iiiounted , with particular instr uctions that
the wood should be quite dry , and the
joints fi rm and impervious to the water.
The gra ve-di g-ger was next sent for , and
asked i/ he th ought he could get a place
to put him in afte r he was dead . The
spot fixed upon was in the churc h-yard of
Ricca rton , a villa ge about half a mile dis-
tant . He enjoined the sexto n to be sure
and make his grave roomy and in a dr y
j ind comfort able corner ; and he mig-ht
rest assure d tha { he would be well rewarded
fmr hi* care and troubl e. Havin g- made

In August  ̂
at Birmin gham , about 65

years of age, the R ev. Geor ge Wat son,
late Dissentin g ministe r of Da ventry . "c
was a nati ve of Ketterin g in Northa mpton-
shi re , of reputable parents , an d was em-
ployed for some time as a mecha nic ; pu *
being of a serious turn of mind , and wishing"
to be a Christian minister , his fri ends sent
him to the Rev . Mr . (afte rwa rds Dr.)
Addin g-ton, of Market -Harb oroug h, who,
at that time, kept a flourishi ng boa rd ing-
school in that town. "From thence he re-
moved, in 1773, to the Dissenti ng* academy
at Daventr y, then under the car e of that
strict , disci plinarian , very studio us and aW«
tutor * Dr. Caleb A*hwort h. After &>*-



ttn uing' the re ^ve years be settled , in the
year 1778, with a congregation at Horwich ,
near Bolton, in Lancashire. There he
continued until the year 1797, when he
was invited to be co-pastor wi th the Re v.
Thomas Tay ler , minister of the congrega-
tion at Carter- lane , London ; but being*
only afternoo n preacher , and having hut
few heare rs, he soon became dissatisfied
wit h his new and flatterin g1 situation , and
in a very few years removed to Daventry
in Northamp tonshire . In this place he
continued until bodil y infirmities re ndere d
him unable to perform the dutie s of his
office , when he found it advisable , a few
months ago, to go to Birmin gham , w here
his only son resides. Here his health
improved , and he supp lied the congrega -
tions of Cradley and Stourbrid ge severa l
Lord 's days ; but his affliction s soon re-
turned and removed him out of our wo rld .

He published , in the year 1792, a Sermon
on Charity, which he preached at Horwich ,
for the benefit of the Manchester Infirmar y,
as did many other ministers of that neigh-
bourhood at that time.

He also, in the year 1810, favoured the
public with a Memoir of that excellent
man the Rev. Thomas Robins , [Mon. Rep os.
V. 362—-364,] who was laid aside , many
years before his death , both from preachin g1
and tuition , by the relaxati on of the or-
gans of speech , occasioned by bein g very
unhap pily prevailed on to preach th ree
times in one day to a large congregation ,
when he was indisposed with a cold. Wis-
dom is necessary to direct . Be soberl y w\se .

Mr . Watson was a tru ly religious person ,
of simple and unaffected manners , a plai n,
sensible and serious preacher , but his de-
livery was not sufficientl y energetic. A
volume of his discourses would , probabl y,
be found far pre ferable to man y that are
dail y issuing from the press .

In his las t lette r to me, which is dated
Bir mingham , June 27, 1817, spea king of
ano ther minister who had latel y res igned
his char ge, he says, u I have not heard
wheth er he means to continue in the minis-
tr y , but I suppose not as a stated preacher .
But , like me, probabl y he will preac h
occasionally in the place an d neighbour -
hood where he resides 5 thus we are re*
winded of our declining years , an d our
appro ach to that time when we shal l cease
to spea k in the name of the Lord . It is
humb ling to think how littl e g-ood we have
done, and I am sometimes pained with the
reflection that I might have done more had
* exert ed myself more , and my onl y re-
¦ource is to acknowled ge it before God ,
ftnd cast myself upon his sovere ign mercy .
And yet I am not without some hopes that
* have been useful , in a number of in-
stances, in the course of my ministry , but ,
f***! how few io compa rison of the many
** which t see no evidence of good done. "

Farewe ll, brother Watson , a long* fare -
well. All who , by the grace of God in
Christ J esus, shall get safe to a better
worl d, will doubtl ess find thee there . But ,
for the p resent , fa rewell .

I can now, in a moment , run , in idea,
throu gh the whole clerical history of my
deceased friend , and , O, what a shadow it
appears ! " Mine age is as nothin g before
thee/'—Psal m xc.

Of how little importance it is where we
spe nd th e few fleeting moments of life, so
that we spend the m in the fea r of God !
Veril y, every man and ever y minister of
Jesus Ch rist , in his best state , is altogethe r
van ity.

JOSEPH JEVANS.

September 21 , at Riverkead 9 in Kent ,
at the advanced age of ei ghty -five years
an d four months , Mar y, the wife of
Joh n Simpson , formerl y of Hackney .
Her death was sudden , thoug h not un-
expected 5 years and infirmitie s had long-
oppressed her—she had been afflicted mor e
than th i rty years with deafness , and in her
last year she nearl y lost her sight : thus
cut oft* from her favourite emp loyment
readi ng, she would request that others
wou ld read to her , which was ever cheer -
full y com plied with , thoug h it required
great exertion of voice to reach her hear -
ing. To her honour she filled up everj
relation of life, as became a woman pro -
fessing godliness , an d will ever be remem -
bered with the sincerest affection by her
surv ivin g pa rtner , (with whom she had
lived in matrimonial harm ony sixty-two
yea rs an d seven months ,) and by her nu-
merous offspring of children and gran d-
children. She was interred in the burial
ground at Worshi p-street , on Fri day 26th
of September , and the Rev . Mr. Gilchrist
addressed a mourn ing audience at the
grave. ^ J. S.

Obituary.—Rev. G. Watson *—Mrs . Mary Simpson, &c. <325

— 29, aged 64, Mrs . Anna Taylor , of
Banstea d , Surry , onl y survi vin g dau ghter
of the late Rev. Henry Tay lor , Rector of
Crawiey and Vicar of Portsmouth , the
aut hor of Ben Mordeca Ps Letters , Stc.

Oct. 7y at his apar tments at Bromp ton ,
the Ri ght Hon . J. P. Cobban. He is almos t
the last of that brilliant phalan x , the con-
temporaries and fellow-labou rers of Mr
Fox , in the c^use of general libectj, Lord

—^̂ ~*mmm̂ ^ ~̂^

— 23r d , at Aberg avennyy of a paral ytic
stro ke, received whil st travelling in a post-
chaise to that place on the 14th , Henr y
Hinckle y, Esq. of Guildf ord -street , for
some t ime Treas u rer to the Lond on Unita-
rian (Book) Society.



Erskin e, in this country , and Mr. Gr atta n ,
in Irelan d, still survive.

Mr. Curran is one of those characters
which the lover of huma n nature , and of
its intellectual capac ities, delights to con-
temp late . He rose from nothing* . He
derived no aid from ra nk and fortune . He
ascended by his pwn energies to an emi-
nen ce, which th rows rank and fortune into
comparat ive scorn . Mr. Curran was the
great ornamen t of his time of the Irish bar ,
and in forensic eloquence has certainl y
n^ver heen exceeded in moder n times . His
rfe etori-c was the pure emanation of his
spirit , a wa rming and li ghtin g up of the
soul , that pou red conviction and astonish -
ment on hie hearers . It flashed in his eye ,
and revell ed in the melodious and power ful
accents of his voice . His th oughts almost
alway s shaped them selves into imagery ,
and if his eloquence had any fault , it was
that his images were too frequent . But
they were at the sam e time so exquisitel y
beautiful , that he must have bee n a rigour -
ous critic , that could have determined
which of them to pa rt with . His wit was
not less exuberant than his imag ination ;
and it was the peculiarity of Mr. Curran 's
wit, that eve n when it took the form of a
play on words , it acqui red dignity from
the vein of imagery that accom panied it .
Every jest was a metap hor. But the grea t
charm and power of M r. Curra nt s eloquence
lay in its ferv our. It was by this that he
animate d his friends and appalled his ene-
mies ; and the adm iration which he thus
excited was the child and the brother of
love.

It was impossibl e that a man whose mind
"Was thus constituted , should not be a pa-
tr iot j an d certainl y no man , in modern
times , ever loved his country more pas-
sionatel y tha n Mr. Curran loved Irel and .
The serv ices he sought to render her were
coeval with his firs t appea rance befo re the
public , an d an earnest desire for her advan -
tage and happ iness at tended him to his
latest breat h.

The same sincere and earne st hea rt at-
tende d Mr. Curran th roug h all his attach .
Clients . He was constant and unalterable
in his prefere nces and friendsh ip, public
end pri vate . He began his political life
in tbe connexion of Mr. Fox , an d nev«r
swerved from it for a moment. Pros perity
-and adversity made no alteration in him .
Hf he ever differe d from that great man,
it was that he sometimes thought his native
country of I rela nd was not sufficientl y
considered. There was nothi ng* fickle ov
wavering 1 in Mr . Curran ts election of mind .
The man , that from an enli ghtened jud g-
ment and a tnre insp iration of feeling*, he
£hose, lie never cooled towards and oeror
deserted .

Mr. Curran 'had hi*foibles and his faults .
Which «rf us Iras not ? At this wful mo-

ment it becomes us to dwell on his excel-
lencies. And as his life has been illustri ous,
and will leave a trai t of glory behind , this
is the pa rt of him that every man of a pur e
mind will choose to contem plate . We may
any of us, have his fau lts : it is his excel-
lencies that we would wish , f or the sake
of human nature , to excite every man to
copy in prop ortion to his abili ty to do so.
(Morn ing Chronicle .J

It was trul y said of him , that no advo-
cate ever mad e the cause of his client so
much his own. He entered into it with
as much zeal a6 if be was pleading for his
own life ; and to his credit it mu st he
owne d, that his rare combin ation of tale nt
and of zeal was in most instances suc-
cessful. In 1806 Mr . C was appointed
Master of the Rolls is I relan d, a situation
in which he particularl y distinguished him-
self for clear and correct decisions. He
held lhat offi ce unti l 1815, when he was
succeed ed by Six William M'Mahon. —
CDay J 

*. -/S. /5*.4.
Oct . 8, at hi s seat a,t Atmmondell  ̂ the Hob .

Henr y Erskine , brother to tbe Earl of
Buchati and to Lord Erskine. Thus at
o»€ and the same moment the form er great
leaders and ornam ents of the Scots and
Irish bar , have paid the debt of natur e.
Mr . Henry Evskine was long the Dean of
Faculty , to which he was raised by his
brethren , from their respect for the supe-
riority of his talents , and his uniform main -
tenance of the di g nity and independence
of the bar . On the re turn of the Whi gs to
office , he was appointed Lor d Advocate of
Scotland , at the time -when hi« brother was
made Lord Chancel lor of Great Brita in.
His devotion to the cause of civil and reli-
gious liberty , was proved by the sacrifi ce
which he made of tbe titular honours and
advanta ges that would have been g-ladly
lav ished on him by successive adm inistr a-
tions , if he had surrendered his political
integrity to their views . He was inflexib le
oply in his liberal opinions—'in all the
relat ions of private life he was most plaqa-
h\e and conciliatory. From this honest
stubbornness all the influence of the minis-
terial hostility was exerted against him ,
and to such a degree of ri gour was the
mal ice of the domineering facti on carri ed
against him , that for some years , with
faculties unimpai red , and even while en-
joy ing* the height of popular confidence
and admiration , be felt the post of honour1,
as of repose , to be the pr i vate stati ou . It
was pecul iarl y honou rabl e to the illustri ous
family of Bu oh an, that at one and the same
tupe, and for many year *, th« two brot hers
of the Noble Earl should be the unri valled
leaders of the English, and <Scots hai>—«botn
equally emiaeot , Bot only for the ai^Mir
frith <*hick tfe>y maprtaine d «be pririlege*,
*nd guarded tbe li^s, tibert ics and pro-

6$6 Obituary. —Rt. Hon . J . P . Curran.—Hon. Henry Erskine.



pcfties ©f their fellow-citi zens, but also
f or the brill ian t wit , perfect integrity and
irresistible persuasion of their pr ofessional
exerti ons. Tbe conversational powers of
JU r . Henry Erski ne were of the first order
——promp t, g-eatl e and luminous , his
flashes of wit irrad iated every countenance .
while Us amenity left no sting* behind.
His epigrams and bon mots were innume-
rable j man y of them are on recor d, and
we trus t that the elegan t elusions of kis
muse, and his impromptus at table , will be
collected by the biog rapher of his honou r-
able life.

Mr. Erskine was cal led to the Scottish
bar in 1768. He was tw ice appointe d
Lor d Advjocate , in 1782 an d 1806, un der
tbe Rocking ham and the Grenville ad-
ministra tions . Duri ng' the years 1806 and
1807, he sat in Parliament ' for the Dunba r
and Dumfries districts of borou ghs.

In his long* and splendid career at the
bar , Mr. Erskine was dist inguished not
only by the peculiar brillia ncy of his wit,
an d gra cefulness, ease and vivacity of bis
eloquenc e, but by the still rare r power of
Creeping th ose seduem g qual ities-in perfect
subordination -to bis judgment. sBy their
assistance he could not onl y mak e tbe most
repulsi ve subjects agreeable , but the most
abstruse , easy and intelli gible. In his pro-
fession , indee d, all his wit was ar gument ,
and each of his deli ghtful illustrations «.
material ^step in hrs reasonin g .—To himsel f
it seemed alwa ys as if they were recom-
mended rathe r for their use than their
beauty ; and unquestionabl y they often
enabled him to stat e a fine arg ument or a
niee distinction , not only in a more strikin g
and pleasing way , but actual ly with greater
precision than could have been attained by
the severe r form s of reasoning.

In this extrao rdi nary talent , as well as
in the char ming facility of his eloquence ,
and the constant radiance of good humou r
and gaiety which encircled his manner in
debatej lie bad no rival in his own times ,
and has yet had no successor. That part
of eloquence is now mute—that honour in
abeyance.

As a pol itician , lie was emi nentl y dis-
tinguished for tbe two great virtues of
indexible steadin ess to his princi p les, and
invari able gentleness and u rbanity in his
manner of-asserti ng them . Such , indeed ,
*̂sJ tbe habi tual sweetness of bis temper ,

"*ttd tbe fascination of his manners , that
ttbongh placed by his ran k and talent in
-utei ttbuoxious station of a leader of oppo -*8itton , ;afc -a, period when, political animosi -
'tws w«re- carri ed to a lamentable height ,
"**> individu al, it is" belie ved, 'was ever
known to speak or to think of him with

*»By thing-approa ching to personal hostility .l7**<|Tfc*Utf n , it "may be said with equal oo r-
***Be*s, t«hflUt4lio*igh baffled in *ome of
•fc>¥umuts, aarfd iwot quite iJuuMUwnre ly

disap pointed of some of tbe honours to
which his claim was universall y admit ted,
he never allowed the slightes t shade of
discontent to rest upon his mind , nor the
least drop of bitterness to mingle with hi**blood . He was so u tter ly incapable of
ra ncour , that even the rancorous felt tUat
he ought not be made its victim.

He possessed, in ao eminent degree , that
deep sense of revealed reli gion , and that
zealous attac hment to the Presb yte r ian esta-
blishment , which had long bee n heredit ary
in his famil y. His habits were al ways
str ict ly mora l and tempe rate , and in the
latter part of his life evea abstemious.
Thou gh the life and the ornament of every
society iuto which he ente re d , be was al ways
most happy and most del ightfu l at home,
where the buoyancy of his spirits and tbe
kindness of his heart found all that they re^
quired of exercise or enjoyment ; and thou gh
without tast e for expensive pleasur es in his
o-wn person , he was ever most indul gent and
munificent to his children , and a liberal
benefactor to all who depende d on bis
bounty .

He fi nal ly retired fro m the exercise of
that pro fession , the highest honours of which
he had at least deserved , about the year
1812, and spent the remain der of his d&y#
in domestic r etirement , at that beautif ul
villa which had been formed by his own
taste , and in the impr ovement and ad ornment
of which he found his latest -oooiipatien .
Passin g, then , at once from all the bustle
and excitement of a pub lic life to a scene of
com parative inactivit y, he never felt one
moment of ennui or dejection , but retai ned
unim pa i red , till within a day or two of his
death , not on ly all his intellectual activity
and social affections , but , when not under
the imm ed iate afnictl en of a pain ful and in-
cura ble diseas e, all that gaiety of spirit , and
all that playful and kindl y sym path y with
innocent enjoyment , which made him tf*e
idol of the youn g, and the object of cordial
attac hment and unenv y ing admi ration to
his friends of all ages.—(Morning Chron .J

Obituary *—-Hon * H&nry Erskine.—Miss A. L. O. Fisher. ©fcf

Oct . 14, Anna Leonora Osbobnf Fisue b,
eldest dau ghter of Thomas Escoliwe Fisher ,
of St . I ves, in tbe county of Huntin gdon ,
solicitor. For some years past she had
read and thou ght much on eternal thin gs.
Her character was always serious , and her
reflections just and greatl y above her years .
Durin g an illness of five months , though
fre quen tl y in grea t bodil y pain , she shewed
the greatest resi gnati on to the (Divine * Will,
being convinced  ̂ she said , that her iliuesa
was for her good . She always discoursed
upon her own 'death with the greates t
composure ; and exactl y one week before
her decease, she disposed of b«»r jaj eney
among twenty poor widows and others,
with each of whom she took an affectionate
farewell. She thanked God for tbe bless*



ing's she bad enjoyed  ̂ and prayed ferventl y
to the Jast moment of her existence f or her
parents , for her relati ves and for hersel f.
During 1 this illness , she ofte n discoursed
upon the vanit y of human pursuits in quest
of hap piness, and said , they were vain and
empty , and that rel i gion alone could afford
happ iness to the mind. She declar ed her
linn conviction of the existence of one
supreme God , in one person , and her faith
in Jesus Christ , as the promised Messiah ,
the sent of God. She could not believe ,
she said, that Christ was God , equal with
him, an d had of ten wondered at the unin -
telli gible jargon called the Trinit y ; that ,
for her own part , she had , unk nown to any
one , examined the Scri ptu res for herself ,
and the more she had examined them and
thoug ht upon the subject , the more she felt
convinced of the absurdit y of it. To her
pare nts , who were weeping by her bedside ,
a few days before her depa rture , she sai d,
€i Wh y <lo you cry ? Rejoice, rejoice, I am
happy and shall be hap py :" and a f ew
minutes on ly  before her death , she shook
han ds with each around her , and said to her
mother , u Good bye, I am happy f *  she
then exhorted her younger siste r to be
g*ood, and , without a sigh or groan or
struggle, departed this life, aged 15 years
and one week.

St . Ivesy %Oth Oct . 1817.

FORE IGN .
RUSSIA .

Jewish Chris tians. —On Easier Sunday
there was pub lished an Imperial Mandate
in favour of the Jews , who are converted
to Christianit y , w ho are to be incor po-
rate d, un der the name of Society of Jewish
Christians . Lands are to be assigned to
the Society in the Northern and Southern
Governmen ts . It is to manage its own
affai rs by officers of its own election , under
a Board at Petersburg h for  the affa irs of
the Jewish Christians , of which Pri nce
Alexander Gol yzi n is appo inted President.
The members may carry on any trade or
manufact ure : they are free from taxes and
billeti ng of troops for twenty years , and
are exempt from military service. What
effect this Ukase may have in tempting
the children of Abraham to undergo trine
immersio n in worsh ip of the Hol y Trinity ,
time onl y will d iscover ; we observe with
pleasure , however , a pr ovision in the De-
cree for entire re ligious liberty to the con-
verted Jews in their adop t ion of a Chris t ia n
Confession of Faith. This is the firs t at -
tempt to convert the Jews on the rig ht
princi ple of ci vil and reli gious freedom .

Oct. 15, at his seat at Melc.hbur n, Bed-fordshire , the Rt . Hon . St. And rew JL ordSt. John , Baro n St. Joh n, of Bletso. HisLordshi p was the 13th Peer ip succession of
that nam e, Baron of Bletso and Bar onetThe family were summoned to Par liament
in the first year of the reign of QueenElizabeth . Lord St. Joh n represe nted thecounty of Bedford in Parliam ent for twenty-
five years , previous ly to the death of hisbrot her , whom he succeeded in the Peerage.
He was firml y an d consisten tl y att ached tothe political opinions of the late Mr . Fox
with whom he passed much of his life inhabits of the str ictest friendshi p. An d
thoug h he was a (ess constan t atten dant on
Parliamentary duties since the death of
Mr. Fox , the time which he no longer
appro priated to politics , he devoted to the
more confined duti es of the county in which
he lived , an d was, for the last few year s
a most act ive, upri ght , intelli gent magis-
trate . Perhaps nobody wil l be mor e sin-
cere ly regrette d in the sphere in which he
moved than Lord St . John . He has left a
widow , dau ghter of Sir Charles Roui
Bough ton , Bart , pregnant, an d a son , who
succeeds him in his title and estat es, of
five years of age.

Russian Dissen ters *—Another act of
the Emperor Alexander 's is honourable to
his wisdom and liberality : it is a rescri pt
to the Governor of Cherson , in favour of
the Duchoboo ze, a sect of Dissen ters from
the Gr eek church ; by this , all persecu tion
of this sect is forb idden. The Ha mbu rg h
papers say, that it bears a striking - simili-
tu de to Trajan 's celebrate d Letter to Pliny,
but. that its superiority is unquest iona ble.

Russian Bible Society .—The fol lowing
lette r from Mr . Henderso n , at Pete rsburg ^,
to Mr. Dick, of Hamburg h, also, shews
the Emperor 's stea dy patronage of the Rus~
sian Bible Society ,  and conta ins many
interestin g particulars :

" St.  Pe tersbur gh, Dec. 28, 1816.
" With you , an d our other frien ds, I had

formed a very favourable idea of the Rus-
sian Bible Society . Thei r an imat ed and
comprehensive undertakings , the inte rest-
ing and pious tenour of the i r rep orts , ana
the distingu ished success- atte ndi ng theis
labours , commanded my surp rise, an d dr e«f
forth my affection. But I can tru ly say,
s ince I came here, that the ha lf had not
been told me;  I hav e now had an °PP?r*
tunity of observin g- the spirit with whicfl
tbe business ia conducted* and am bappfr

6$S Intelligence—Russian Jews.——Russian Dissenters *

INTEL LIG ENCE.



to be able to assure you, th at it will be
difficult to find a committee , that in Lon-
dofi perhaps , excepted , that entertai n
juster and more impressive views of the
nature of the dispensation committed to
them. Some of the leading* men give
evide nce tha t they have experienced the
power of the truth , and in almost all of
them* there is a stron g- disposition to hear
any accounts t hat can be fu rnished of the
spre ad of Chri stianity in the world. The
president is a most worth y nob leman ; and
it gives me great pleasure to be able to
add, that every day almos t presents new
proofs of the re ligious disp osition of our
imperi al pat ron , A lexander I. He takes
great delight in reading" missionary inte l-
ligence. I have lately made some interest -
ing extr ac ts from Mr. A . Pate rson 's journal ,
which , together with Pomarree 's las t lette r,
and the state of things in the South Sea
Island s, are about to be laid before him .
We had yeste rday a meeting - of the General
Commit tee , at Prince Gallitzi n 's 5 it was
very full y attended . The Archbisho p of
Trers—two Arch imandrites —t he Roman
Catholic Metropolitan— were present , all
dressed in the vestments of their respecti ve
commun ions,—together with a great num -
ber of starred gentleinen ? who a}l listened
with deep atten tion to the detai l of facts
presented , and to the chai n of proposition s
subm itted to deliberation . No sooner was
it intima te d, that letters fro m Messrs . Stein-
kopff and Owen were received , than a
general, but pious curiosity was excited :
and the Prince himself called for and read
the first s Mrith a- path os and feeling^ which
evidentl y proceeded from the heart. The
business of the meeting* , which lasted
nearly four hours , finished with a lette r
from our Cairney hill correspondent (M.
?.)> which received repeate d expressions
of appro bation from all sides ; but from
Prin ce Gallitzi n especiall y.

* c The Empejor has late ly mad e the
society anot her donation of 15,000 rou -
bles, to buy paper. The work going on
here is immense , as is the demand for
Slavonian Bibles.—The 5000 Bibles and
&©00 New Testaments , pri n ted at Moscow ,
are al l gone ; and another edition , con-
sisting- of th e same numbe r of copies, has
rl ̂ v. *h ¦ * « _  ̂m-m « -mr *̂r h J '   ̂ *J een begun in that city. The Hol y Synod
navre a lso sent twenty Muscovite boys to
pr int for the society he re :—so liberal and
gener ous is that very bod y, which was
j-onnnonly regarded as a kind of second-
hand Inquisiti on. 5000 New Testaments
(Sclavonic) were lately ste reotyped here ,&&t they are also mostl y all gone : onl y
**0© copies remain to satisfy the demand s
<7 severa l thousands . The stereotype edi-
*°« of 500!0 SctavoBian Bibles, pri nted
•*•, is ju» t finished ; btit 15,000 copws
7* demanded with the moit urgent iin por-
HB*%. Atwttbtr eriirfkm y Iwrcve r, i« 4fe,

is rap idl y advancing* . The Armenian New
Testaments are also almost all ©ff, but w«
are printing* a new edition , along 1 with that
of the whole Bible ; and an edition of the
Finish , which has been long in the pres s,
will be out in a week or two. Mr. Alex-
an der Pa terson , of Karass , has lately
finished a ve y interesting - jou r ney in the
Crimea : Turks , Tarta rs, Jews , nominal
Christians , I mans , Mollahs , Effendis , bti vte
all discovered anxiety to recei ve th e New
Testament in the Tartar language , and
have accepted copies with every demon *
stration of g-rati tude and joy. One anec-
dote I cannot but relate :—Having crossed
between the Sea of Asoph and the Black
Sea, he fell in with an old grey-headed
man , whose venerable appearance indicated
that he was of some consequence in the
place. This aged sage asked Mr. Pater -
son , if  he was a believer in the last times T
Mr. Pate rson stated to him his sentiments
on the point ; which so pleased the old
man , that he called out to his wi fe, c Bri tig-
him the best loaf in the house , he is a
believer in the last times. ' We are waiti ng-
impatientl y to see the New Testamen t in
modern Russ. This will be one of the
most important works ever published by
Bible Societies. It is des igned to supp ly
the wants of th i rty -four millions of immor -
ta l souls .' You think much has been
achieved in Russia *, but nothing - is yet
done , compared with what is to be done .
About oi)e hundred languages and dialects
are spo ken in this immense emp ire. *

" Thus you see (adds Mr. Dick), tha t
a glorious work is going on in the northern
parts of the world—a work which , I trust ,
will not cease till time itself has finishe d
its course ;—and the blessed effects of this
work shal l be coeval with the ceaseless
ages of eternity. What encoura gement
does this afford to all who love the Lord
Jesus , and wish well to the souls of men ,
to pray without ceasing and to labour
without faintin g*—to be stead fast.and un-
moveabl e, always abounding - in the work of
the Lord ; for asmuch as they know that
their labou rs shall not be in rain in the
Lord " !

fl^̂ M^̂ taM

Int elligence *~-Union of the Lutherans and Oalvinists of Pr ussia. <$*9

PRUSSIA.
Un ion of the Luthe rans and Caf oinist *.

We announced in our last (p. 571), that
a Reformation F&te was pr ojected by the
Protestant Universities of GfenHjtny : ft

V°L. xii. 4 M

Russian Literature. —There are at Pb-
tersbur gh fourteen printing -houses , of
which th ree belon g- to the Senate , t^e Synod
and the War Office. The others belong to
the acad emies or to individuals. One
prints in the Tarta r language , another
prints music. There are thirteen foreign
booksellers and about th i rt y Russian .
There are also six reading-rooms.



will appear by the following1- document ,
that the King* of Prussia wishes to seize
this occasion to unite the two denomina -
tions of Protestants , the Lutherans and the
Reformed or Calvinists . Their chief , if
not onl y diffe rence , respects the Lord ' s
Supp er. -*,

Berlin , Oct. 11.—His Maje sty the King -
has hee n pleased to address the following -
invitati on to the Consistories , Synods and
Supe ri n tendences of the Monarch y :—

" M y  illustrious ancestors , re posing* in
God , the Elector John Sig*ismund , the
Elector Georg e Will iam , the G rea t Elector
.King * Frederick 1., and Kin g* Frederick
William I. , as is proved by the history of
their rei g'ns and lives , endeavoured with
pious zeal to unite the two separate Pro-
testa nt Churches , the Re formed and the
Lutheran , in one Evan gelic Christian
ch u rch in their dominions. Honourin g*
their , memory and their salutar y views , I
willi ngly j oin them , and wish to see a
work agreeable to God , which met with
insupe rable obstacles in the unhappy sec-
taria n sp irit of those times , to be brou ght
abou t in my dominions , to the honour of
God and the weal of the Ch ristian church ,
und er the influence of a better sp i rit , which
disregard s what is not essenti al , and holds
fast what is the vital part of Christianit y,
in which both churches are agreed ; and I
desir e to see the beginnin g- nrnde upon the
appr oachin g* secular festiv al of the Refor -
mati on- Such a trul y rel igious union of the
two above -mentioned Protest ant ch u rches ,
who are separated onl y by external dif-
ferences , is conformable to the great ob-
j ects of Ch ristianit y 5 it answers the first
views of  the Reformers ; it lies in the sp irit
of Protestantism •, it promotes reli giou s
spiri t ; it is salutary to domestic p iety ; it
will  be the source of  man y useful improv e-
ment s in churches and schools, which hav e
been often hindered hitherto merel y by the
difference of re Ji g-ions. To thi s saluta ry
union , so long- desired , and now again so
loudl y called for , and so often soug ht in
vain , in which the Reformed church does
uot go over to the Lutheran , or the latter
to the former , but both unit e in one new ,
animated , Evan gelic Christian church , in
the sp irit of their Hol y Founder , there is
no long-er any obstacle in the nature of  the
thi ng* itself , if both parties seriousl y and
honestl y des i re it in a true Christi an sp iri t ;
and if produced by thi s it will wort hil y
express the gratitude whi ch we owe to
Divine Providence for the invaluable bless-
ing's of the Reformation , and honour the
memory of its great authors in the con-
tinua nce of their work .

" But much as I must wish that the
Refo rmed and Lu thera n churches in my
dominions may share with me this my well-
t ried convictio n , I have far too much re-
bpect for their ri g-h t* and their libert y to

force it upon them , or to ord er or decide
any thin g in this afrai u.

" 1 his union , besides, can have real
value onl y, \f neither persuasio n nor indi f.
ferentism have a part in it , if it proceed
from the unbiassed libert y of self-convict ion
and is not onl y an union in extern al form
bcit has its roots and vivif yin g* servic e in
unity of heart , accord ing* to the genu ine
p rinci ples of Scri pture .

" As I shall myself celebrate in th is
sp irit  the ap proachin g secular festiv al of
the Reformation , in the un ion of the late
Refo rmed and Lutheran congre gation s at
Potsdam , in one Evan gelic Christian con-
gre gation , and take the hol y Sacrame nt
with them , I hope that this my own exam-
ple will  have a benefi cial influence on all
the Protestant congre gations in my countr y,
and that it may be general ly followed in
sp irit and truth . To the wise direction of
the Consistories , to the pious zeal of the
Cler gy and their Synods , I leave the exte-
rior coinciding- fo rm ,  of the union , con-
vinced that the conglegations will readil y
follow in a true Christian sp i rit , and that
every where , when the attention is directed
seriousl y and sincerel y, without any inte -
rested secondar y views , to what is essential
to the great sacred cau se itself , the form
will  be easil y found , and the ex ternal will
naturally result from the internal , simp le,
di gnified and true. May the prom ised
period be no more remote when , unde r one
common Sheph erd , all united in one fait h ,
one chari ty and one hope, shall form onl j
one flock !

" FREDERICK WILLIA M.
" Potsda m, Sept .  27, 1817."
" To the Consist ories , Synods and Sn-

perintendents .
u The unders ig-ned Minister , charge d

with the publication of this expres sion of
his Majesty 's wishes , does not doub t of the
desired and ha ppy success ; becau se as it
has been accepted since the first of this
month by the cle rgy of this city , of both
Evan gelic Confessions , united in one Sy-
nod , with unanimous joy and g rate fu l
respect for his Maje sty 's sentim ents and
views th erein expressed , it wil l  cer ta inl y
be received in th e same manne r by al l the
Evan g-elic cler gy and congregati ons n
th e kin g dom.

" Ministe r of the Inte rio r ,
" VON SCHUCK M ANN.

" Berlin , Oct. 8, 1817 ."

SWITZERLAND .
Unitarianism at Geneva .

The long* suspected heresy of the 9en5f
"

vese has been gradually disclosing * its elt.
The new Version of the Bible in 1805, an d
above all , the Geneva Catechism , p"1 °" t

in. 1814, and latel y transl ated int o Eng-/
^(see our Revie w, Vol. XI. p . 235,) m«d«

the fact unquestio nable . Eng lish or thodox
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seal has at length given notorie ty and deci-
sion to the Geneva n Unitarians , with wh om
Servetus, rather than Calvin , is now the
tut elar saint.

The following- articles on this interestin g-
subject are from the Newspapers .

An artic le from Lausanne , dated the
23d Augus t , in the Paris Pa pers , says—
" An Eng lish M ethodist , Mr. Drummond ,
domiciliated at Geneva , is, it is said , pre-
paring a new Fr ench translati on of the
Bible, not findin g that of th e pastor s and
pro fessors of Geneva suffici entl y faith ful .
He is emp loy ing several youn g- theolo g ians
to trans late into French the lates t works of
the Eng l ish Methodists. It is understood
tha t he intends to re print the works of
Calvin .''

Wk find the following article in the
Jou rnal du Co?nmerce  ̂ dated from Geneva ,
the 5th Septembe r :—" The sect of Me-
thodis ts in this city, encoura ged in va rious
way s by Mr Drummond , a rich English
gentleman , increas es and acquires mor e
consistence every day. From th e Hotel of
Secheron , which they make their head -
quarters , they corres pond with the reformed
church es of Switzerland , Piedmo nt and
the South of France , with the view of
inducin g them to subscribe to th eir new
transl ation of the Bible , and their r epubli -
cation of Calvin . They have published ,
th rou gh the medium of an Advocate ,
named Gre nu s, a justificato ry Memoi r ,
ha ving for its titl e, * An Historical View of
the Reformed in the Eighteenth Centur y ,'
in which they accuse the majori ty of th e
Genevese Ecclesiastics of eviden tl y leanin g
towards the doctrines of the Socinians .
The Ed itor of thi s brochure manifests an
ard ent zeal for the opini ons of th e 16th
centur y. Mr. Drummond himself hav ing-
add ressed a lette r to the pasto rs , in which
he considere d them as heretics and blas-
phemer s of the name of Christ , has been
order ed by the Council of State to supp ress
his Lett er , and to make a promise to be
more circumspect in future. "

An arti cle dated Geneva the 30th Sept.
m the J ournal du Commerce , says, " Two
forei gners r ecentl y a rrived here , one M .
L«o, and the other Mr. Wells , an En glish
gent leman , announce , it is said , the p roject
of ta kin g Mr . Orummond' s place with the
sectari sts of Gen eva. The former is em-
ployed in distributin g books of devotion ,
a«d the othe r teaches and preaches Me-
fhodism. The paper war which has ex-
isted for some weeks between the Pur i tans
and th e rational peop le does not seem
hkely to termina te . The Sieu r Gremes
«as publ ished a second diatribe , in whi ch
e c°nt inues to accuse the Genevese clergy

«f Socinianism j and Empey toz from the

bosom of his piou s retireme nt with Madame
de Krudener , has launc hed for th new at-
tack s upon the doctrines of the pastors of
Gen eva Every day gives birth to some
new bro chure , either attac king or defend -
ing- the Established Church ."

The following is an extract of a letter ,
dat ed the 17th ult. fro m Geneva :—

" I t  may be inter esting to you to learn
in wha t way the thinkin g peop le o? Geneva
find mental occupatio n in this season of
peace and tra n quillit y, when the want of
stimulus is so h eavil y felt by all the tribe
of th e soi-disa?i t politicians. The good
folks here do not trouble themselves at
this moment about politics. Content with
the freedom they enjoy, rejoicing* in being*
deliver ed from French bondage , from the
conscri ption , and taxes to which they were
subject under the tyranny of Buona parte ,
and proud of thei r uni on to the Swiss
Confedera cy, they seek no political chan ge ;
but dissensions of another natu re seem to
th reate n dan ge r to the happ iness , if  not to
the intern al quiet , of this peacefu l city.
R eli gious controversy at present gives em-
ployment to these reflecting citizens ; as
yet , but a war of pamphlets and of letters
merel y, but which in the sequel may give
rise to th e establishment of sects , and of
new places of worshi p in this cradle of
Calvin ism , where there has been but one
ch u rch—one and indivisible—since the
Refor mation . Le t me give you some ac-
count of this dissension.

44 The whole of the clergy here are pub -
licly accused of havin g depart ed from tlj e
pure faith as establ ished by John Calvin ,
and of being at this day Aiian and Soci-
nian , hut not Christia n ministe rs. This
chan ge of princi ples is said to ha ve oc-
curre d some years past. It app ears , that
in 1805 the cler gymen here pub lished a
new translation of the Bible , where the
confession of fai t h , founded by Calvin ,
was supp ressed , which had been attache d
to ail th e former editions ; and in this new
translati on , it is said , the text where it
relates to the Divinit y of Jesus Christ , has
been materiall y alte red . Added to this
is the comp laint , that the Catechism of
Calv in , which was tau ght in the schools,
was laid aside , as well as that of Oster wal d j
and a new Catechi sm put forth by the
Ministers in 1814, in which is found the
following question :— < Q. Wh at Tesult *
fro m all that we have said of the person of
Christ ?—A . That we ough^ to be 

pene-
trated with respect for h im. '

" On this the faith ful here exclaim, tha t
Ma hometans profess to do the same ; and
that this Catechism tends comp letel y to
destro y the doctrine of the Divinity of our
Saviour. Then conies the last act of the
clergy, which has been the immedia te cause*
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of the existin g strife . On the 3d of May
last, pre vious to the annu al can see rati os of
the Students in Theolog'y, th«?y exac ted a
writte n promise from each caudidate for
the ministry, that he would abstain in his
sermons , whilst he should preach in any-
church Avithin the Canto n of Genev a , from
touc hing—1st. On the manner in wbich
the Divine natu re was uni ted to the person
of Jesus Christ. —2d.On ori ginal sin.— 3d.
On the manner in which grace rfperates ,
or , on the efficacy of grace. —4th . Upon
predestination. One young* man who re-
fused to subscribe to this promise , was
denied admi ssion to the sacre d office , and
a ministe r, who likewise re fused to abide
by it , was forbidden agai n to appear in the
pul pit. Upon this , voiid la gu erre ou-
v*rte ; these two youn g- men and their
party have found a powerfu l supporte r in
an English gent leman here , a Mr. Drum -
mond , with whom they are said to be em-
ployed in preparing for th e p ress another
French edit ion of the Bible, free from the
errors of that of 1805, an d whose house is
said to be the ren dezvous for all the true
believers . The clergy and their adherents
accuse Mr. J>. of inflami ng peop le 's head s
her *, by othe r arts and oth er means than
reasoning - ; and r umou r even says, that
they were tr y ing thei r iuflueuce with the
magist ra tes, to obtain an order that this
Englishman sho uld withdraw from the ter -
ritory of Genera . It is prob able no such
proceedin g was seri ously contem plated , for
it wou ld have been too bold an attack on a
Britis h subject 5 but if it had taken place,
it would have been a curious illustration
af the change of opinion within ha lf a
century , far littl e more time has elapsed
since Rousseau was driven out from hence
an4 his books burn t, f or attac king those
rel igious prin ciples and that creed , which
the clergy of the presen t day are accused
of havin g forsaken. -— Pu blic Ledger and
Daily Advertiser̂  Thursday, October 2,
1817.

Extract of a Let ter from Geneva ,
Sep t .  26.

At a time when Bible and Missionary
Societies are extendin g th emselves on all
si&es, a»d by their exertions communicatin g'
the k nowledge of the Gospel to the l̂ eat hen
world , it wil l doubtless surprise and grieve
yem* roaders  ̂ ta be informed of the great
departure from the doctr ines of Christianit y
vrfc icfr prevails in the Church of Geneva ;—«-a
chu rch so intere sting to. every Protes tant ,
as having* been the cradl e of the Refor-
mation .

Thm proo fs ok* a- departu re f ro m the tru e
faitH is tine Chu rch of Geneva, are deri ved,
not Acom aneevtaiii doc uments o_r from tike
religion* opinions of individ ual members of
it» body, but from re eeal public acts of tke
romfttttiy e£ ft* pastors.

1. The ancteut catechism of Gen eva
tau ght expressly the doctrine of the Divi.
nity of Jesus Christ. This Cate chism was
withdraw n from the Church some years ag-o
and its place has recent ly been supp lied by
another Catechism , which maint ains a
g-uarded silence with respect to the Divi-
nity of our Lord .

2. In 1805 the company of pasto rs intro -
duced into the Churches of Genev a a new
versio n of the Bible , in the publicati on of
which they not onl y omitted the Con fession
of Fai th of the Reformed Chur ches of
Franc e an d Geneva , which had been pre-
fixed to all their former Bibles , but made
also many very important alte ratio ns in th e
trans lation itself ; particularl y in parts re-
latin g.to the Divinity of Christ , to Ori ginal
Sin , an d to the Personality and Offices of
the Hol y Ghost. This version is still used
in their Churches.

3. These acts were followed by anot her
of a still less equivocal characte r , by whi ch
the pastors of Geneva endeavoured , as far as
they were able , utter ly to exclude frona
t heir churches the peculiar doctrines of
Chri stianity . By a rule of thei r company ,
passed by them so recentl y as May 3, 1817,
all candidate s for holy orders are requ ired
solemnl y to promise , that they will abstain
from p reaching in the Churches of the
Canton of Geneva on the following sub-
jects :—

1. On the manner in which the Divine
nature is united to the Perso n of Jesus
Christ.

2. On Ori ginal Sin.
3. On the manner in whi ch Grace oper -

ates , or on. Efficacious Grace.
4. On Pred esti nation.
This rule has been alread y twice acted

upo n,—a candid ate has been refused ordi -
nat ion , and a min ister prohibited from
pr eaching, for objecting 1 to subscribe to it.

Th ese acts , authorized by a great maj ority
ef the company of pastors , leave no room
for the exercise af that chari ty, u which
thinketh do evil ;'* they ren der it but too
evident that the p resen t Church cf Gen eva
has essen tially  departed from the ortho dox
doctrines of  its predecessors.

It  should he remembe red that Geneva is
an university , that youth fro m differe nt
parts of Eu rope , and par ticularl y from the
Reform ed Chureh af France , are sent here
to be insinr itet rd in th eology, and tha t the
Professor * arc chiefl y, if not exclusively,
chosen from the company of pasto rs. Of
this company, consisting of twenty- five p«r-
&<m»8, not more tha n five hold the orth odox
faith . The remainde r unile in opposing it.
The consequence of thi* state of the Chu rcb
at Geneva on the minds of the studen ts i»»J
be easily eanoeived j by far the greater
number of them have imbibed the doetr ij *
of their in«in*etoi*> by whose, mean* tfce
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iiifeetio** will pr obably  he carried into other
chur ches, and the evil be extensi vely di f-
fused.

" Hac fonte derivata clades
In patriam , populumque fluxit. "

JDay or New Times, Oc t . 26.

as his hearers can testi fy> were neith er few
nor small.

Afte r the service , several of the friends
with the ministers and visiters present , re-
tire d to an Inn in the village , where they
partook of an economical dinner , and spent
the afternoo n in a most social and edify ing*
manner. The whole company appeare d to
view with gratitude and pleasure , the cir-
cumstances which had occasioned thei r
meeting" :—new zeal and animation beamed
in every countenance , and nothing* seemed
want ing* to complete their happ iness but
the presence of those venerable and de-
parted friends , who will ever be rank ed
among* the firs t and stead y adherents to the
cause of Unita rian ism in Stai n forth and its
nei ghbou rhood. In respectfu l remembrance
of the persons alluded to , the Rev . R.
Wri ght , by w hose labours and affectionate
instructions some of them had been re-
claimed from the gloomy and pernicious
path s of Trinitarianism , before they were
called to meet thei r Redeemer in Heavefc ,
prop osed the following- sentim ent to be re-
ceived in silence : u To the memory of the
once zealous and acti ve promoters of
Unitarianism in Thorneand Stai nfortb , who
were on ly permitt ed to see the dista nt ap-
proa ch of that glorious success which has
latel y atten ded the cause in this neighbour -
hood j  and who would have beheld with
transport and gratitude the things which
our eves have thi s day witnessed ."

At six o'clock in the evening" , public
worshi p was again held in the chape l, when
the Rev . Nathaniel Phili pps , D. D. int ro -
d uced the serv ice, an d the Rev . Mr. Brettle
delivered a very interesting and impressive
discourse on the Paternal Character of God,
from Mat t . vi . 9, u Our Fat her who art in
heaven. "

It is in vai n , Mr . Ed itor , to attempt to ex-
prass the feeling's that were experienced by
the friends and advocates of Unitarian ism in
Stainforth on the day when th eir chap«l
was opened . Some of them can well re-
collect the difficulties with which they once
had to stru ggle j others can repeat the ex-
pre ssions of anxiet y and despai r that were
somet imes employ ed when , for the space ©f
two or th ree years , they beheld their smal l
society undergoing no change , except in
the loss of some of its fi rst and most valued
members - and all will declare that the man
wou ld have been deemed a visionary enthu -
sias t, who not mfttty yean * hack should have
ventu re d to imag ine , that an Uaitar ian
Chapel would by this time have been built
both at Stainforth and Thom e.

The recollection however of the difficul -
ties and discourage ments whicb the Stain -
forth Society have overcome, an d the
pleasing conviction of thei r p resent com-
parat ive prosperity , will , it is hoped , not
onl y insp ire them w ith additional zeal* in
the defence and propagation of the doctrine *
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Opening of the Unitarian Chapel ,
Stainforth,

As was intimated in the last Number of
the Repo sitory , (p. 564,) the Unitarian
Chap el, latel y erected at Stai nforth , near
Thorn e, was opened on Thursday , Oct . 9th.
The Rev. J . Brettle , Pastor of the Unita -
rian Church at Rotherham , commence d the
solemn services of the day by givin g out
a hymn peculiarl y adapte d to the occasion .
The Rev. P . Wri ght , Pastor of the Unita -
r ian Church at Staunin gton , near Sheffield ,
conducted th e devotional service and read
app ropriate portions of Scri pture . And
the Rev . R . Wri ght , Unitari a n Missionary,
delivered a most ani mated and impressive
discours e fro m Isaiah xxxv. 8, 9: u And
a hi ghway shall be th ere , an d a way, and
it shall be called the way of holiness : the
nnc lean shall not pass over it ; but it shall
be for thos e : the way faring* men , thoug h
fools , shal l not err theiein . No lion shall
be there , nor any ravenous beast shall go
up thereon , it shal l not be found there , but
th e redee med shall walk there ." In con-
siderin g this hi ghl y fi gurative passage as
expressive of the nature and design of the
Christi an rel igion , Mr. W. successfull y
end eavoure d to shew, that it could be de-
scr iptive oi none of those gloomy, myste-
rious and uni ntelli gible dogmas which have
so undeser vedly obtained the character of
evan gelical truths , and that it could onl y
hav e a l lusio n to the plai n and open path
of Unit arian Christia nity—to that " great
hi ghway of the King of ki ngs, in whi ch
all ar e both ab le and permitted to walk. 0
This import an t fact he fully establi shed by
compari ng the ideas contained in the tex t,
f r st y with the reputed orthodox doctrines ,
and secondly,  with the pure and simp le
tr uths of the g-ospel : he then concluded
his remar ks upon the difference betwe en
the doctr ines of Unitarianism ancL Trinita -
ruunsm, and th eir ver y opposite ten dency ,
prett y mu.ch in the fallowing words :—
" None can wal k in the da rk , na rro w and
crooked passage of modern orthod oxy,
without leaving their reason beh ind them
—-w itho ut discardin g- the onl y  na tural
guide which God has g iven to his creatu res
to con du ct them on the ir p il g r image
th ro ugh th e wor ld ." The latter par t of
the sermon was a most vi gorous at tack
1*pon the- rorenot js beasts spoken of in the
••eoa4 verse of the text ; agrunst them the
prsatftoe r exerted all his weap ons, which ,



of the gospel , and in the practice of pure
reli gion , but will  also furn ish to all infan t
Societies of Unitarians , however much de-
sp ised and neg lected by the world , on
account of the ir appare nt insi gnificance ^another stimulus to fortitu de and per se-
verance—another demonstration of the fact ,
that " grea t effect s may spring from little
causes ." J. G.

P. S. Owing* to an inad vertent omission
in the letter from Stainforth , inserted in the
last number of the Repository , the number
of inhabitants in that village was not stated .
For this de ficiency, the Edito r and Readers
©f the Repositor y are reque sted to accept
the apology of the Autho r , and to write 600
in th e blank space left for the purpo se.

The ex pense incur red in bui ldin g the
Unitarian Chapel at Stainfort h , &c. is esti-

The following subscri ptions have al read y
been received :

£. s. d.
Mr. William Marsdin , Stainf or th 5 5 0
Miss Marsdin - - - dit to 1 0 0
Mr . Martin Simpson dit to 5 5 0
Mr . Richard Simpson ditto 2 2 0
Mr . R. Lee - - - ditt o 0 10 6
Mr. Jo hn Lee - - ditto 0 10 6
Mr. William Fisher - ditto 0 10 6
Mr. Thomas North - ditto 1 1 0
Mr. E. Godfrey - d itto 1 1 0
Mr. Joh n Bladworth ditto 2 2 0
Several Fr iends at - ditto 2 3 0
Mr. William Darley , Thorne 5 5 0
Mr. Rob ert Darley - ditto 5 5 0
Mr. Charles Darley - ditto 1 1 0
Rev . Joh n Gaskell - ditto 1 1 0
Mr. C. J. F. Benson ditto 1 1 0
Mr. John Marsdin. the

Levells , near ditto 2 10 0
Mr. R . Jennings , ditto ditto 1 1 0
Mr. F. Moat , Fishlake , near ditto 1 1 0
T. Peacock , Esq. Cro wle, near ditto 5 5 0
Mrs . Peacock , ditto ditto 5 5 0
Two Friends - - ditto 0 9 0
Mr . S. Simpson , London 2 2 0
Mr . T . Eyre , Rawmarsh ,

near Rotherham 1 1 0
Edwa rd Tompson , Esq. Hull 1 . 1 0
Rev. R. Astley - Halifa x 0 10 6
Rev. C. Wellbeloved , York 1 1 0

By the Rev . I t .  Asp land.
Mr. Allen - - - Stratford 1 0 0
Richard Cooke , Esq. Bath 1 1 0

Sir , Clapton , Oct. 27, 1817.
Ha vin g now com pleted a volume of  Dr .

Priestley 's Works , to be immediatel y de-
livered to the Subscribers , at Mr. EatonV
187, Hi gh Holborn , I beg- leave to mentio n
to your reader s th at the volume now in the
press , with that des ig-ned to follow it , will
contain—

The Examination of Reid. &c '-—Intro -

ducto ry Essays to Hartl ey's Theory Thetwo Volumes of Disquisitions , &e .« The
Corres ponden ce with Dr . Price —-The Two
Letters to Mr . Palmer —Letter to Mr . Bry-
ant —Pre face to Collins es Philos ophical In -
quiry , and prob abl y a part , if not th e
whole of the Letters to a Ph ilosophical Un-
believe r.

I mentio n these works in the orde r which
I propose to observe , to invite your rea ders
to assist me with any information respect -
ing1 them which may prom ote the corr ect
execution of my desi gn. Such communi-
cations as well as any assistance towar ds
my prop osed account of the Life and Cor-
respondence of T>\\ Priestle y, I reque st
them to address to Mr. Georg e Smallfield ,
Print er, Hackney.

J. T. RUTT.
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Unitarian Fund *
Jose ph Lid dell , Esq. Moor

Park , near Carlisle , by the
hands of the Rev. W. Turner.
Newcastle -upon -Tyne - £50 0 G

Mr . Robert Brown , Charlesto n,
South Carolin a, by the hands
of Mr . Wm. Hall , Grove ,
Hackney - - - - - - 5 5 0

Manchester College, York,
The followin g- sums have been recei ved

on account of th is Institution , since tb*
las t Report in the Monthl y Repository :—

Tiverton Unitarian Chapel.
Subscri ptions alread y reported

in Mon . Repos . for August £75 16 3
Since Rec eived.

Vote from the Unitarian Fund 5 5 0
Richard Cooke , Esq . Bath , per

Rev. Robert Asp Jand - - 1 1 0
Fellowshi p Fun d, Geor ge's

Meetin g*, Exeter , per Rev.
J ames Manning " - - 5 0 0

£87 2 3
A Sunda y Evenin g Lecture has been

established , in addition to the two service s
of the day at th is Cha pel , which is pro-
posed to be continued durin g- the winter.
The subjects are intend ed to be chiefl y
con fined to th e particular views of the
gospel , which ar e maintain ed fro m Scr i p-
tural proo fs and infe rences , by the Uni ta-
rian Chr istian , with the sanguine hope
t lmt , as the consoli ng* and p uie doct rin es
of the g-ospel become more know n , th ey
will  be more readil y em braced , an d th e
unjust prejudi ces that are enterta ined
against them th roug h ignora nce be sub-
dued. Two evening V Lectures have been
al read y delivered , which have beea ex-
treme l y well atten ded.

m. l. y.



Congregationa l Collec t ions.
At Exete r, by the Rev. Dr.
. Carpenter - - - - -£  12 4 2
At Kendal , by the Rev .  John

Harrison - - -  - - - 9 17 6
^Benef actions.

A Friend at Bury St. Edmunds 2 15 0
Su ndry small sums from Exe-

ter , by W. B. Kenuaway,
Esq. - - 2 11 0

James Crowe, Esq. Stockton-
on-Tees, 2d benefaction - 5 0 0

A Friend , in Yeovii , by Dr.
Southwood Smith - 5 0 0

Henry Hinckley,  Esq. London 21 0 0
New Annua l Subscriptions .

Rev. Joseph Bretland , Exeter 2 2 0
Thomas Walker , Esq. Killing-

beck , near Leeds - 2 2 0
Mr. Cuinming", Exeter - 1 1 0
Mr. James Cox , ditto 1 0 0
Mr. Charl es Bownng, ditto - 1 1 0
Mr. Abraham Tozer, ditto - 1 1 0
A Lady, at Exeter, by Mr .

Kennaway - - - - -  1 0 0
Mr. Isaac Cox, Honiton - - 1 0  0
Mr. Thomas Potte r, Polefield ,

near Manchester - 1 1 0
Mr. Richd. Potter, Manchester 1 1 0
Parley Beilby, Esq. York - 2 2 0
Mr. Samuel Scolefi el d, Hull 1 1 0

£73 19 8
GEO. WM. WOOD, Treasurer.

Manchester , Jul y  31, 1817.

He-op ening of the Pres byterian Meet-
ing House, Colchester.

On Friday, October 10, the Old Presby-
terian Chapel , in Helen 's Lane,- Colchester,
was opened for Unitarian worshi p . The
Rev . Mr. Fox preached two sermons on the
occasion . The subject in the morning" was,
The preaching* oi' the A postles contrasted
with that of  the Advocates of Modern
Orthodoxy ; and in the evening", Unitarian-
ism a Scri ptural System, especiall y in its
leadi ng1 Doctrine of  the p roper  Unit y and
Paternity of God. The Rev. J. Perry, of
Ipswich , and Mr. Meek , of the Hackney
Academy, assisted in the services. The
attendance was respectable in the morning-,
and in the evening- very numerous . Many
were present belonging- to diffe rent con-
gregations in the town , who listened very
attentivel y to the preacher's exposition of
the tenets of a sect which they had heard
ii every where spoken ag-ainst '1 in the pul-
pits of their own teachers on the preceding*
Sunday. Should the congregation at Col-
chester be able soon to obtain a minister
adapted to the situation , there is little doubt
°f their becoming* a flourishing" society .
The seed of divine truth is al ready sown,
»nd only requires dili g-ent culture to pro-
duce an abu ndant harves t.
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Unitaria n Chapel , Glasgow -
Donations to the Unitar ian Cha pel, Glas-

gow, at the time of its erection :—
£ s. d .

Thomas Nelson , Glasgow _ 5 5 6
A Friend , by James Ross - 2 2 0
The Trustees of Cross-Street Cha-

pel , Manchester - 10 0 0
A Friend , by Rev James Yates 10 0 O
Rev . James Scott , Cradley ~ 1 0  0
W. Thomson Smith , Glasgow 1 1 O
Mr. Win . Hastings , Rochdale - 5 5 0
Rev . Joh n Yates, Liverpool 21 0 0
Mrs*. Mary Hug hes, Hanwood 2 0 0
Mr. Josep h Yates, Liverpool 15 0 0
Mr. Ashton Yates, Liverpool 15 0 0
J. Crooks, per Mr. Hastings - 2 0 0
Mr. Rotart Hendry , Glasgow 1 0  0
Mr. E. L. Irelan d, Birmingham 2 2 0
i Jn i tn rinti {̂ .mncr rdmut inn  Wn r_

rington - - 11 3 0
Rev . Richard Astley, Halifax 1 1 O
Rev . C. Wellbeloved , York - 1 0  0
Mr . Robert Driffield , York - 10 0 0
R . Phili ps, Esq. Park , near Man-

chester - - 10 10 0
Miss Yates, Li verpool - 2 2 0
Miss E. Yates, Liverpool 1 1 0
Mr. R . B. Bl yth , Edinburg-h 5 5 0
A Friend, bv th e- Rev. Jamest ml

Yates - - - - 5 50
Mr. John Sweet - 10 0 0
London Unitarian Fund - 20 0 0
Rev. Thomas Bel sham - 5 0 0
Mrs . Barr, Birming-ham - 5 5 0
Mr. Cameron , Glasgow - 1 1 0
Unitarian Church , Paisley 1 5  6
Dr. Carpente r, Exeter - 1 0 0
J. F. Bai ham , Esq. Exeter - 2 0 0
W. B. Kennaway , Esq. Exeter 1 0 0
Joh n Mackintosh , Esq Exeter 5 0 0
Rev . Ed. Butcher, Sidmouth - 1 0  0
Samuel Kenyon , Esq. - 5 0 0
Mr . Drewe, Exeter - - 2 00
Mr. Oxenham, Exeter - 2 0 0
Mr. Charles Bowiing-, Exeter 1 0  0
Mr .  James Cox , Exeter - 1 0  0
Mr. Mad o-e, Croditon - 1 0 0
Dr . Blakr , Taunton - 3 0 O
E. Jetieries, Esq. Taunton - 2 0 0
Mr. William Bowring- , Exeter 1 0  0
Mr . Powell , Exeter - 2 0 0
M r. John Cross, Exeter - 1 0  0
Thomas Fisher, Esq. Dorchester 1 0  0
Mr. Thomas Fisher. Jun .  Dor-

Cheste r - - 1 0 (X
Mr . John Fisher, Dorchester 1 0  0
Rev. Joh n Simpson , Bath - 3 3 0
Rev. Dr. Estlin , Bristol - 2 2 0
Donations from Li rerpool , by

Mr. Joh n Fletcher - $0 0 0
Mr. Richard Yates, Liverpool 5 5 0
J . Clarke, Esq. London - 10 0 O
William Frend, Bsq. London 5 O 0
R. Wai nwri g-h t, XLbq . London 5 O O
Mr. Matthew Paterson, Glasgow 5 0 0



The f ol lowing sums, being - the whole or
parts of loans on ihe chape l, are agree d
to be relinq uished .

Robert Smith , Esq . Glasgow £150 0 0
R ev. Jam es Tat es, Ditt o - 100 0 0
Mrs. Au chinvole , Ditto - 10 10 0
Mr. James Ross , Ditt o - 29 0 0
Mr. William Rae , Ditt o 29 0 0
Mr. Thomas M uir , Ditt o . - 15 0 0
Mr. WriK Mo/ ison , Ditto - 6 0 O
Mr . J oh n Lawson , Ditto - 10 10 0
Scotch Unitaria n Fund - 16 16 0

N. B. The Gentleman who holds the
bond on the chap el , has ag reed to allow the
same to conti nue.
The following* are additional Donation s

latel y rece ived in Glasgow, the amount
of which will be still incre ased.

Joh n Willia mson - - 1 1 0
•Fames Brock • - - l l w
William Owen - - - 0 10 0
John M 'Kenzie - - 1 10 0
Matthew Pate rson - - . 1 1 0
John Stevenson - - 0 12 0
James Donova n * - 0 10 O
J oh n Roberto n - - 1 1 0
Joh n Malcolm - - - 1 1 1 6
William Drew - - - 2 2 0
Thomas Moch rie - * - 2 2 0
James Hedder wick - 2 2 0
J . H. Burn - 2 2 O
George Wij son - - 1 1 0
David Potter - - - 1 1 0
William Atwell - - 1 1 0
J. W . Hedde rwick - - 2 2 0
John Thomso n - - - 1 1 0
William Bachelor - - 1 1 0
Thomas Muir - - 10 0 0

Glasgow, Oct. 12, 1817.
Received for Glasgow Chapel , by Re v. R.

Aspland , Hackney.
Richard Cooke , Esq. Bath 1 1 0
Rober t Brown , Esq. Ch ar leston ,

South Caro lina - - 1 1 0

14th . Rev . J. Gilchrist. Hindr ances to
the reception of Truth .

21st. Rer. T. llees. The Ancient Pro-
phecies concerni ng Christ consider ed in
reference * to his Pers on.

28t h. Rev. J. Gilchrist. On Love to
Christ.

The Treasurer will attend in the Vestry
every Evening after Service , to receive the
Subscri pt ions of ,those who may be disposed
to contr ibute to the Support of thes e Lec-
tures.

—«^*»*-—
A Course of Sunday Evening Lectures ,

which will be delivered at the TJnita-
rian Chapel , St. Thomas 's Street ,
Southwark ; commencing November
2d, 181 7.

servicb to begin at half -past six
o'clock , preci sely.

Nov . 2d. Rev . R . Asp land. State of the
Contro vers y betwee n Unitarians and other
denomi nations of Chr istians .

9th. Rev. W . J. Fox. The Peculiari ties
of Unitar ianism . l

16th. Rev . T . Rees. The Eviden ce \u
fa vour of the Unitarian Doctri ne from the
History of the Chu rch before Constantin e.

23d. Rev. J. Gilch rist. Tlie Unit ari an
Doctri ne considered in, refe re nce to the
Divine Charac ter.

30th. Rev. T . Rees . The Mor al In-
fluence of Unitariani sm.

Dec. 7th . Rev. W , J . Fox. The ind irect
influence of Unitarian isin.

CS6 In telligence.—Removals amongst Unitarian Ministers.

A Course of  Thursday Evening Lee-
tures , which will be delivered at the
Meet ing-House , in Worsh ip-street ,
nea r Finsbur y Square ; commen cing
Th ursday, October 23, 1817.

SERVICB TO BEGIN AT SEVEN O CLOCK ,
PRECISELY.

("F irs t Series.}
1817. Oct. 23d . Rev. T. Cooper. Our

Lord' s Sermon on the Mount the Standa rd
of Orthodoxy.

30t h. Rev. T. Cooper. The Pr omises
and Privileges of the Gospel universal .

Nov. 6th . Rev. W. J. Fox . Reasons
for Dissent from the Church of England .

13th. J lev . T. Rees. Creation of all
thing's by Jesus Christ .

20th . Rev . J . Gilchrist. On the Misre -
p resentations of Unitarianism .

27th . Rev. W. J. Fox. Love to Christ.
Dec. 4th . Rev. R . Aspland. The Divine

Justice ; considered in refe rence to the
Calv inistic Scheme.

11th . Rer . T. Rees. The " great Mys-
tery of Godli ness ."

18th . Rev. J % Gilch rist. The Importance
of the Unitari an Doctrine.

25th. Rev. W. J. Fox. The Birt h of
Christ.

Before the expiration of the year, the
cond uctor 's of the Lecture desi gn , with the
Divine Blessing-, to publish a list of Sub-
jects for the remainder of the Course .

The Tr easnre r will attend in the Vestry
every evenin g* afte r service , to rece ive the
subscri ptions of th ose who may be disposed
to contribute to the suppo rt of these Lec-
tures.

Removals amongst Unitari an Ministers,
Mr. Bull Bristowe , late of Hin ckley,

has acce ded to the unan imous invitat ion of
the Presb yter ian Congre gat ion at Ring -
wood% to become tbeir Pastor , in the room
of Mr. War ren , removed to Stourbr idge.

Mr. Rea d, late of Gosport , has accepted
the char ge of tbe Presb yter ian Cong rega-
tion at Cirencester , as successor to Mr.
Holt, who has retire d from pu blic du ty to
reside at Hackney.

Mr. Hint on, late of the Bapt ist A ca-
demy, Bris tol , has been appo inted Minister
of the Unitarian Congreg ation , Crediton.
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IN conte mplatin g- the affa irs of Euro pe,
there is much to excite ont attention.
Though , v/bat are called by the men of
thi s v.orld y great and sp lendid actious do
not occur , yet there is enoug h to shew ,
that the terrible revolution , ef which we
have been witnesses , has not been broug -h t
to an en d without many important resul ts
and evide nt changes , it is hoped for the
bette r , in the government of this part of
the world. The agitation that at present
prev ails is a proof tha t men think more
than th ey were accustomed to do on the
re lati ons to each other of Jill classes in
society. Kings appear to have gained
every thin g1 at the close of the revolu tion :
they have changed , at their pleasure , forms
of go vernm ent , and have transfe r re d do-
minions as they pleased ; yet in this great
chang -e, in the destruction of almost every
thiim that bore the name of republi can in
Europe , the mass of  the peop le have pro -
babl y bee n grea ter gainers than the king's ;
and the influence of public op inion ope-
rates so fo rcibl y, that those ty ra nnical
actions , which forme rl y were the charac-
ter isti cs of most governments , are less
likely to occur than at any former per iod .

We are naturall y more interested in
what takes p lace in the reli gious than in
th e politic al world , bein g1 convince d that
when men think serious l y on t heir g reate r,
they will he more attenti ve to the ^esser
du ties. I t is not to be expected that a
vita l change should i nstantane ousl y take
place, nor that the factions that have ari sen
froai re ligious disput es will subside at ouce
wto a uniform obedience to the precepts of
our Sav iour . Yet symp toms of a bette r
mod e of thinkin g, in this respect , have oc-
curr ed, an d we uaus t carry our views back
to a remote period to understand thoroug hl y
the system which is now beginning1 to de-
velope itself. At the time v of the great
revo lt from Popery , vul garl y tho ugh very
l*Dpro perl y going under the name of the
Refor matio n, the professing - Christia ns of
tne grea ter part of Europ e we re divided
J nto th ree grea t factions, under the nam e of
lta Pap ists, the Lutheran * and the CaJ -
Vir *ists , accor ding" as they subscribed to
cert ain opinions, sanctioned by the pre -
yed Holy Fathe r, or the two g reat heads
°f the revolt from his authori ty , Lulber
jtod Calvin . la whate ver man ner these
^tions disagree d with each other, in <mms

P ^Qt there was a uniform ity of opinion,
Jwnely, ift ike interpretation of Scri ptur e

Y thpir respective dogmas, and w a groa t
jjyeraiQtt to every one <who presumed iW
jj ffer from the established doctri ne? . He#ce
«iey were all involved in the same bre ach"">«. .' XII. 4 W

of our Saviour 's command— u The kings of
the earth exercise authority , but it shall
not be so with you . " It shall not be so with
Christians : amongst them the word of
comman d cannot be kn own. Tbev are all
brethre n, an d ha ve too great a deference to
each other and to their Hol y Master to pre -
sum e to exerci se authority ove r any one in
his fold. The two great revolters tboug-ht
they could not comp lete iheir triump h
without drawing* up a set of rul es and a
formulary oi faith for thei r adherents .
Thei r scheme succeeded , an d from the
time that thin great point was established ,
the different bodies have occup ied nearl y
the sam e tracts of land in which their re-
spective tenets were adopted. Very slight
inroads have been made upon each other.
The children born iu the same town fol-
lowed in general the mode of fa i th to
which thei r fathers had been accustomed ;
and it is not uncommon , in going f rom a
Protestant town in Ge rmany, to find the
fi rs t village in the Way as bi goted Pap ists
as their ancestors were at the time of the
revo lt fro m Popery.

Severa l attempts have been mad e at
different t imes to form a un ion amon gst
these differing sectaria ns, to brin g together
the Lutherans and the Calvinists , or to form
a unio n between the sect established by
law in Eng land and the pre tended Holy
See. These attempts have , from natural
causes , hithe rto failed . But there is a
stron g gro u nd for believing- that the wall
of separation between the Lutherans and
Calvinists is likel y to be broken down , or
at least that the enmity between them will
give way to bette r sentiments of each other.
The attem pt is now maki ng in Prussi a : to
wha t exteut it will succeed time must de-
termine . But there seems to be an incli-
na tion in each pa rty to softe n dow n the
poin ts of dispute , and it is not impossible
that & political uuiou at least may be
fo rmed , which will not shake their g ran d
notion of setting - up the t raditions of men
in tfie room of the laws of God, nor ten d to
lead their adherents to the only point of
import ance , the confo rmity of our spiri t
vv j tb that o f the gospel .

For the promotion of this union a wish
is expressed , that the names of Lu theran
and Calvini st should be merged*to that of
Evangelical , this word wot being used in
the tense attached to it by a certai n party
in Eng lan d, but more generally as imfxwrt-
ing a deferesee to the words oi the gospel
rather thaa to the interp retation of them by
the respective leadens of the two parti es.
This without dou&t is a gain . For if P*ul
was ofFende'd, and justly so, by Christian s

MONTHLY RETROSPECTof PUBLIC AFFAIRS;
OR ,

The Christian 's Suruey of the Political World.



of his day calling themsel ves by the names
of himself , or A polios, or Cephas , how
much more would he be astonished at find -
ing* the professin g* Christian s of this day
rang ing* themsel ves under the names of
men of so much inferior pretensions ! There
is great reason , howev e r , to apprehend ,
that in havi ng* got so %r , they will  s t i l l  f i n d
a difficul ty in anai! g ii, o- themselves under a
new order of thin gs . Many of the points
in dispute ha ^e, throu gh length of lime ,
grown in a great measure obsolete : the
teachers of  both part ies are be tter in form ed
than their predecessors : and ibey wonld
willin g ly give up many of tht )ir ancient
tenets , if they could hut agree in what
should be r etained. Whatever mav be the
case , as it is onl y a political estab lishment ,
"which is the basis of the whole business ,
the tr ue Christian is less inte rested in its
success ; hop ing" onl y that this adjustme nt
of op inions will  lead many of the two
pa rties to compare the new doctrines with
the system established by our Saviour ;
and , as they think l ess of thei r political
leaders , they will  app roach nearer to him
who oug-h t to be their onl y guide ; for ,
separate d from him th ey can do noth ing*.

Prussi a is not the onl y place in which
this chan ge in men 's minds has taken
place . It is felt in Gen eva , the great head-
quarters of Calvinism . Calvin , the artfu l
leader of the sect which bea rs his name ,
was as much a pope , in his little circle , as
th e prete nded Hol y Father at Rom e. He
loved the pre-eminence j ust as much , and
formed his hierar ch y on similar pr inci p les ,
thou gh on a differ ent p lan. His code of
laws was ado pted , hnt time disco vered in
them numerous flaws : and in the course
of two hundred and fi fty years , the pastor s
of Genev a graduaii y depar ted from the
austere tenets of th is antocrator. This is
now evident , and pains are taken to point
out this deviation , and to erect again the
standard of the, ancient faith. The thin g
cannot be done : but in the mean time a
stir has been created , which has occasioned
the mag istrac y to interfere , an d to p rescr ib e
a silence on certa in contended poi nts .
The ri g-h t of the magistracy to do this can-
not he doubte d ; for the moment a com-
munity of Christian s permits the civil
authorit y to regulate its concerns , the y
must be content to be subj ect to it» 4ictate« ,
whether in faith or - in  discipline. This
natural ly excites a revulsion . The pastors
are accused of apostaey fro m the faith , not
as it is in Jesus , but as it is in Calvin .
The result her e we must leave to time to
determine : but the true Ch ristian will be
thankfu l that he can have no concern in
these disputes . His reli gion is formed ac-
cor ding to the fash ion of the alt ar prescribed
by God himself . If any implement is used
to form aud fashion the stones, the altar is
pr ofaned . So in a Christian communi ty,

where th e voice of human auth orit y ent er s
it wil l  influence the men of this worl d butcannot afreet the servants of th e ho ly Je sus

In the Pop ish world someth ing- * of  t j , n
"

same kind occurs. The concord at , be tw een
France and the Pope must come und er th ediscussion of their app roachin g- par lia me nt
and then it wil l  be seen by the la n g- naw e 0[
t h e spea k ers , w hat is the deg re e of rev e-
rence now paid in th at kin g dom to th e
pretended Hol y See. The Fr ench hav e
been the great supp orters of this see an d
been distin guished by their blood y p ers e-
cution of the P rote stants : yet ifi eir ad -
herence to it has not been of so comp let ely
servile a mann er as in many other nations
They have alwa y s claimed what are call ed
the ri ghts of the Gailican chu rch , and of
these they are extremel y tenacio us . As , to
the questi on of reli g ion , an d the conn exion
between th e concordat and the Scri ptures
to this the y will pay as little regard as if
th ey were Protestants : yet their debates
wil l  bear an app earance of this ma ster
bein g" of a very sacred nature , and tu be
t reated with a decree of awe a»d rever ence
peculiar to it. In this they resemble their
post boys , who still keep up the form of
bowin g* at every cross they pass , an d some
with more or less app arent devotion ; yet
all passes in the ir minds as a matter of
course , and no mor e touches the heart
than the horrible lan guage frequen tl y ut-
tered by the lower classes in this country.
It may be , ho wever , that t his concordat
may lead to a more intimate ac quaintance
with t i e  subject -, for , notwithstanding - the
grea t disre gard to reli gion in France , yet
there are several who think seriousl y and
deep ly : and if th ey should come foiwa :d ,
and lead the assembl y to hi gher researc hes
than what regards the appointme nt of bish-
ops and archb ishops, and the establ ish-
ment of fun ds for their suppor t , tliis
concordat may produce ver y differ ent re-
sults than tho se expected fro m it. The
grand intention is to endeav ou r to restore
what they call reli gion -, in other words , a
reverence for th e priesthood and a re veren ce
for form s ; and by this it is tho ug ht t hat
the throne will be bette r establi shed . But
the time is gone by : a trick discovere d is
not to be played oft' again up on the sam e
people; and th eir governm ent is in an
awkward situatio n . They mid the wa nt
of reli gion , and that withou t some degr ee
of influ ence from it , a peop le can not be
easi ly governed . They do not want the m-
selves more of reli g-ious spirit tha n they
can keep under controtil. In this di lemm a
they are obli ged to take up wit h th e old
superstit ion , convinced tha t wha tever in-
fluence it may have , little tho ugh it »«>
will be tu rned to their accoun t. In th is
confusion , we shal l hope tha t the Pro testa n t
there are not idle , but of the ir real «ta le

we know little .
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In contem plating this state of reli gion
the tru e Chris tian will not fai l to bear in
mind the happ iness he enjoys in the liberty
wit h which Christ has made him free. He
is not at ail entan g led iti the disputes of the
wor ld , which are occasioned by the mix-
tu re of  worldl y sentiment s with tb e pre -
cepts of th e Gospel. He will , ind eed ,
lament the ev ils that thi s mixtur e has in -
tr oduced , and will the re fore be on his
o-uard aga inst every attem pt to brin g* any
tiling* of the same kind into the commu ni ty
to which he belongs , the commu nit y of
hol y men of all nations and countri es , who
in vari ous times have acknowledged th e
Holy Jesus as their onl y Master a nd
Teacher. Hence he will carefull y watch
every symptom of Rabbinism , the great
fault in our Saviou r 's time, and which has
since had so g-reat a part in the affa i rs of
what is vul garl y called the Chur ch . To
this sp irit  of dictation , this att empt to up-
hol d the ark of God with unh allowed
hand s, to pr op it up by vain shows of
lear ning 1 and human tradition , he will
stre nuo usly opp ose himself , aime d with the
shield of faith and the sword of the Spiri t
of God , He is then invincible , and the
darts of the adversary fall without effect

The political state of Europe is far from
being - settled. In France , the election of
representati ves is over , and in man y places
it has been sharp ly contested. But in no
place have those scenes of riot and con-
fusio n taken p lace , wh ich are so common on
such occasions in En gland. The election
is in fewer hands upon the whole than with
us: but in no place is there so small a bod y'of
constituents , as are known in this countr y ;
and the electors are taken from that class of
life, which are not comp lete ly under the nod
of any pers on , whether minist er or private
indivi dual. Henee the minister has by no
means obtained a decided superiori ty, and
in many places the elections have g-one con-
trar y to his wishes . Tbe re presentatives
hav e to decide upon important matters , and
the pas t scenes cannot fail to have pro-
duc ed a due effect . The - ultra royalists
seem to hav e but littl e influence , and the
welfare of the countr y stands therefore a
bett er chance of being - consulted

The State s of the Nether lands have been ,
assembled , and the speech from the th rone
was mild and conciliator y . They are there
atte nd ing- closel y to their own a flairs , and
seem likel y to form as g*ood a government
as cir cumstances will  admit.

The public has been alarmed with ru -
mou rs* of an attac k on Portu g-al by Spain ;
differe nces are know n to exist between the
two courts , on account of proceeding's in

Span ish America , but it is hardl y likel y
that they should produce a warfa re, for
which Spai n is so little prepared . It is
said that these diffe rences are to be settled
by the hol y alliance , and as this is the
fi rst matter of import ance brou g ht befor e
this doubtful bod y, the public will  be at-
tentive to its actions In America the
moth er -country seems to be upon the whol e
losing- ground. In the Southern part its
cause is apparentl y lost , but it . is said to be
more successfu l iu Mexico . The rumour of
u fleet from Russia , keeps alive the idea ,
ihat this mig ht y power may ente r info a
cont est , which it w i l l  thus prolon g*, but
most probabl y w ithout effect.

Germany emp loys its writers on constitu -
tions , but the effect on the pu blic is not very
decisive . Vario us schemes are tal k ed of to
brin g1 that immense cuntr y t< » act u •< Vr >ne
system ; but it is ev i d e n t l y  the 1 merest of
Russia , that it sh ou ld he divided amon g- in-
dependent slates , i' l-ussia has not given its
subjects :he constitution p romiser ! , and a
euiiMde , able degree < » f jea losisy » « r e - a , i .;s be-
tween the mil itar y and the rea ' defenders
of the country.  It is lamentable to think
that so g reat a portion of our fellow-crea -
tu res should dedicate themse l ves to the art
of war ; an emp loyment never to be j usti-
fied but hi rases of extreme necessi t y

One of the cases not uncommon in des^
potical states has occurred in th r assassin a-
tion of the Uey of Al giers by liis soldiers .
As he rei gned by the swonl , it is no won-
der that he should fall bv the sword : and
one would th ink t hat reflections un such
a n eveut would make even so /ere i g*n f eel
the insecurity of him wh > is at the head of
a military governm ent . T lrei e can he no
securit y equal to that wh ich rests in the
conf idence of  the peop le • and the charms
of desp .»tical power are sure ly mor e tha n
counterbalanced by t he wretched depen-
dence on the armed men w'rb wh ich it is
surrou nded . "N et t he th rone , w herev er it
is , an d however moan it may appear , will
dazzle the ey es of men ; an d the fate of the.
predecess or does not diminish the excite-
ments of ambition. Wh at effect this tu -
multuary act of the mi li tar y wil! pro duce ,
res pectin g the treatment of Christians ,
time wi l l  discover : but . it is to be feaied ,
that the chastisement the barbar ians late ly
received wil l  u- ,t pro duce a chang e in their
minds. It is melancho l y to consider that
a country forme: Iy so rich , an d so well
cultivated , should have fallen int o such
wretched hands -y but \t is in the or der of
Pro v idence , that fertile lands should be-
come desolate for the wickedness of its
inhabitants .
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Sermons ,
tr ttitariam sm the Essence of Vital Chri s-

tianity t A Sermon prencbed at Geor ge's
Meeting -, JExeter , Juir lO, 1817, before toe
Western fJ nitarian Society and the Devon
and Corn wal l Association. By John Ken -
rick, M.A. 8vx>. Is,

A Series of Sermons on Various Sub-
jects of Doctrine and Practice. By the
Kev. George Math ew, A.M.  Chap lain to
the K%bt Hon. the Earl of Brist ol ^ Alter -
nate Mornin g1 Preacher of the Pari sh Church
of St. James , Westminste r j Alternate Even-
ing" Prea cher at the Magdalen Hos pital y
and Vicar of Greenwico. 2 vols. 8fo.
boards , 1!. Is.

Sermons on the Doctrines and Duties of
ibe Chris tian Life . By the late Mr. A rchi -
bald M*Lean , of Edinbur gh. %o which is
prefixed , a Mem air of his Li fe, Ministry ,
and Wri ting's , by W. Jones . 8v<>, with
Port rai t , 10s 6d. boar ds.

The Variation of Public Opinion and
fieelinors considered , as it respects Reli-
gion ; a Sermon , preached before the Right
Reterend the Lord Bishop of Saram , on
his Visitation , held at Devizes, on Friday
tite 15th of A ugust , 1817. By the Rev .
G. Crabbe, LL . B. Recto r of frowbiid ge,
in the Diocese of Sarum. Is. 6d.

Two Sermons ou the Sacrament of the
Lord 's Supper. By the Rev\ Charles Cole-
man , M.A.  M . R . I . A . Is.

A Visitation Sermon, preached at Ox-
ford , Aug. 29, 1817. Bv F. H ag-gelt, D.D.
Preb enda ry of Durhaux. Is. 6d.

The Natu re and Tendency of Apostolical
Pre achin g considered ; a Sermon  ̂ prea ched
at St. MichaePs Church , Bath. By the
Rev . W. Deal t ry, B. D. Rector of Clap -
ham . &c. Is. Od.

National Distress.
Suggestions for the Employment of the

Poor of the Metro poiis, and the Direction
of thei r Labours to the Benefi t of the Inha -
bitan ts ; with Hints on Mendicity . By
H . B. Gascoigne. Is.

The Bdttok must make it an ABSOitrTB rujlb tha t all communications to him shall be
addressed to him at th e PtrBi -isifERS ; of comm unications sent in any OTflBtt way, the

Edito r does not pledge hitffself to take any notic e.
Some articl es in Intelli gence, as wefl as other departm ents of the Wor k , are agai n un-

avm dfcbl y postponed .
W . B. *« Verses were rece ived.
The Criticism on John xii. 31 is received : we giadly accttpt the of f er of die paper s

promised in continuation.
Mr . Steward , late Unitarian Ministe r* u&w Tr initarian Mini ster, at Wolrerha mpton,

has sent us a Vindication of his condu ct, which will appear in the next Number .
In our next we hope to be able tt> discbarge a long-standing 1 debt of justice by a bne

Memoir of the k*t£ Rev. Jeremiah Joyce .

Considerations on the Poor Laws. By
John Davison , M. A . Fellow of Orie l CoL
lege, Oxfo rd . Sro . 4s .

Remarks on the Plans and Publ icati ons
of Rober t Owen , Esq of New Lanar k. By
Joh n Brown , Mi nister of the Associate Con-
gregation , Bigg-ar.

M iscellaneous ,
Man 's Dignity, or the Rights of Con-

science, briefl y asserted : A Poem . Wi th
an Appendix , conta ining Extracts from the
Writ ings of the late Robert Robinson. By
Onesimus. 8vo . Is. 6d.

Collec tions towards a General Hist ory
of the Systenfatic Relief of th f? Poor , &c.
at all Period s, and in all Countries ^ with
Observations on Charity , its proper Object s
an«J Conduct , an d its Influence on the
Welfare of Natietis. B-y J - S. Dunc an ,
Fellow of New College , Oxford . Svo . 7s.

The Basis of Nationa l Welfare ; consi-
dered in reference chiefl y to I he Pr osperity
of Britain , a ;id Safe ty of the Church of
Eu g laud : with an Examinatio n of the Par -
liamentar y Reports on .[Education , the Po-
lice, the Popu lation of Parishes and the
Ca pacity of Churches and Chapel s : and a
fu r ther Illustration of the chief Fac ts no-
ticed in " The Churc h in Danger :" i n a
Second Letter to the Ri ght Hon. the Earl
of Liver pool , K. G. By the Rev. Richard
Yates , B. D. F.S A. Chap lain to his Ma -
jesty 's Royal Hospital , Chelsea ; Rector of
Ashen 5 and Alternate Preache r to the Phi-
lanthro pic Society .

A Jour nal of die Proceedings of the Bri -
tish Embassy to the Empero r of China.
By Hen ry Ellis , Esq, Secretary of Em-
bassy and Third Commiss ioner. 4to . Maps
and Plates. 21. 2s.

Personal Observations mad e during the
Pro gress of the Briti sh Embassy th roug h
Ch ina, and 011 Hs Voyage to and fro m that
Countr y, in the years 1816 and 1817. By
Clarke Abel , Ph ysician aad Natu ral ist to
the Eui ha#*y, 4to . Map s and Engravi ngs.

NEW PUBLIC ATIONS IN THEO LOGY
AND GENERA L LITER ATURE.
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CORRESPONDENCE.




